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You'll be at Ease
Nusac

which fltx peTettly without dinting
too CIOM to th« rnin. • Thu

i i fll i l d

In
Thi*

too CIOM to th« rnin. Thu
unit is so flntly tailored that if
made by in ordinary tailor
would appear ilouchy. This

garment fits b«cauia i t i imide
of the best mater)il and dtilgned
'and tailored by «xp«ru

This Ju«t Me«ta th«

of tlie man who likes • not toe
dps* fitting garment, posttulni
that "made by the batt tailor"
air about it, and costing Iffs be-
cause the manufacturer! by thek
large ptirchaies and extendvs
tailor shops in tneir factory, can
give th« b«t where a small pro-
ducer is at a disadvantage.'
i Tlius In all garments made by
CROU8B& BftANDroro, Manufac-

turing Tailors, U.tica,
N. V.. the tmecplritof
tcommy u mptmrtnt U
tkt futckttn Thlt
NUSAC Is made JI a
variety ot l k i

your Ml*ctlon difMwnt that} ttM
' •thar fallow's.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS, COR. BLAGKWEL AND SUSSIX STS., DOVER.

WfcDDING GIFTS,
Be careful in selecting your gift. It will be viewed and criticised

by many. Those whose opinions you most esteem will see it, By
it may be judged your good taste and judgment, mayhap your
friendship and liberality. Safeguard yourself by making use of us
In, the selection. We have.the goods that suits. We know-the
latest styles, best makes, most suitable gifts.

CUT CLASS, SILVERWARE—==7
V ^ - ART tiOODS, CLOCKS.

Special-pieces that show refinement, novelty, richness, at surpris-
ingly moderate prices.

J . H A I l ^ H O U o C , H VC5TBIACKWCLL3TRCCT.

Sign of the Big Clock. *

"BEE HIVE," New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER STORE CLOSES 13 {NOON) SATURDAYS.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINOS.

M i l l 115 BEES flTTHIHED I I

C1III N I L J H S1STE1
There was a time, and not so

very long ago. when shopping by
letter was looked upon with ask-
ance, not to say scorn, but to-day
witfrbur corps of expert shoppers
and splendid forwarding facilities
mail trading has taken a forward
step—in fact so perfect and
prompt is our system that fatigu-
ing journeys are absolutely un-
necessary,and a line by post is as
satisfactory as a personal visit.

We solicit this class of patron-
age and assure absolute satisfac-
tion. Every one at a distance;
those at mountain, shore or at
home, should acquaint themselves
with the merits of New Jersey's
greatest Mail Order Department.
Use it freely—unhesitatingly,
NO BRANCH

I S . FLAUT & CO.
MAIL ORDfiRS.

707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
STORES. PRBB DELIVERIES

THE KIND THAT COOKS
to the satisfaction of the most particular
chef or housekeeper Is the kind of

C O R L

we offer. Almost pure carbon, is free
from slate aid dirt, and; leaves but a
small residue of ashes.

Now is the time to lay in your Winter
^supply.

DOVER. LUMBER CO..
Tel. 30- 94 East Blackwell St.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
BRATI 0* EOBIBT W. HOOHIS, D C O U S I D '

presant ths ran, undar oatli
, to Uw rabaorlbMr, on or baton
ninth day of March naxt, Mni

., i from the date of Mid order: and
Creditor neglecting to bring In and ex-
- i, bar or their olalm, nnd«r oath or

C / \ _ in stamps free
D O C WithF

English Mustard.

l ie . box.
Hot stud. Our brand.

11K f)C\'m s t a mP 3 f ree witl).either
• O ' V V one pound our 'M- „

umph Tea at... 7TV 5HC.
Or one pound Central Baking .
PowderatT. 49C.

Powder the best on the market.

either m
1 quart Old Family, : f
1 quart Holland Glq,' I '
1 quart Cognac, . B

All 5 years old- Fullqt

Get one of our booklets.

our own Cocoa. The
best of all.••

10c. can.

Try our Butter, , j c lb.

Prepared .
Mustard

12c. bottle.

Red or Green Stamps,

fl» 4 f \ t \ ••> stamps
^ l . U U f r e e with
Fairy Floating Soap.
Two cakes

10 cents.

Oranges and Lemons.

ssa&5a.
Airoacw WILLIAM ArsswoaTii,

Executor,
i •*"• PorUmouth, Virginia,
„ Claims ihould be sent to ^
gp. B.'Sauh, Dover, N.J. S8-9ir

in stamps
free with

Chili Sauce. Per
bottle

12 cents.

MEAT. MEAT.
Plate and Brisket Beef, viery choice f?>.

per pound . , . v • .'•'• • JV»-.

Pot Roast fi> 1A/* i'Ji/r
• ^%l I l i a I / /ni '

per pound VJ^t * V V # **» /JV»
Prime Ribs of Beef, i.*),//» \ \ c
, Rib Roast, per pound 1L*\*.-V\\~

Chuck Steak, . . . . . . 1A/»
per pound . ..: . . . •- 1"V>»

Meat prices for Saturday, August 8th, and
Monday, August loth, only.

150 Cases at One Time.
That's the way we buy Anderson's Jama. That's

the reason we can sell them at

" 12 cents per j^r.
That's tie reason wo have a full assortment

of flavors.
Raspberry, Blackberry,
Strawberry, . Peach,
Apricot, Plum,

• Gooseberry, Pineapple, -
Grape, • - Cherry,

: Cranberry. •
•\Yjth each jar 10 Trading Stamps.

Up-to-date Store.
" l

in stamps
freewith

redji or 3 cans UUU
finest Sugar Peas •*.

3 cans new To- |
maioes, choice

Red or Green Stamps.

(SO nf l ' n s 'amps
qJW.W/ f ree with
SIX CAKES LAUN-
DRY SOAP.1

2S cents.

Pure Teas and Coffees.

]
Pure Java and'Mocha
Coffee,

28c. pound.

Try our Coffees.'

K f\ -. in stamps free
O U C with
Lintels for soup, just
arrived, per pound

8 cents.

Notice of Settlement. Cakes and Biscuits.
Per
dozen $1.35, 200 TRADING STAMPS, $20

worth, free to introduce them,- Always Busy Store.

. for HtUemtnt'to the .
ni .u l the County of Morrison
iiourth d»y of September next.
Drted JulyS6,l?W. . „ , -
•-• •••- -.. EnvfAanP. TOTTEII, -

Executor.
: . Dover.M. J.

Notice of Settlement.
is hereby liven that the Moonots
" - ~V> Fr»d.riok HJBe«»,

\ HUokle, deceased, will

ftO A f t •>» stamps
9 * 6 . U U free with

1 quart PoSwini, flllll
iquMtslmruWtao, M w l l l

All three reua old.

S i 1 ftft worth Trading Stamps with
Q l i v U t i o cans Best Coleman
Flag Alaska Salmon. Choice large red
hsh. •• ~

Per can 14 cents.

fi» -I f\f\ in stamps
? | > J r - . U U free with

half pound Cake
Chocolate

15 cts. cake.

! 4K-«i
s, on
next

',U»

THIS SALB ONE WEEK, SATURDAY, AUOLIST 8, TO SATURDAY, AUQUST 15

11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, IS. J ,

I N April, 1902, when thelate Pope
Leo XIII. was in practically per-
fect health nnd there was no
probability that hlfl brilliant reign

would be so soon cut short by the grim
reaper, the pontiff remarked In n seri-
ous, conversation with Father Perosl,
the Italian prleBt whose muBlcal com-
positions have made him famous the
world over, that he was convinced that
his successor would be Cardinal Sarto,
the patriarch of Venice. When the
recent conclave went Into session there
seemed little probability that Leo's
prophecy would be fulfilled, for Rnm-
polla seemed to have an almost com-
manding lead among the memberB of
the college of cardinals, with Oreglla,.
Gotti and Beraflno Yannutelll an strong
possibilities. Besides these, there were
several others who were thought to be
likely candidates In case the rivalry
among the leaders should become BO
intense as to make the election of any
one of them Impossible. But Barto's
name was scarcely mentioned except
among the most reverent who remem-
bered the prediction of Pope L$o and
those who were mindful of the popu-
larity In the Catholic church of Cardi-
nal Sarto, which by many was regard-
ed as being second not even to
that of Leo himself. Cardinal Sarto,
now Pope Plus X., evidently did not
BerlouBly consider himself as one of the
papnbllt, for the evening before hts
election he declared, In speaking to a
friend who had suggested that he
might be the next pope, that when he
started for Rome from Venice he had

BxecubOTi .

\**tt*t******

PIUS X., THE NEW POPE
I-M-H

nature, beloved by many millions of
peopler It Is certain that no prelate
would have a more enthusiastic sanc-
tion from the lnlty.

Pope Plus X. Is sixty-eight years
old. Ho was born at Rlese, In the prov-
ince of Venice, and was educated in
the Saleslan Institute at Cottolengo,
founded by the famous Dora Bosco. He
wns always of a serious turn of mind
and when a young man his rector said
to him that he had ''never been a
child."

Cardinnl/Surto was not "discovered"
until he nad reached middle age. He
wasji parish priest in the province of
Venice for the most of his years and
finally became a bishop. His high ex-
ecutive qualities and unexcelled learn-
ing became known soon after his ele-
vation and were recognized by the au-
thorities of the church. It was not
until 1803 thabhe was created a cardi-
nal, at which time he waB also nnmed
as patriarch of Venice. Thus the
modest but able parish priest became
the head of the province In which be
had served so many years in a lowly
position. His selection was made by
the consistory of 1888, which was com-
pelled to sue the throne for the privi-
lege of Installing him as patriarch of
Venice. In return for this concession,
which was made through Premier
Crlspl, the church appointed an ecclesi-
astical vlcnr apostolic in northeastern
Africa to assist the premier In his pet
scheme of extending the African cole
nies.

Cardinal Sarto had not been in office

his avnilnblllty was commented npon
by the really thoughtful writers more
frequently than tbnt of any other car-
dinal. As an example, a special cor-
respondent, of a prominent American
dally last April wrote as follows to hi*
puper concerning Cardinal Sarto and
the papacy:

"It Is Cardinal Gulseppe Sarto, the
patriarch of Venice, the friend and
patron of Abbe rerosi, the composer,
who is nt the present moment regard-
ed not only throughout Italy, but like-
wise In the principal cnpltals of Bu- ;v
rope, as destined-to become the nettn;
pope. So little has been heard of hlmil^
until now in connection "with the papal •-•'
succession that he may he regarded in
the light of a dark horse In the race,
which Is perhaps due to the fact that
he rarely goes to Rome, that he haa
never been a resident of the Eternal
City, nnd that from the time of his be-
ing appointed vicar general of the dio-
cese of Trevlso until now he has held
steadily aloof from all the projects of :i
the curia. . '

"The vast majority of the Italian car- .3
dlnals, and especially those who, form-
Ing part of tho curia, are established '
in the Eternal City, have won their
promotion to the sacred college as.
members of the diplomatic service of
the papacy rather than as prlcsta. And
when a prelate has spent the greater
portion of bis life in diplomacy, and
haa found it the stepping stone to high
honors, it naturally leaves him at the
close of his career as representative of
the Vatican abroad, with a greater'

POPE PITIS X., F0KUEHLY CAMINAL SASI0.

bought a return ticket But the unex-
pected has happened, nnd Leo's pre-
diction has been fulfilled—Cardinal
Sarto Is Pope Plus X., and the noman
Catholic church is satisfied that the
progress made during the reign of
Leo XIII. Is to be continued and per-
haps amplified under the administra-
tion of the present pontiff. '

Pope Leo's prediction was considered
remarkable by reason of the fact that
because of Sartb's position with refer-
ence to a modus vlvendi between the
church.and the state he seemed to be
oh that Important point directly op-
posed to Leo'. For Instance, Cardinal
Sarto publicly announced his Joy when
there were strong probabilities of n
union between church and state, and
his accession to the pontificate has long
been regarded In certain quarters as
the solution of. thi Roman problem so
long unsolved and so long a cause of
dissension oyer allltaly, to say nothing
of Its bearing upon the attitude of oth-
er Catholic countries. Cardinal Sarto
Is noted for Ills prudence, having never
meddled with politics, and for extreme
Independence. He is also a patron of
the arts, and launched Father Lorenzo
Perosl, the celebrated priest composer.;

Ihe cardinal is recognized as one of
the most learned men In the church.
Ho Is a stickler for the exact truth as
between the church and the people, and
won much renown some years ago by
destroying certain relics of' doubtful
authenticity. He brings to his high
ofHce a character .of most attractive
modesty, unusual energy In the direc-
tion of matters large and small, the
talents of a fine administrative officer
and the first ciunlltles of an organizer.
In addition to his abilities nnd his un-
doubted Christian character, the car-
dinal Is, from the sweetness of his

more than a year before he publicly de-
clared for a union between church and
state, speaking in no uncertain way.
His utterances created a great sensa-
tion, and it was felt that he might have
offended the holy father' by the fervor
of his words. - Apparently he received
the silent approbation of the pope, In
whose estimation he ever held a firm
place.

It was said at the time that. Cardinal
Sarto made his public announcement
that the Austrian and Prussian'ambas-
sadors at the Vatican were endeavor-
ing to Induce the papal authorities to
agree to a modus Vivendi. Emperor
Francis Joseph is reported to have'
written several letters to the pope with
this end in view, nnd Bmperor William
of Germany Is said to have been equal-
ly anxious to bring about an under-
standing between the Vatican and the
Italian government. >

For more than three decades a gulf
haB ya.wned between the rival palaces
of king and pope, a g' If material and
political. For thirty-five years—since
the Italians battered down the massive
walls near the old Porta Pla—earnest
men and noble women of all parties
have been dreaming and hoping that
tho mighty breach between victors and
vanquished might in some way be
closed.

It was said of Pope Leo that In 18T8,
When he had Just succeeded Pope Plus
IX., he longed .for some amicable ar-
rangement with the Italians, but if
he did reasons of state outweighed his
private wish. He was silent, and thus
pledged himself to the no compromise
pnrty.
-It Is strange that while Sarto was

never seriously considered by the pub-
lic at lurge or by the ordinary press
correspondents as a papal probability,

leaning toward statecraft than toward
the administrative and doctrinal duties
of his office nt Rome. Many persons
declareThat it ia imperative that the
next pontiff should be a prelate who
would devote Ills entire energies to re-
forms of an administrative and eco-
nomic character, and likewise to the
more rigid enforcement of the doc-
trines and discipline of the church.

"Cardinal Sarto, the patriarch of Ven-
ice, is the man of all others who fills
these requirements. He is probably,
the most able admlnstrntor of the Ital-
ian episcopacy, combines firmness andJ
determination with abundant tact and!
common sense, and has managed to In-
stitute a number of very practical re-'
forms In his archdiocese of Venice
without giving oftenso cither to the cler-
gy or to the laity. He avoids all nows-
paper notoriety. Indeed, his name is
rarely mentioned in the press. He haa
always understood how to maintain
an agreeable yet dignified modus vl-i
vendl with the Italian authorities,
from whom he derives his stipend, and:
has shown his enlightenment by tho
vigorous campaign which he has car-
ried on against the veneration of relics
of questionable authenticity. He is on
friendly terms with tho members ot
the reigning house of Italy, during the
late reign took part with King Hum-
bert and Queen Margaerltn in the
launching of a man-of-war nt Ven^
ice, as well as in other state,
ceremonies nt which they were •
present, and would certainly bo a
most agreeable choice as pope to
the present ruler of Italy. He is just
sixty-eight years old, -which will bo In
his favor in tho eyes of Uie conclave,'
since, as a general rule, that number of
years constitutes a guarantee that the
pontificate will not be of undue length,"
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

David and (.olliilh. 1 Sain. 1 7 : ;1H-31»-
liy Huv. M. T. Shlilord,

The army of Israel waa encamped on one
side of the valley of KUb, and the hoato of
the Philistines were In battle away on tlie op-
posite bill, just across the narrow valley.
Pay after day these armtea had been
cautiously watching each other for more
than a month. Goliath, a mighty giant
of the Philistine army, had proposed
to settle the strife between the two
nations by a single combat between two
wen. He naa williDg t<- represent tbe i'hil-
ie tines if Isioel would only furnish a man to
fitftat ttgalnjt him. Uls wonderful stature,
bis great Bit 11, and hie heavy sword and ar-
mor made him confident of an easy victory.
Horning and evening for forty dajB he came
out in sight of tbe army of Israel and re-
peated his challenge. Bach day be grew
niore and more defiant as no foe appeared,
until at last these repeated exhibitions of bis
contempt for the Israelites were becoming un-
bearable. Still, as the titty* paraed Iisrael had
beeu waiting and vUhing for a man to fight
thifl giant For some reason they felt that thin
would be a better settlement than a pitched
battle between tbe two armies. It would
save much bloodshed and hard fighting. Be
sides, some of their former experiences lit
bottles with the Philistines) had been rather
humiliating. Probably Saul and hta advisers
oould iiot have told why they were awaiting
and repeatedly listening to the insults of tbat
giant braggart, Goliath' What were they
hoping, to gain by the delay { Surely there
was no man in Israel who was a physical
equal to Goliath. What was tbe use of wait-
Ing '{ Probably the Israelites could not have
told, but while they were hesitating God was
sending a man to flgbc tne giaut and win the
yictory.

Three of Jesse's sons were In Haul's army
According to the custom of Israel at tbat
time tbe families ot men In tbe army sent
food and supplies to their relatives in camp.
There was no regular commissary depart-
ment in Saul's Army. Jesse sent David to
tbe cawp with provisions for his brothers
juBt at this critical time. David, the un-
crowned king, who bad come as a simple
messenger, reached tbe camo juBt aa a battle
was about to begin. He bad rushed to the
front to greet his brothers, leaving his pro-
visions in the rear. He arrived lust in time
to see Goliath appear and hear him cbaUeuga
once more the Israelites to send forth a man
for a single combat with him. David's quick
eye also took in at a glance tbe fear that
paralyzed the Israelites when Goliath ap-
peared (1 Sam. 17; 34). David's blood
hot within him. He bad seen Israel dotted,
bad seen ihelr weakness, had beard Goliath
defy both them aiid their God. He was not
loug in coming to a decision. From men
near at nana be beard tbe whole story. His
courage arose and his faith in God grew
Btroog. He expressed himself BO fully on tbe
subject that be was quickly the center of
interest in tbe camp. The news reached
Saul, who sent for David. David offered
without aipomeut'a Restitution to go out and
fight Goliath. Haul was fearful lest David
would be defeated, but was quickly won over
to tbe plan and gave bis consent. Then he
offered David Us own heavy armor, which
David put on, probably more out of courtesy
to tbe king than anything else, but the armor
was too large and too heavy and David waa
soon out of that and clad once more
as a simple shepherd. Hie only weapons
were a club, bis sling and five smooth
stones gathered from the brook. These
were his natural Implements of war-
fare, such as he used from boyhood. With
his sling he was unusually skillful. Ha could
hit his mark ever; time, and be knew it.
There was no fear in his Heart; he expected
victory and be stepped bravely forward
down tbe hillside to meet the giant wbo waa
coming down tbe opposite Blope to meet him
ID the valley below.

T^hen they drew near enough to each other
the giant was tilled with contempt for the
fair and almost boyish youth who was com-
ing to meet him. His nlmple weapon the
Philistine deBplsed and ridiculed and h*eon-
fldently expected an easy and immedfeta vic-
tory. David's answer to the taunting re-
marks of tho Philistine reveal the strength of
David's character and his faith In R,od. I
come In the name of, the Lord of hosts, the
God of the armies, of Israel whom thou hast
defied * • * This assembly Bball kno
that the Lord aavetta not *vlth the sword and
•pear, for tAe battle t« the Ikwrf**" (V. 47),
Tbo. parley was over. The- Philistine ad
vanced. Qulcka»aflaal»Davtd'8slingBwept
through the air and autone sped on Its way
with the force and. *peed of a "bullet. One
sickening crash soanded through the valley,
the giant Btagcued, plunged and fell upon
bis face with a broken forehead. Rushing
forward) DAYM seized the sword of bla fallen
foe and in another moment be had severed
the bead ot the prostrate giant from his body,
and was holding aloft the bloody trophy of
bia victory in tbe night of both armies.

19O3.
For the finest and most complete up-to-date

wall papers. Over 3,000 eamplee to selecji
from. Call on or address Rinehart &
painters and decorators, 11 Clinton.
Dover. Or call up 59 b.

lailely as fireat—Prlees as Low as Hew Toil Stores.

HAHNE & CO.,
—. NEWARK, N. J •»-

j We Challenge Comparison wild lug yew Toil Store.

Store
Closed
Friday
Nights.

DON'T MISS THE BAND CONCERT FRIDAY MORNING AND AFTERNOON.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
THE PACT that we are in close touch with the European market ancl mate our own importation)),

places -us in a position to state without exaggeration that no other store in or near Now Jersey
is better equipped to serve your interests, and our vast output and wonderful resources are a cause
of amazement to everyone. Whether for the milllionaire's palace or the home of the humble wage
earner, we eati supply your every need—upon an equal basis of reasonable profit which precludes
competition.

Third Floor. Now for a Sale of
Samples and Discontinued Styles of Furniture-

Close upon the heels of our great July Furniture Sale comes another occasion of the biggest
value giving in. our history. This is an unlooked for event made possible by certain trade conditions
pertaining to the periodical Furniture Exposition of the West.

Exhibitors at the close of the Exposition prefer to sell their samples at a loss rather than ship
them back to the factory—and our buyer (who has just returned), ever alive to your interests atai
ours, has seoured at radical concessions the entire sample lines of several leading manufacturers.

THE SAMPLE* are advance patterns of the neweBt styles for the coming season's selling.
THB DISCONTINUED.STVLES are most desirable and portray patterns that have been carried

in regular stock, the manufacture of which has been discontinued.
The grandest aggregation of fine Furniture ever seen any where—at prices beyond competition.

Bras*; Beds, Some at Half.
Finished with best goldiaequer, bright polish, heavy cast brass mountings and trimmings, many

choice designs of scroll work on head and foot, some swell footboards or bow extension, others
straight; all finely constructed. Just a few hints of the prices :

Brass Beds. Beg. Out Price.
4x6 35.50
4x6 4G.00
4x0 73.00
4x6 . 35.00

Brass Beds.
3x6
4x6
4x6
4x6

Ueg.
45.09
1&T5
57.00
44.50

Out Price..
22.6O
12.50
28.50
22.25.

2000
22.50
40.00
22.00

Brans Beds.
4x6
4iC
4x0
4xC

Reg.
40.00
39.50
38.Q0
36.00

Cut Price.
25.00
2500
25.00
20.00

HAHNE & CO. Newark, N. J. HAHNE & CO.

Death of a n Old gen Captain.
Captain George M. Walker, Into of the Old

Dominion Line, d'.ed at hla residence,' '889
Union street, Brooklyn, on Friday morolng,
agod 77. On bis. 3-etfrement from active life
be was tbe old'ssfc captain BaQlDg out of tbe
Fortof Hew 'jTstfi. Be was born at sea in
July, 183«, bia. to tber being captain ot tut
Brlthh Brig ~J»o,x." In his early career
Bailed In the "HomboMt," ol New York,
Southampton (.nil Havre H. 8. Company;
then Ok Ike "Washington," thB "franklin,'
sndtte 'JAKIJO." He then became captain
ol las "Fnlto n" and carried stores to Fort
itoy»l during the war In the sixties. Heuap-
tuvedthe"M«g[iret"and "Jesse" blockade
runners and later another blockade runner,
"Banshee," off Wilmington, Del. The car-
goes ot tbtee two vessels were Bold for 1520,-
000. Later Captain Walker commanded the
"Raleigh," "Nissan ," "Albermarle" and
innumerable other well known Bteamers.
While on the "Albermarle" he received
gold medal for rescuing tbe crew of m.
wrecked schooner.

He led an exceedingly eotive life and re-
tained to tbe the very lrtst yoars of hla Ufa
bis mBntal and physical faculties. He -traa
held in high esteem by all the officers of tbe
Old Dominion BteanttMp Co., 'with whom
be was connected for so satiny years,and "was
respected by all wtua eaiae Iq contact "with
him.

Captain Walker waa loo rather of thirteen
children, the m i n e r anil fire of whom
survive.

Houkeseekera* Excursion.

ticketeon sale fintanatbird Tuesday ol each
month, DOB until November via Nickel Plate
Roa£ to principal farming sections in the
Wtsft and Southwest at greatly reduced
wrtee; good return limito;. Tri-week*rjr Trans-
continental Tonrlsi Sleeping car service;
'dining cars also serve,' club meals at 35 cents
U> f 1, and meals« fa wcarU. Bee local agenta
or write B. »i Paynf, a. A., Buffalo, S. T.

2W

J. E. HILTS'
CASH GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,

NO. 6 AND &
NORTH 3^_DOVE3?, N.

Attend a F»icr»lc
you will require Bomething good to
oat to fill tlie lunch basket Wi)
carry the Beat Groceries obtainable.
Our assortment of Canned Meats,.
Fish, etc., i8 especially good. Also
BottlerJ Pickles and Olives. Any-
thing you need to ma%e up an ideal
lunch and at prices that are lower
than elsewhere {or er̂ ual quality.

We desire' to call your special
attention to the following:

xiMBLt movanTs,

Excerpt f r o m nn ruterestlnK Dis-
course by Dl \ Halloway.

The Rev. Dr. .Halloway on Sunday njgli
preached on "Tbe Parable of the Barren
\Flg Tree" (Luke 1.1!09), Mil theme being

HThe Doctrine of Second Chance." He said
Jn part:

We have but one life here and what we
make of it must abide. But, along the
o inrse of tbiB life, we have not only a second
t nance, but, often, many chances to fulfil tbe

p urpose for which God put us here. We
at imetimee say ot a man, " lie has had no
ot lanoe." But, generally, the trouble has
b4 en not that he had no chance, but that he
la.cb.od eyes to see and power to ase his
cfa ance. Lifo Is full of chances. Histakes
ar e not absolutely irremediable. Failures can
be turned into success. The sinner, lost and
s t idone, can become the saint clothed ja tbe
wl illo robes of righteousness.

J3ut, everything depends upon how we
»• our second chance. It Is not given as a

premium put upon former failure. It la a
reprieve but not a pardon. It Is a parole of
honor. There comes a time when forban-
encr will cease, when execution of the decree
against all wrongdoing will follow.

Application of tbe thoughts thus out-
lined "was made to Individuals, and then to
our nation, aa follows:

"We, aa a nafion, have been placed In
favorable circumstances. We have been
given wc>n'derfnl chances. We had our
OrstchanM' In the years between the forma-
tion of thai republic and tbo war for the
Union.' Slavery was the crime of that peri-
od. Then came that awful carnival of blood,
the Civil War. It was a terrible expiation
for the sin of tlie natloo. Yet, it was a mer-
ciful providence that Instead of our being
destroyed we were given another chance.
Oat of the fires of war, out of tbe furnace
ot strife, cut ot the Incarnadined sea of
bloodshed, out of tbe Gehenna of awful pas-
dons, oat of tbe graves of buried thousands,
we came forth purified, the blot upon our
escutcheon removed, the shadow upon our
fair name passed away, the sin of holding
fellow men In bondage no longer to be
charged against us. And now God Is giving
as our second chance. Instead of cutting us
off for our disregard of his laws and our In-
lamanity to man. He disciplined and chast-*

ened us. Bearing with us, He preserved us
not only, but gave to us increased power and
enlarged territory and added blenauiga of
every kind. How are we using our second
chancel Shall wo again transgress the dUuva
laws I Shall wo again become blood-thirsty,
exalt mammon before righteousness, show
unscrupulousness in our treatment of .the,
weak, give ourselves over to the rule of Ipwy:
est passions, let corruption prevail unrebukad
In high places 1 The questions are all Im-
portant, In view ot some of tlie happenings
in our land of late, the', questions are Indeed
calculated to awaken apprehension in every
idlewr In God's rule ot the world; The

srarrible,devllljb.lynobmgs, of which we
have had so many.examples ot late; the attt-
tade of resistance to the national guard' on
the part of some-labor unions: the«omblna-
ttonsof capital to destroy competition; the
corruptions of leguuatores, the growth of Ir
iemwranqeV a n ? .Sabbafli: breakuw ta

FLANDERS.
The Misses Nellie and Isabel Slater, of

Morrlstown, are guests of relatives
Bartley.

Mrs. W. I*. ColemaP, of Newark, Is visiting
with her son in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Q. B. Smith.

Fred Watklns and Miss Irene De Vore, of
Mendbam, called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank P.
HHdebrant on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waer, of Dover, were
visitors on Sunday with Mrs. Waer's mother,
Mrs. Theodore Woodhull.

Mrs. Darld Myer», Mrs. C. B. Myers, Mrs.
J. C. tyon, and Miss Natalie Lyon ipent
Monday at Lake Hopatoong.

W. H. Westervelt and daughter, Miss Nel-
lie, of Elizabeth, spent Sanaa? with Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Sharp, of Bartley.

Miss Natalie Lyon, of East Orange, is
spending some little time with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs C. E. Myers,

Mrs. Ruth Porter, of Hackettetowu, and
Miss Elizabeth Van Horn, of Jersey City,
were visitors at the Homestead on Saturday.

Miss Hay Budd, of Chester, and Hiss Ma-
gie, of Boonton. were (nests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. H. Nicholas at their summer homo,
Brooklawn, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Goodrioh and daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel Goodrich, of Basbreuok
Heights, are vhltlng with Mrs. Qoodrlch's

irents, Mr. and Mrs A. J. KionlouU.
Messn. W. J. Auchcerlonle, of Brooklyn,

and P. M. Marvin, W, P. Marvin and J. F.
Blsaenon, of -Newark, ipent Sunday at tbe
Homestead with Mr. and Mm. J. h. Marvin
and family. -

The ladles' Aid Society of tbe M. E.
Church held Ita regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. s . Yager on Wednesday afternoon.
A pleasant time was spent and refreshment!
were served by tbe hostess. •<-'._

Mr. and Mrs. James L: Marvin entertained
several friends at an Impromptu croquet
party on. Monday afternoon. There ware
seventeen present and a delightful afternoon
was spent Refreshment! were served.

Warren Baldwin and sister, Miss Bvanna
Baldwin, of Boonton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. H. Nicholas *at
Brooklawn. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas also en-
tertained on Sunday Messrs. Edgar Martin
of Morrlstown, and Carl Wrede, of New
York olty, who drove to Flanders from the
forcner place.

The Tegular monthly business meeting and
social of U , « T . P. S O. EL Was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith on Friday
evening. Then was • large attendance of

— 1 ' and vbntorit A pleasing pro-
of muaioisl selections, both vooal and

— lental, and reedinge was rendered.
Retnehnwntr of ioe cream and cake were

F, Fifteenth
" ry, wbo

Veal loaf
Haia Loaf
Corned Beef Hash
Sweet Pickles -

10c per can | Sour Pickles
10c per oanlMuBtard Pickles

10p per bot
JLOcperbot
2 5 b
J L O c p t

15c per can I Plain Olives -15c and*. 2 5 c per bot
10c per bot I Stuffed Olives, 10c »ndi 2 5 c per bot

TBKS RND CGFPBBS.
Try a pound of our Special Blend I Our Excelsior Bran d-TTena,

Coffee. Something very fine. OnlylTMnck or Mixed, nt tbe low pricfi of
28c Ik auc l 20 stamps free, 150c per lb and 50 etai itpa free.

One pound can of Baking Powder 60c and 50 Btarnt IS free

Knrn"bHn(r; t i e frlghtfnl immorality provcil
Ing MsonW'oJrclea—these,things ought to
awaken us from any dream of M
oomplaofcnoy, ought to stir us to . -v ,™ ™ .
our seoond' ohanoe'end In some catastrophe
as B>wfnf,«as-the'flrsl!.-- "We pride ourselves

«ommarolaL educational. ^ And well we may!
But every piivilegn involves a responsibility.
* If we haw aa maoh more than other na-
tlonsj m ought to.Zie.just.ao muchbetter
than they.1 Law-abiding, conscientious In
. ^ ^.—___:—. *-*-, faithful in our rela-

--•-lot, faithful to • -

Instrume
BetreshmenU of ice
served by the hostess.
, Beojamln Kane, of Compa
ReaSment M. j"Volonteer Infantry, wbo
nal spent tbe gwaMr part of hUUfe In this
vWnfw, died suddanlylrom heart trouble on
B a t u j i y . He was I I years of age. The
funeral servloea w e n nelS from his Cte raat-
'denetonTaesdar afternoon, th« Bev. J. L
Watooo, of the Mt.: Olive Baptiit Churoh,
offlctatlng. The casket waajraped with a
•arc*! American flag and there, were a num-
ber of floral tributeS.•" The Interment was at
Mt.OHv.. Mr. Kaae had brothers and els-
tars reaidluc in New York oity several years
ago, but their present place of residence is
not known.. .;.. -

OASO L r a m .

SPECIAL PRICES IN OUR HE AT DEPARTMENT FOR SATUf (JD/.^V, AUI

FRESH KRUITS AND VEGETABLES. GBEEN Oib? B ' ^

Ckxl of our (ath^n—tb»t la what we are «
pwtBd to bo. Th* fruit which God looka for
ID as la not twlflsfanew and mtfrnmon-wor-
«Wp and lnflt and oruelty and dishonesty^ but

I moral and religious excellence, publlo nod'
(private fidelity to Sim. And If we fall
I j a If our second obanoe prove futile, c

for anothe 1 Or ill tbe senten
t It d

j , If our second obnoe prove futile, can
bope for another 1 Or, will tbe sentence
forth witbout reprieve. 'Gut It down,
y cumbereth it the ground.'"f cumbereth it the groand."

CLEANSING RRH
. CUKBIXIK

Elg'i Crean\ itloq
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains no In-
jurious d

Inflammation. COLD «H HEAD
, Haobrame. Bestorea tbe

>y mall
irYorlt

[EWS LETTER FROM WASH1SGT08

Tiionouauir.
public rrliilliiK Ollloe Next to be

luvostluatuil - J!lBl»» Indlotraeuti"
Found as a Result oi Fostoflloo In-
voslliratlou - Mneliou's AHeKOil
Frnduumt Contracts-Appeal From

I From our Regular Correepondent.1
Washington, U. U., Aug 3,1003.

Doeply a» they regret the discovery that
corruption exists in the executive depart-
ment. In Washington, Republicans here, and
probably throughout the country, are re-
oleed that President Roosevelt has had the

courage to probe to the bottom one govern-
ment department and now contemplates the
thorough investigation of another. There i»
in some quarters an Impression that the con-
trol of government by one of the great par-
ties, beyond a limited time, enevitably results

dishonest administration and the time i«
not remntfl whim tho Democrats gained »
national victory with the slogan "Turn tbe
rascals out." That they might have doue to
__Jn had there i.'een any lack of earneatnefS
on the part of tlie President in investigating
the Postoffloe Department Is admitted by the
wiser Republican politicians, but it Is ap
predated now even by the Democrats that
Mr. Roosevelt has effectually spiked any
Democratic guns which may have been loaded
with charges of corruption by inaugurating
a thorough investigation of the Postoffloe De-
partment and by preparing for a top to bot-
tom inspection of the Qovernment Printing
Office.

It was not with the expectation of finding
dishonest methods tbat President RoosevelS
determined to Institute an investigation of
the methods in vogue in tbe Printing Office,
but with a view to ascertaining why It was
that the cost of printing and binding per
formed by the Publlo Printer should BO
greatly exceed the <M8t of the same work per-
formed by private Institutions. Since, how-
ever, an Investigation lias been determined
upon, there have been a number of charges
that tbere are eerious leaks in tbe adminis-
trative methods A rule of the bookbinders'
union which limited tbe dally task of all its
members first called tbe attention of the
President to the extravagant conduot of. the
government printing establishment and it is
probable that to tbat rule be charged much
of the increaced cost of the federal printing
and binding, but, to the surprise of many
the ofllcers of tbe bookbinders'" union an*
nouuee that they will welcome an iuvoatl
tiou, an it will reveal the real leak and relieve
their union from tbe odium of an unjust sus-
picion. While there will doubtless be many

nfouuded rumors of corruption In tho
Printing Office from now on, no one who has
witnessed the thorough methods and tbe
courageous Bp!rl£ which have characterized
tbe iuvestigatioa of the Fostoffloe Depart-
ment will for a moment believe tbat the
President will be satlsBed with any "super-
ttole.1 Investigation" and tbe general public
will rest assured that, when Secretary Cortol-
you, who by his bigb probity and business'
like methods haa already won the reapeot of
the public, and to whom tbe conduot of the
investigation will be confided, has completed
his examination of tbe Government Printing
Office, he will bave left unturned no stone
nor permitted to escape his attention any
improper transaction. In the words of
prominent Democratic member of Congre
now in Washington, •' President Roosevelt is
stealing our thunder. He ie turning his own
rascals out."

What Is regarded as the most Important
and wide-sweeping disclosure in conneotion

itb tbe FostuBice investigation has just oc-
curred. The grand jury of tbe District of
Columbia has just returned indictments
agaiuBt eight persons, chief of whom is Au-
gust W, Manuen, the other seven being
Hacben't confederates la various schemes to
defraud tho government and as a.result of
which It Is estimated tbat Macben and bis
pals have divided profita amounting to up-
wards (75,000, the cases just disclosed being
entirely aside from the previous indictments'
of Machen, which have been related In these
letters. In addition to those heretofore in-
dicted and now indicted again, the grand
jury has returned true bills against William
O. Long, of Xenle, Ohio, but more recently
of Washington; Maurloe Rankle, of New
York; John T. Clipper, Mayor ot Lockhaven,

William Gordon Crawford, marager of
the Postal Lock & Device Company ol New
York and one time deputy auditor for the'
PostofflooDepartment. • ,. • ;. < .''

There are four oontraote awarded by Ma-
chen in his capacity of general •uperlnten
dent ot free delivery on which' the new in-
dictments are based. In two oases Hachen
iwarded contract! for carriera! .bags,; or

satohels, to be provided with shoulrlar straps.
He then awarded other ogntraots for straps:
Having bought: and paid for the straps wltb
government funds he delivered thtm to the
manufacturers of the satchela, wbom lie in-
duoed to pay him the amount 'th.ua, eaved to
them, ^.He moreover nuule the- contractor
who furnished tbe atraps pay him -* roommiar
•Ion. In the third Instance Kaohep pur-
chased, without calling tor bid.; oertato
leather caws used by carriers. For these be
paid 90 osnts eswb, a fair price being SO orats,
ana compelled the manufacturers', to d)vide:

between himself and hisoquf»d*ratte the n-
•nalnlng 00 oenta. In the fourth Instance,
Machen awarded to Mayor Cupper a con-
tract for painting letter boxes, wtaiob toe
manufacturers are required-by contract to
paint, .and under this contract divided with
his pals the sum ot 118,000., Bo closely Iden-
tified with Maohen aid hla "forty thieves"
was H. H. Bam), ponfldentiel olerk to the
PoetmasterOeneral, that, it Is anierstood,
th« President requested Postmaster General
Payne to dispense with Hand's services when
Mr. Payne called recently at Oyster Bay.

The President and Becretary Boot bare _
calved another appeal from the Manilla
chamber of commerce for free trade between
the Philippine* and tbe United States /Bo
insistent are the Filipinos becoming In their
demands for free trade and so logfoal Is their,
argument, based on tbe example of. Pofti
Blon, which has prospered sjo extensively
since free trade was granted the Island, that
It Is deemed likely that the effort to suspend
the tariff on Philippine Imports will bo re
newed during tbe coming session"ot Congress.
Senator Lodge and Senator Foraker are bo!
enlhusiastlo In favor of snch a move and, 1
fact, It was only the opposition of the Dem
cratto senators (mm Colorado which prevent
eda far greater reduction of the tariff
Pdlllpptue Kooda at tbe last sesslonT

Klokel Mato Now station,
Kickel Plate trains are now running into

tholr elegant new passenger station In tbe
heart of Chicago, convenient to theatres
principal hotels, etc., and located on elevated'
loop of all olty and suburban electric lines
Nickel Plate passenger trains are flneBt run
carrying new high bBOk seat conches, latest
Pullman and dining cars serving club moala
85 cents to *1, also meals a lacartc. Also
afford o triweekly Trans-Continental Tourist
Bleeping car service to Pnolflo Cosst points.
See local agouts or write It. E. Poyno, general
agent, Buffalo,!*. Y. aj-an-

A Life Insurance Policy
is the bread-winner's

Mend and tbe protec-

tion of hiB household.

Insure in

The

Prudential
IHSURAUCB CO. OF AMERICA.

Home Office i
Newark N. J.

JOHN P. DBYDENi President.
LESLIE D. WABD. Vloe President.
BDQAR B. WARD, Sd vice President
FOKEEBT F. DBVDEN, »d Vice Pros.
BDWAKD QBAY, BeoreUry. ^ ... ,_

H. H. KINO, Buperintendent, Palmer Building, Oor. Blacltwell and ICssex Btreeta.

Telephone Number 4 A. Dover, N. J. 1TS9

We're Here to Slay
— but our good* 1mm

Prices like theau 1 1

.; 16.00;
•U.00 side-' « y A A
boardl, . , , , , 1 * > U U
•10.00 Extension X QJk
Tables , O.JfO

' •..(» Ewun«ierj
Bed*

•10.00
for

Carpfet PHc*i
OOo gr»a» Bru<»el». . . . . . . . . ,J , . . . .
65c grids All-Wool IngTaIasl....,.
84o

+.4*

H AM

New Linoleums end Oil Clotha, e* vUUb*. •« fmnSA Ghm

no equal asyvbeve. ^

WIckltH Blue Ulame OU Stavae,

Bs" aure you aeeJWo, ••" ejSjsVtial sMMa*. "AMM^.tMisi

PAYMBNTS

WE •HNDARii PENS ttER«»l]H8f 150 Styles

ESTERBRODK STEEL PEW 6O'°'\

Great $ | | t igW^
The balance of our gtoolc will be closed out AT GREAT BARGAINS.

Few Dimities, BatiBtes, Lawng and' Zephyrs, Some Beaufafu! WhjtfD

DreeB 0003? at a sacrifice to olooo. . ~

• Big Cut in all Ladies' Shirt Waists and Wrappers.'

On our Special Shoo Counter romuin some

Rare Bargains in Ladies' High Grade Shoes

small sizes, nt % thoir valuo.

Ask for Cash Cards; we will divido the profits with you. Fill your

cards and seleot anything in our store FBEE OI1 CHARGE.

J. A. LYON'S,
0 West BlacKwcll street. DOVERl N.
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MISS ANNIE PEGLOW.
the la the Onlj Wommi " P r e n u i "

In <b« United Statea.
Annie Peglow of 8016 Missouri ave-

•ue claims to be the only woman
pressman In the United States.

For five years she has operated two
tyllnder presneH at the Little & Becker
Printing company's. The firm consld-
ira her one of Its bent workmen.

Miss Feglow entered the employ of
the company- twenty years ago as a
press feeder. At that time women
press feeders were a novelty, but since
then many girls have entered that
branch of the printing buBlness, and
aow some of the larger printing com-
panies hire hundreds of women press
Feeders. *

Running a cylinder press was never
thought of as woman's work until It

tarn Anna FBOLOW.
occurred to Miss Feglow. None has
tried It since. She wan an enthusiastic
printer and she determined to learn all
about the business.

'.'I just 'nosed' about until I 'caught
on;' then I began to try to convince
my boss that I was as good a press-
man as any of the men, and finally
C got a trial, which proved -successful,
•hd here I am," Is the way she ex-
plains her presence before her two big
machines.

She belongs to"Pressmen's union, No,<
I. In order to allow her to enter the
union the International body of press-
nen allowed their constitution "to be
intended so as to admit her. It caused
julte a little discussion at the time.

Every morning at 8 o'clock she ap-
pears before her machines, dons her
blue calico dress, which IS made .of a.
cloth similar to the goods used to
lumpers and overalls, and superintends
the turning out of the large printed
•heets." , .•'.',• •"."••.'•,

She excels In color work In two, three
»r more colors and Is considered espe-
cially good hi dainty work, which she
Is always consulted about by the beads
»f her firm.—St Louis Republic.

em'a FOWM.,
Plain Women have been powers from

the earliest times. They have swayed
kingdoms and ruled kings. They have
been loved. The plain woman, has
sonje, advantages over her beautiful
lister—when she Is beloved It is for a
lifetime. It is for dualities that endear
rather than luster of eye, colors>t hair
and daintiness of complexion that do
not endure, They are certainly loved'
for themselves and are not at pains to
preserve a-certain appearance in order
to retain love. It is alBO a fact that
plain women are, as a rule, more clever
than pretty ones. This,may be Sue to
the fact that the pretty woman Is ab-
sorbed' in:the cooBclousneeg «f a pretty
(ace and'neglects her general appear-
ance. She is apt to think that a pretty
(ace covers a multitude of sins by mak-
ing up for all other daflcTencles. Ugly
women can always look "chic" and
well groomed, and as dress Is of more
importance than face she makes the
most of this fact and leaves nothing un-
done In point of style and deportment
She is opt to look more "fetching" than
the pretty one because <he Is nncon-
Klous of her features. This lends an
air of naturalness and - a certain
amount of charm. . ,

The woman who has style Is always
attractive, be ̂ her features what they
may,' and she'eaq always count on a
certain amount of attention.

Mother. ShoDldv"Drcaa Vf" at Hone.
t Why Is it, we wonder, that mothers
show the very worst side of themselves
to their Immediate home circle and re-
serve company manners for the Btran-

i- ger, who does not appreciate the courte-
» ales one-half as much as the loved ones,
| who deserve the very cream of one's
* nature, but -are frequently put off with

sour or skimmed milk Instead? Bow
children love to see mother dress^npt
A little extra, bow or dainty ruchlngs,
a little more pains than usual with the
coiffure or a new home gown—how
these touches that, are no trouble to
give are appreciated by those" keen
tyea crWcsthat are quick to detect an
undertone of discontent or the least
falling oft In personal toilet attentions!

it Is not the children alone who en-
Joy the bright and pretty things of this
Me. Their father wlU.be quite as
julek to note the little extraB and be
fully as pleased as, though perhaps lees'
demonstrative than, the youngsters.
Mothers; It Is your-duty to- look and
let your best for those dear ones, who
ire the only ones In the world whose
•flectionIsgenuine and unselfish. , -

A H u n r r o e e u . '•••.-.
• Teachpr—Suppose, Johnnie, your
mother cuts a pound of meat Into eight
I'parts, what will each part be? -
j Johnne Ohafte—An eighth of a
'pound.
f "Correct Now, suppose she cuts
each eighth In two, what will each

ilpart be then?" - • , '
P-: ''Asixteenth of a pound."

^(-'"Judf so. "Now, suppose" she cute'
* 'each sixteenth in six pieces, what will
tleach piece he?"

i "HhP

WORK AND REST. "

When Tbcy Alternate Perfectly, •
Man wil l Knjor Both.

After work comes rest When they
alternate perfectly a man may prepare
to enjoy real happiness. When they
alternate perfectly a man will enjoy
both the work and the rest that fol-
lows It. (

Nature is a Just old lady. She seldom
gives a man more'than he needs. If h»
elects to live a lagy life she lets his
muscles get flabby and his brain go
sleepy. She never permits him* to long
possess a faculty or a nerve or a mus-
cle or a sinew that he does not use.

The proper way to keep your muscles
or your brains Is to use 'em np and let
nature provide you with a fresh sup-
ply. Mature is assisted in this work by
rest. One may rest somotimea by Beck-
ing a change of labor. Labor thus be-
comes a recreation—re-creation.

To live happily in this world It is not
enough to know how to work. A man
must also know how'to rest The man
who knows only how to work will soon
wear out If he doesn't wear out Im-
mediately his work will suffer in some
way. No man can do his best work un-
less he alternates' It with a little play
or a little rest

A man who can't drop bis work from
his mind as readily as he can drop his
tools from his hands had better take a
few weeks off to study the rest ques-
tion: His nerves are not what they
should be.

If a man wishes to keep his nerve, M
him avoid nerves.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

BalMlng*.
So long as tie walls of a building at*

sound and the bricks or stones, well
cemented together, offer no fissures or
cracks for the plant to force Its war
into, there Is nothing whatever to fear.
Should the Ivy, however, find an open-
ing, and so thrust Itself Into "the wall,
the natural and continuous expansion
of Its parts wjll tend to loosen the
stones and hasten the decay of the
building.

A. fair growth of ivy on sound walls
that allow of no advances teybnd the
superficial attachment of the claapeM,
or aerial roots, as they are called, la al-
together beneficial. It promotes dry-
ness and -warmth, counteracts the cor-
rosive action of the Atmosphere-and la
at once a shelter and an ornament .'
• These aerial roots are not sources of
nutrition, bat' merely serve as mechan-
ical support to the climbing ivy. The
contention that they sap the whole of
the moisture from mortar, leaving- It
excessively dry and crumbling, ha*
therefore no foundation In fact—Lon-
don Standard.

A BUttlM*"; Toait.
At one time the officers under Lord

Howe refused to drink his health at
their'mess, for, though at splendid ad-
miral, be was not popular In the nary
on account of a certain sbyntss and
want of tact with those about him.
The chaplain, who waa-a protege of hla
lordship, was mortified at this and de-
termined that the officers should drink
to Lord Howe. When called upon tor
a toast one day he said, "Well, gentle-
men, I can think of nothing better at
this moment than to ask you to drink
the first two "words of the Third Psalm,
for a Scriptural toast for once may be
taken from one of my cloth." The
toast waB drunk. Not one of the offi-
cers Indicated by word or look that be
was Ignorant of the words alluded to.
On referring to the Bible It was found
thai the Third1 Psalm begins, "Lord,
how are they increased!"

r Brava, '"em,
-> It Is related of a Missouri engineer
that be does not hesitate to drive hut
machine at full speed through the
blackest storm at night with wash-:
outs all around, him, bnt that lie Is
afraid to go home jtlp^e m the dark. If1

some one Is 'ftStt.'af̂ fiiB roundhouse to
go with hlm'he'iB&Kiiiere till daylight
It Is the old story:of every man having!
his own pocttHaitears. There Is a doc-:
tor we know, wncf will cut a man to
pieces an*lmlile;th4%hile. He Is an
old soldieriand'Wten1;faced the can-!
Don's month.. BuVhe will betray the
most abjett terror" Itoife of the harm-
less little eim tree ^orms happens to
drop on hla i*SSou.Vifean»a, city Jour-
nal. • . ... • / . ; ,•._,;••.

Doctor'! 'tnn&e * i r I m n u b ,
.. Here hi a Medufltfrekpe for lemon-

tadvocated bi the iaedlcal profea-
Wash the • leiions thoroughly;
thin arid ^eel *1L Cover with

r,allowingJuetukar to become
saturated wlthitMe lemoh juice by gen-
tly pressing tilt slice's of lemon with a
spoon. Then" a'ddysftert'llMN^atirring
all the while:' Ice, if ulfeoj. jholM be
used sparingly. l6ne-thirU « a lStrjftn
to a glass la about right for «6mo-u»e.

' ' A Qood Saawcatloaw
--."When I write a story," said the
struggling young author, "I make out a
list of tcn_maga^nes that I think

"might Ilk6 it, and I usually get mighty,
close to the end'of the list before I sell
i t " " • ' • •

 :
- : • • • ' • '• .

"In that cose," returned the wUe
buiineBB loan, "I should think it would
pay yeu to begin at the other end1 of
your list "—Chicago Post . "'•

! Rot Fall bl Bnilti. .
"Is the profession, of weather proph-

ety?a- sattafBCtory o n e r ^
"Well," answered' the cipert, "In a

gehoral way-It is. You see, as a role,
the income is hot so unreliable as the
predictions."—Btchango. .

y > M U D * > .
Wite—So,1doct6r,:.you think my hus-

band is entirely out of dimger now?
Doctors-Yes? "bW I wouldn't let him

see.my bill for some time yet—Balti-
more American. >'

The first question every chlid nsks,"
on rcnuhlnff homo la, "Whereis moth-
er?"—Atchlson' Globe.

LIQUID FILMS.
Some Experiment* WiiU Knlttinv

Ne'edlea, Threads snd Soapanda.
Two knitting needles are attached to

each other by two thrcadB at their cads
to form a rectangle. On dipping into
soapsuds and taking oat by a third
thread attached to the upper needle
the rectangle becomes sued with a
transparent film like a pane of glass.
A fourth thread attached to the up-
right threads will be imbedded in the
film hi any position hi which it may

VBAMEB FOB THE JTL.MB.

happen to fall. But if the film is bro-
ken below this thread It will be pulled
up Into a circular arch by the tension
of the contracting film above.

The single arch inay be changed to
a double arch by pulling on a fifth
thread attached to the middle of the
fourth, but the latter will fly back to
the form of the single arch if allowed
to da eo. An endless thread dropped
on the soap film formed across a wire
ring will lie in the position In which it
falls until the "film Is pricked inside of
the loop, when it at once becomes an
exact circle.—Now York World.

Schoolboy. Who Never Flf»7.
Broadly speaking, German school-

boys never play. They have no time to
do so. They attend day schools forlorn
of playgrounds and are so desperately
overweighted with lessons that all their
spare energy and vitality is used up hi
the endeavor to get through the work
dlurnally allotted to them. They really
have no opportunity from the : com-
menceinent of the school term to Its
close for running or jumping, playing
at ball or marbles, paper chases or any
of the other amusements to which Eng-
lish schoolboys, as a rule, devote them-
selves with an eager assiduity seldom
displayed In the dry and thorny pursuit
of knowledge.

When a German boy exhibits symp-
tom8 of exhaustion and debility, caused
by overwork, his parents enter him at
a gymnastic Institution and compel
him to attend one or two evening
courses of "sclehUnc calisthenics,"
yery possibly at the expense of his po-
sition In his class at school. "Tur-
nerel," however, is not presented to
him In the light of play, but down-
right hard physical work, which may
be productive of development to his
mnscle and, benefit to his general,
health without affording htm any keen
sense of recreation.—London Society.

A Ti l* Around the World.
Did yon ever play the game called

trip around the world? It Is the very
thing for a children's party. Bach
player should be provided with a small
notebook and a pencil. Blank dance
oarda, with the tiny colored pencils at-
tached, are pretty for this purpose.
The leaves should be numbered to cor-
respond with various articles distribut-
ed" abbot tHe room. The game Is then
to gueas the country or city designated
by each of these articles. A tiny Jar
of Cold cxeam stands for Greece, a min-
iature pot of baked beans for Boston,
a bottle of perfume for Cologne, a ci-
gar for Havana, etc. The guesses
Should not be made too difficult, but
Just enough so .to brush np the memo-
ries of laggard geographers. Prizes
should be awarded to those who secure
the greatest taumber of correct an-

, TbeHUl.of Cellar Door.
I know a hill not far away
Where ohUdreo. always love to play.
The hill Is atraarht and smooth and low;
Vor little folks'Us better so.

tf ho coasting there Is very nice,
"Without the cold ot Bnow and ice;
Tou slide in summer, fall or spring.
But need not bother sleds to bring.

It Is the safest hill I've found;
Sometimes you tumble to the ground,
But 'Us not far you have to fall
Arid would not hurt a child at all.

It's very near your home, and so
Tour mother '11 arnayB let you go,
For then she knows you're right near by
And she can hear you if you cry.

86 up you scramble, down you slide, ,
And, oh, you have a jolly ridel ., '
Toii always, want ta play some more -
Upon the hill of Cellar Doorl <

—Washington 8tar. '

Vacation Bates.

Nickel FUte Road now wiling daily, special
excursion tickets to Bait Lake City, Denver,
Hot Spring!, 8. D., ElPaso.St. Paul, etc, In-
cluding the principal tourist resorts In the
weat,stezondinglow»tM, good returning
to Oetober 81. -Bee local agents, or write R.
E. Fayne, general agent, Buffalo, N. T.

30 5 w

T E D O U S B E T T E R
THAN THOUSflNDS.

Ciil-curft Sohant. Dr. Kennedy's NEW Msdl-
clns, Wd More thin Many Doctors.

Youtpooketbookas well aa your health
needs consideration, but often, botb Buffer
through, ignomnoe of the right thing to
buy, • Thai was the case with, tho gentle-
man, whei wrote tho following letter:

"Thousands of dollars have I paid out
to doctors during my life tind I don't com-
plain oC the doctors) but Dr. Kennedy's
new medicine, Gal-cura Solvent, heats thorn
al l Three bottles of it cured mo lost
spring of heart troublo and terriblo paius
in the'sida, book and head. Am hotter
than for thirty yoaia."—H. J . Brandow,
Jewett Centre. N. Y.

~ For $3.00 invested In Cal-cura Solvent
Mr..Brandow got what ho land spent thou-
sands for ia vain. All cUnggtetfl, $1,00.

Ijake HopabconjE.

From the Brooklyn Daily Standard Union.
Ob, I love thee, dear Hopatcong,

When the dawn broalu in the iky,
And the Bun comes up in grandeur

Where thy silent waters ite.

And 1 dive beneath tby Burface
And then lie upon thy breast,

Gazing; at the scenes about me,
AB I on thy bosom rest.

And 1 lovo thee, yea, I love tbee,
When tby ripples softly play,

As the yellow BUD is sinking
Down behind thy Western Bay.

When thy blue waves change to golden,
And from gold to silver fade,

And when as the twilight cometh
The Bhadowa are o'er thee laid,

My canoe I paddle slowly,
For the time for noise is past;

Into slnmber, Into dreamland,
I can aee tbee sinking fast.

Oh, I love thee, eweet Hopatoong,
In the moonbeams' softened light,

When the twinkling Btars of heaven
On tby Burface Bhimmer bright.

When,the sounds of dSy are ended,
And the reign of night has come ;

And whan all but I, thy lover,
Have gone to their rest at home.

When beneath the vaulted heavea
Creeps a shadow and a haze ;

And water aud sky and mountain
Are blended before mv gaue.

And I seem on fairy waters,
And before me swiftly glide

Sprites and elfins, gnomes and goblins—
In abadowy boats they ride.

And I wish 'twould last forever—
This weird, fantastic scene,

In the moonlight and the starlight,
' With the Bhadow and haze between.

Oh, I love thee, grand Hopatoong,
When thy bluo waves daah and roar

And the spray comes flying o'er me,
And I pull mv truBty oar.

And my boat goes down a blllovr, •
As If thy dark depths to sound;

Then to the crest of the next wave
Comes dashing up with a bound.

And my nerves are thrilled with pleasure,
And my heart is wild with joy;

And I Bhout a chRlfenge to thee
With the freedom of a boy.

And then we playfully wrestle, ^
And put our powers to test,._

Whether thou oanBt wreob my frail bark,
Or I thy strong waves can breast.

And thus In the surging waters
Earnest court to thee I pay ;

And thus with the spray and billows
Thou dost woo me all the day.

Oh, I lovo tboo, wild Hopatcong,
In the storm's most awful sway ;

When the black clouds fiercely swelling
Turn to night what should be day.

When the fury of the tempest .
Pounds thy dark waves Into foam;

On thy surface swiftly riding
It fs th«n I love to room.

When the rain comes down lu torrents,
And the raging thuuder roars!

And I hear tby wide swept billows
Break against thy rocky shores.

Land and sky are hidden from me—
'Tifl the blackness of the night;

'Tis through chaos I am speeding,
Bearohing for a realm of light.

Yet for light I am not seeking;
I would not for Eden Bail;

'TIs fur wild uud awful pleasure
That I court thee in the gale.

Oh, Hopatcong, how I love tbee,
In each mood that tbou rtoet know I

I have wooed thee, I have won thee,
1 will never let thee go I

Tby heart Is the heart of nature,
And that heart Is bound to mine;

And there's naught but death can sever
The sweet bonds that us entwine.

And when death at last o'ertakes me,
I would lay me by tby Bide,

Dig my grave beside tby waters,
And in peaoe would thus abide. ' :

O. F. G. MBOXB. i
Raccoon Island, :

July 21. 1008. Lake Hopatcong, N. J.

Who i s H e ! :

Wbo Is it that makes the fewer gallons ;i
wears longer paint ? , 34-tf

We also Handle a Pine (trade of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies.

Hiatf GRADE TRIBUNE. DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLESS,
68 OR 104 GEAR, AT YOUR PLEASURE

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes'. Good quality at reasonable
prices.

HHBERSeH'S ilGYGLE I I I SHE EflPIHOPI,
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

BAOK QIVES OUT,

PLENTY OP DOVBll nEADERS HAVE THIS XX-1

PBRIKNOE.

You tax the kidneys—overwork them.
They can't keep up the continual strain.
The back gives out—H aches and twins.
Urinary troubles set in. - v

Don't wait longer—take'Doan's kidney pills.1

Dover people tell yon how they act.
Mr. R F. Hall! of No. 00 Urant street^ em-

ployed in the D., ̂  & VT* oar Bhopa, says:
" There was a severe pain across my back so
bad at times that I could not get about and I.
bad also a dull aching in the kidneys. I did
not know what It WOB to get a good night's
sleep. No matter how often I changed my'
position the pain wasalwaysUiesame. When1

I arose in the morning I always bad a sort of.
tired feeling1. The kidney secretions con-,
tained a brick dust deposit, were^very -fre-
quent and accompanied by suppression, caus-
ing me much- annoyance. I doctored and'
used lots of different kinds of so-called kid-
ney cures but never got any relief. I saw
Doan's Kidney Fills advertised In our paper
and got a box at Robert Killgore's drug Btore.
They helped me right from the start and be-
fore I hod taken half the box I could go to.
bed and sleep soundly all night, something I
had not done in years. I continued the treat-:
ment until the pain left me entirely, the flecre-
tions from the kidneys improved and I was
better in every way." :

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the XT. S. Remember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

A New Features
The management of the Cranberry Lake

resort on the Lacbawanna Railroad have ad-
ded a new feature of amusement that will no
doubt be of Interest to those who enjoy bowl-
ing. A commodious building, 40x140 feet,
has been erected and two'pair of bowling*
alleys installed by the Brunswick Balke Co*
of New York. The alleys are st riotly up to
date and are first class in every particular.
No doubt a great many bowling clubs will
visit the resort aud take advantage of this
feature.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND KMBAIiHER.

Residence No. T, 8. Bunex street, Dover,
over Chan. H. Bennett's News' Store.

Omco Ho. 1 6 } ^ . Sussex rtreet
Telephone Ho. 16 A 41-i

Wheels Built to Order.
SUNDRIES, TIIIE8, EKAMKLING,

NICKELING, BRAZING

and all kinds ot KEFAIRINa.

F=. FRYB,
10 North Bergon street, Dover, New Jersey.

ai-tf

Jim Dump* exulted, "We
do not.

On Summer <Uy« ao do le
and hot.

Build up a fire and stew
and itHml

A diah of' Force,' a bowl
of cream,

Is just the food to fit our
whim,

And keepa u» cool,"
laughed " Sunny Jim."

rorce
ML TtoBaadj-toaerveCmt]

W-18

M « U Summer Food.
" 'Foroo' Is an ideal summer food be-

cause It contains elements for nourishing
everr organ ot the body, is easily digested,
oraatw what we know Is vigor, and at the
aame time does not make a river ol fire
out of the Wood. Pmor O. BiiiiTOK."

not a blood heater.

Everybody Rides a Wheel
Nowadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally. When
you get your wheel out bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled. Il
woni cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either,

ENAMBUNQ, $2.00. CLBANINd, $1.00,

The smile that won't wear off-
Is on the face of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All " UNEEDA1' do is turn a lever and
strike a match.

W. H. GAwXKf, Ba. W. H. OAWX£Y Ja.
0 1 0 . V. VAN DIBTJEEB.

THE W. H. C4WLEY CO.
W H,O»wleT*Oo,

SOLE AGENTS

lor and DotUers of

BALLANTINE'S!
Beers, Ales and Porters,

. u d manufacturer! of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MenhoaeOaUWA.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
_ A T —

H. D. IVIOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

WIN£S, UQUORS

CIGARS
family Trade Oof Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
•• N. 3USSBX ST., DOVER.

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

. COB. BROAD and MARKET STS.,
/ Newark, N. J.

W. W. "WINNER. Prlnolpal.
Modern Course ot Study. Facilities

Donbled. Large Attendance. Popular
Tuition—payable monthly. Dayandnignt
—all year. Sinter any time. Studies op-
tional. Individual Instruction. The lead-
ing frohool of Bhort-band and Typewriting
in the city. Bend for catalogue, or, bet-
ter, call.

laccrporaud Harca 3rd. ,174.

I , . ._THB-_

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Montttown, New Jersey.

N. MILLER,
• VKX-PKUIOMT—AURELIUOB. HULL-

SlcrafMT AHD TniMuM*—H.T. HULL.

ASSETS, . . .

LIABILITIES,. .

SURPLUS, . .

2,401,384 94

• 241,460 08

f NTBREST to declared and paid In Janu-
ary and July of each year froni the

profita of the previous six months' busl-profits (
ness.
S)GFOSIT9 made on or before the 3rd

day of Jautmiy, April, July aud Oo-
^tober arair interest from the firat day of

said months respectively.
Corre»poBo.nc Solicited, '*

TRAINS FOR NBW YORK VIA MOR-
K18T0WN—4:40 a. m.; 6:45 a. in.: 7:28 a.
m.; 8:10 a. m.; 8:40 a. in.; 9:47 a. m.; 11:20
a. m.; lti:4S p. in.; 1:46 p. n>.; 2:44 p. m.;
5:50 p. m.; 0:55 p. ni.

TRAINS TO NEW YORK VIA BOON-
TON AND PATER8ON-5:B0 a. m.; 8:85 a.
ra. j 7:04 a. m.; 7:33 a. m. ; 8:07 a. m. ;.9:18 a.
in.; 11:14 a.m.; 1:55 p. m.; 3:44 p. m.; 8:47
p. m.; 6:22 p. m.; 0:41 p. m.; 6:13 p. m.

FOR CHESTER—10:10 a. m.; 2:30 p. m.;E-40p. m.
FOR NBTOONQ-STANHOPE and »f«W-

TON-0:55a. in.: 8:10 a. m.; 9:27 a. in. (I S i
p. m.; 5:08 p. m.: 7:30 p. m.: 7:40 p. in.; 7<B5
p.m.

FOR HAOKETTBTOWN, WA8HINH-
TON, PHUiLIPSBURO and EASTON—6:23
a.m.; 9:10a.m.; 9:27a.m.; 3:88p.m.; 8:22
p. m.: 5:09 p. m.; 5:24 p. m.

FOR aoKANTON—5:88 a. m ; 0:27 a. in.;
8:33p.m.; 5:34p.m.; 7:40p. m.; 10:05p.m.

FOR BUFFALO—0:87 a. m.; 3:32 p. m.;
7:40 p.m.; 10:05 p.m.

For Sale or Exchange.
I have two traota of land i t Homeland,

Florida, eontalnlng two hundred acrei, two
houses, tract of oypreae timber and land is
said to oontain valuable phosphate depoelta.
I would aell or trade for Horru county prop-
erty; price (5,000. Address for further par-
ticulars, A. B., BRA Office,
10-tf. Dover, N. J.

RICHARD P. WARD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

43 WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

A foil line of eleotrloal Bupplies, gas and
electrio flitnres. Jobbing promptly attended
to Long Distance Telephone 68-f. 29-ly

CBLEM/U,

Corner Academy and Halsey bticut
(one block rear of post office, Newark.)

SOUIE m m WIY TOD SHOULD
PTTEID THE COLEHlflH SGHOOL.

1. It is the best equipped private
school in the State.

2. It employs the] largest faculty of
experienced teachers.

3. It will give you the most for your
money in the least time.

4. It fills more positions at better pay
than any other school in New Jersey.

5. It is the OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST
school in the East. SCHOOL OPEN THE
YEAR 'ROUND.

Write lor catalogue and booklet.

EstabUshodlBOa. H. COLEMAN. Prest.
Incorporated 1888. J. KUOLER, JR., Prin

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

TBA11T

Leave
Dover

A. M.
4:40

d5:20*
dO:25*

6:49
7:04*
7:28
tar*8:10

d8:40
d«:18*
d9:47

11:14*
dll:2O

P. M.
12:46

dl:45
dl:56«
d2:44

8:47*
5:50

d6:SS>
il6:4I«
d6:65
d 8:18*
dl2:05 A

TIME

IN KFFEOT

TABLE.

MAY 10, 1903.

a BETWKSB* OOTXB AHD KK

Arrive
New York

A. M.
7:S0
6:50
7:50
8:30
8:25
9:10
9:15
9:45

10:80
10:50
11:40
P. 11.
12:30
1:20

2:50
8:85
8:80
4:40
6:00
7:50
7:85
8:30
8:40

10:10
. M.

• Bo8nton Bransh.

Leave
New York

A.M.
d3:00*

4:30
7:10
8:00*
6:10

10:20*
d 13:00 m

P. .M.
1:00*

dl:40
dSK»

SJM
4:00*
4:80
5:10*
5:20
6:00

d6:10*
d8:00
d8:45*
10:45

W TOBX,

Arrive
Dover
A.M.
':22
6:55
0:10
9:27

10.-07t
P. M.
12:01
1^4

2^8
8:32
4:02+
5:09
5-JU
6:85+
6:39
7:20
7 «
7:40
»:55+

10.-05
13:47

i Trip endi hare.
d Dally.

SUNDAY TUAIN8. i*
FOR NEW YORK VIA MORRIBTOWW

—8:40, 11:47, 11 «0 a. m.; 1:45, 3:44, 6:W,
8:40 p, m.

FOR NBW YORK VIA BOONTON AND
PATERSON-5ao, 0:25, 0:18 a. m.; 1:55,
6:41, 8:18 p. m. '

FOR NETCONQ-STANHOPB and NEW-
TON-0:55, 10:08 a. m.; 4:08, 0:07, 7:40 p. m.

FOR PHILUPSBURO—10:38 a. m.; t);07
p. m.

FOB, HACKETTSTOWH, WAsniNaioN ADO
FOIRIS W I S T ON MAIN LINE—5:23, 10:38, a.
m.; 8;22, 7:40, 10:05 p.m.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
Anihradte coal uaed eiclualvelj, iBaariBfj

olawlliietB And oomfon*

i n n TABLI i s irmoT JUKE 29, 1903.

TBAIN8 LBAVB DOVBll AB FOIdjOWB ..

* DAILY KZOEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a.; m.; 4:10,
5:25 P- in- Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:99 a. m.;
5:25 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. in.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockaway at 6:5 3,10:39, *.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m.

For Easton, AUentown and
Manch Chunk at;(6:29 to Easton)
. m,: 4:10 (5:25 to Easton) p. m,
w. o. BESLBH,

Vloe PrM. and Oen'l Mftr.
C. M. BUBT,

Oea. Paai. A«t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Wherein Bamuel Tweedy Is complainant rod
Rebecca Patch Kins and Elmer King h«r
husband, Edward K. Patch and Kate F.
Patch his wife, William B. Patch and Helen
B. Patch his wise and Oliver Patch are de-
fendants. PJ. fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October Term A.
D. 1903.

FOED D. SMITH, Bol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias In my hands. I ufcall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House In Morris-
town, N. J..on

MONDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST.
next A. D. 1903, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of Bald day, all that tract
or parcel of land and premlaes, situate* lying
and being in the Town of Dover, In the
County of Morris and State of New Jeney,
upon the southerly Bide of Penn avenue and
easterly side of Fourth street as laid down
upon a map entitled " The Chrystal Farm
Lota," recorded in Morris County Clerk's
Office in book V-7 of deeds pages 56, &6.,
butted and bounded as follows: Beginning
at the point of intersection of the southerly
line of Penn avenue and tho easterly line of
Fourth street, and running thence (1) in the
southerly line of Fenn avenue fifty-two and
one-half feet; thence (8) southerly in a line
parallel to Fourth street, one hundred feet;
thence' (3) westerly in a line parallel to Fenn
avenue, fifty-two and one-half feet to Fourth
Btreet; thence (4) in the easterly line of
Fourth Btreet, one hundred feet to the place
of beginning, Also all that trapt or parcel
of land and premises situate, lying and being
In the Town of Dover in the County of Mor-
ris and State of New Jersey and known and
designated as the whole of lot number six in
block number four as laid dawn upon a map
entitled "The Chrystal Farm Lots/' said map
being recorded in the Morris County Clerk's
office In book V-7 of deeds pages 66, &c.; said
lot fronting fifty feet on the easterly side of
Fourth street as shown on said map, aud
being fifty feet wide front and rear and one
hundred and five feet In depth.

Dated July 3rd, 1903.

ABRAHAM RYER8ON,
Jerseymau and BRA. (fO.00) Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF DANIEL LAWBBKGK DALBYHPLK,

DEOBASED.
Pursuant to the order of tho Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on the fifth day
of June A, D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and throe, notice Is hereby given to all
persons having claims against the estate of
Daniel Lawrence Dalrymplo, late of the
County of Morrifl, deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before tho fifth day of March
next, being nine months from the date of said
order ; and any creditor neglecting to bring
In and exhibit his. her or their claim, under
oath or affirmation, within the time BO llm*
ited, will be forever barred of his, her or
their action therefor against the Executor.

Dated the fifth day of June A. D. 1903. .
JAMES JAKDINK,

Executor,
30-9 w Succaaunna, N. J.

Subscribe for
THE IRON BRA,

$1.00 per Yeaiv
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SUNDAX SCHOOL, L1CSSON.

David niitl fiollath. 1 Sam, 1 7 s U8-0U'
Ity ltev. JW. T. Shlilord.

The army of Israel waa encamped on one
side of the valley of Elab, and the hoote of
the Philistines were in battle away on the op*
posits hill, just across the narrow valley.
Day after day these armtea bad been
cautiously watching each other for more
than a month. Goliath, a mighty giant
of the Philistine army, bad proposed
to settle the strife between the two
nations by a Blngla combat between two
men. He was willing to represent the Phil-
istines if Israel would only furnish a man to
fight against him. His wonderful etature,
bis great skill, and Ilia heavy aword and ar-
mor made bim confident of an easy victory.
Morning and evening for forty days be came
out In sight of the army of Iarael and re-
peated his challenge. Each day he grew
more and more defiant as no foe appeared,
until at last these repeated exhibitions of bis
contempt for the Israelites were becoming un-
bearable. Still, as the days passed Israel had
htxbii waiting and wishing for a man to tight
this giant. Kor Bome reason they felt that this
would be a better settlement than a pitched
battle between the two armies. It would
save much bloodshed and hard fighting1. Be-
sides, some of their former experiences iii
battles with the Philistines had beea rather
humiliating. Probably Saul andhlsadvlaers
oould not have told why they were awaiting
and repeatedly listening to the tntmlta ot that
giant braggart, Goliath. What were they
hoping to gain by the delay 1 Surely there
was no man in Israel who was a physical
equal to Goliath. What was the use of wait-
ing ? Probably the Israelites could not have
told, but while they were hesitating God was
sending a man to figbC ttie giant and win the
victory.

Tbree of Jesse's BOOB were In Saul's army
According to the custom ot Israel at that
time the families o( men In the army sent
food and supplies to their relatives in camp.
There was no regular commissary depart-
ment) in Saul's Army. Je&se seat David to
the camp with provisions for his brothers
just at this critical time. David, the un-
crowned king, who bad come as A simple
messenger, reached the camo just as a battle
was about to begin. He bad rushed to the
front to greet bis brothers, leaving his pro-
visions in the rear. Be arrived iust in time
to see Goliath appear and hear htm challenge
once more the Israelites to send forth a man
for a single combat with him. David's quick
eye OJBO took in at a glance the fear that
paralyzed the Israelites when Goliath ap-
peared {1 Bam. 17:24). David's blood was
hot within him; 'He bad seen Israel defied,
had teen their weakness, had hoard Goliath
defy both them and their God. He was not
long in coming to a decision. From men
near at hand he heard the whole story. His
courage arose and bis faith in God grew
strong. He expressed himself BO fully on the
subject that he was quickly the center of
interest in the camp. The newfl reached
Haul, who sent for David. David offered
without a^pomeut'a bestitatlon to go out and
fight Goliath. Haul was fearful lest David
would be defeated, but was quickly won over
to the plan and gave his consent. Then he
offered David hiB own heavy armor, which
David put on, probably more out of courtesy
to the king than anything else, but the armor
was too large and too heavy and David was
soon out of that and clad once more
as a simple shepherd. HIB only weapons
were a club, his Bling and five smooth
stones gathered from the brook, These
were his natural Implements of war-
fare, such as he used from boyhood. With
his sling be was unusually skillful. He oould
hit hla mark every time, and he knew it.
There was no fear in his heart; he expected
victory and he stepped bravely forward
down the hillside to meet the giant who was
coming down the opposite elope to meet him
in the valley below.

"VJhen they drew uear enough to each other
the giant was tilled with contempt for the
fair and almost boyish youth who was com-
ing to meet him. Hla simple weapon the
Philistine despised and ridiculed and ho con-
fidently expected an easy and Immediate Vic-
tory. David's answer to the fa.vut.us re*
marks of tho Philistine reveal the Rtrer.gtU ot
David's character and hla faith ID Cod. "I
come in the name of, the Lord of hosts, the
God of the armies, of Israel whom tbou hast
defied • • * This assembly uball know
that the Lord saveth not rvith the sword and
apeon for the battle i« the I w r d V (V.47).
The. parley was over. The Philistine ad-
vanced. Quick aa a flash David's sling swept
through the air and aitone aped on its way
with the force and, %peed of a 'bailee One
sickening crash ftosnded through the valley,
the giant staggered, plunged and fell upon
his face with, a broken forehead. Rushing
forward, David seized the Bword of his fallen
foe and In another moment be had Re'vered
the head of the prostrate giant from bis body,
and was holding aloft the bloody trophy of
his victory in the night ot both armies.
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For the finest and most complete up-to-date

wall papers. Over 2,000 samples to
from. Call on or address Rlnehart & ,
painters and decorators, 11 Clinton etwet,
Dover. Or call up 50 h.

Taileiy as Great—Prices as Low as Hew Toil Stores.

HAHNE & CO-,
—. NEltfHRK, N. J. i

we challenge coitpuisoq win iny Jew foil store.

DON'T MISS THE BAND CONCERT FRIDAY MORNING AND AFTERNOON.

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient.
THE FACT that we are in close touch with the European market and make our own importations,
*• places us in a position to state without exaggeration that no other store in or near New Jersey
is better equipped to serve your interests, and our vast output and wonderful resources are a cause
of amazement to everyone. Whether for the millionaire's palace or the home of the. humble wage
earner, we can supply your every need—upon an equal basis of reasonable profit which preoludes
competition.

Third Floor. Now for a Sale of
Samples and Discontinued Styles of Furniture.

Close upon the heels of our great July Furniture Sale comes another oocasion of the biggest
value giving in, our history. This is an unlooked for event made possible by certain trade conditions
pertaining to the periodical Furniture Exposition of the West.

Exhibitors at the olose of the Exposition prefer to sell their samples at a loss rather than ship
them back to the factory—said our buyer (who has just returned), ever alive to your interests ataJ-
ours, has Beoured at radical concessions the entire sample lines of several leading manufacturers'.

THE SAMPLES are advance patterns of the newest styles for*the coining season's selling. -
THE DISCONTINUED STYLES are most desirable and portray patterns that have been carried

in regular stock, the manufacture of which has been discontinued.
The grandest aggregation of fine Furniture ever seen any where—at prices beyond competition.

Brass: Beds, Some at Half.
Finished with best gold iaoquer, bright polish, heavy cast brass mountings and trimmings, many

ohoioe designs of scroll work on head and foot, some swell footboards or bow extension, others
straight; all finely construe tod. Just ft few hints of the prices:
BrasB Beds. Bog. Out Fries . Brass Beds. Keg. Cut Price.

3x0 45.0P 2 2 . 5 0 4x6 . 35.50 2 0 0 0
4x6 18-. 75 1 2 . 5 0 4 x C 4 5 - 0 0 2 2 . 8 0
4x6 57.00 2 8 . 5 0 4x6 75.00 . 4 0 . 0 0
4x6 44.50 2 8 . 8 5 - 4x6 . 35.00 - 2 2 . 0 0

Erase Beds. Reg. Out Price,
4x6 40.00 25.00
4i6 39.50 2500
4x6 38.0,0 25 00

, 4i6 35,00 • 20.00

HAHNE & CO. Newark, N. J. fiAHNE & CO.

MEWS LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

Dentil ol an C>ld £ea Captain.
Captain Ueorge M* Walker, late of the Old

Dominion Line, d'.ed at his residence,". *889
Union street, Brooklyn, on Friday morning,
aged 77. On his retirement from active life
he was the bld-«6 captain Balling out ot the
Port of Near "jtcrh. Be n born at sea in
July, 1886,his. fother being, captain ol the
British Brie "Pcz." In his early career he
tailed In t t e "HamboWt," of Hew Tort,
Southampton e.nd B a n e 8. 8. Company;
thenoatke "Washington," the "Franklin,"
and U » 'iArqro." He then became captain
of lag "Fulton" ani carried atom to Fort
Bof%l during tho war In tho sixties. H.oap-
tu>edthe"M*gnret"end " J a m " blockade
runnen-anAiater another blockade rnnner,
"Banshee," off Wilmington, Del. The car-
goes of these two vessels were eold for 1530,-
000. Later Captain Walker commanded the
"RalelRh," "Niagara," " Albernule" and
innumerable other well known steamers.
While cm the "Albermarle" He received a
gold medal for rescuing the crew of a
wrecked schooner. ; ' '

He led an exceedingly active life and re-
tained to the the very lriat yearaot his Ufa
his mental and physical faculties. He-rvas
held In high esteem by all the officers of the
Old Dominion BteanuMp Co., -with whom
he was connected for as own? j»rs ,and'wu
respected by all who came in contaofwith
him.

Captain Walker was the father of t'olrtaen
children, the nether and five of whom
survive. ;

rsion.
tickets cm saOnfiratanA third Toeedaj^ol ee.cn
month, now until November' via Nickel Plate
Road to principal Arming sections In the
We*!! and Southwest, at greatly reduced
ratae;goodreturnllmtt>i. Tri-week'iy Trans-
continental Tourist f deeping oar service;
:dlnlng cars auto serve' club meals at S5 cents
to $1, and raeato « fo «ar(«. See local agents
or write R. ii. Fajnf, G. A., Buffalo, ICY.

30-Sir

J. B. HILTS'
CASH GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET,
NO. 6 AND a"—^^sW nA\?"PT> N

i H MORRIS STREET, V\J V JL. l \ j . 11 .

If You Attend a Picnic
yon will require something good to
eai to filL the lnnoh basket W<>
carry the Best Groceries obtainable.
Our assortment of Canned Meats,.
Fish, eta., is espoeittlly good. Also
Bottled' Pickles and Olives. Any-
thing you need to make up an ideal
lunch and at prioes that are lower
than elsewhere for equal quality.

We desire' to call your special
''ill attention to the following:

Teal Loaf - - 10c per can i Sour Pickles - - lOo Per ̂ >ot

Ham Loaf - - 10c per can I Mustard Pickles - 10c per bot
Corned Beef Hash - 15c l>er can (Plain Olives-15c and" 2 5 c per bot
Sweet Pickles - - 10c p e r botlStuffed Olives, ! J J S b t

TBHS HND CQFPBBS,
Try a pound of our Special Blend I Our Excelsior BranATToaa, Gjeen,

Coffee. Something very fine. Only I Black or Mixed, at the Jow prion of
2 8 c lb and 20 stampa free, 150c per lb and SO stai nps free.

One pound can of Baking Powder 60c and 50 staraj is free.

SPECIALPRICES IN OUR HEAT DEPARTMENT FOR SATUftD/», AU0OST8

FRESH PEUITS AND VEGETABLES. GBEEN OIJ B l (D STAMPS.

TJjtrEzr inouanxs.
Exoerpt From an Interesting DIs-

aour.se by Dr. Uallowoy.
The Rev. Dr. .Halkmay on Sunday nltfht

preached on "The Parable of the Barren
Pig Tree" (Luke 1.1 :«0), « • then* »»ta
•" The Dootrlno or Second Chance." He said
jn part: ;

We have but one life hare and what in
make of it must abide. But, along tht
o lime of this life, we have riot only • Mcond
enhance, but, often, many cnanoet to folHI the
pturpose for which Qod put us here. We
K imetlmee say of • man, "he has had no
ctianoe." But, generally, the trouble hat
bi en not that he had no chance, IMit that he
V» oked eyes to see and power to : nse his
cb .ance. Life is full of chances. Mistakes
ar e not absolutely Irremediable. Foilwes can
be turned Into success. The sinner, lost and
undone, can beoome the saint clothed in th»
wt ilto robes of rlghteousnesa. .

^Bnt, everything depends upon how we
u»t' our second chance. It Is not given as •
pr« mlum put upon former failure. I t is
reprieve but not a pardon. It Is a parole of
hon or. There comes a time when forbear-
anw will cease, when execution of the decree
agaltiat all wrongdoing will follow. :

Application of the tiiooghts thus out-
lined •wss made to individuals, and then to
our nation, as follows:

We, as a nation, have been placed In
favorabla curcunutancee. We have been
given wonderful chances. We had our
first chanon in the yean between ths forma-
tion of ton repnbllo and the war for the
Union.' Slavery was the crime of that I peri-
od. Then evxw that awful oarnlval of blood,
the Civil War. It was a terrible expiation
for the sin of the nation. Tet, it was a mer-
ciful provldenoe that instead of our being
destroyed ^e were given another chance.
Out of the1 fires of war, out of the f urn
of strife, out of the Incarnadined sea of
bloodshed, cut of the Gehenna of awful pas-
slous, ont of the graves of buried thousands,
we came forth purified, the blot won our
escutcheon removed, the shadow upon our
fair name passed away, the sin.of holding
fellow men In bondage no longer to .be
oharged against us. And now God Is giving
us our second chance. Instead of cutting us
off for our disregard of hu> laws' and our in-
humanity to man, He disciplined and chait-'
euodoa. Bearing *rf(h us, He preserved
not only, bat gave to us increased po*er and
enlarged territory and added blessings of
every kind. How are we using our second
chance! Bball we again transgreas the divine:
laws I Shall we again become blood-thirsty,
exalt mammon before righteousness, show
unicrapulousneea in our treatment of the
weak, give ourselves over to the rule of low-
est .passions, let corruption prevail unrebuked
in high places 9 The questions are all .im-
portant.. In view of some of the happenings
hour land ot late, the questions are indeed
calculated to awaken apprehension in every
believer in Ood's rule-of the world;'The
konible, devilish.lynohlngs, of whloh, we
k m had so many examples of late; the attl-
tade of resistance to the national guard on
fee part of some labor unions; the oombinar
tfcnsof capital to destroy competition; the
corruptions of legislatures, the growth of In-
temperance and Sabbath breaking; and
gambling; the frightful immorality prevail-
ing in aodal circle*— these things ought to
awaken us from any dream of. self-righteous
oomplaoencyi ought to stir us .'to action lest
ourseoood cfaance end In tome catastrophe
as awmr as the first. We pride ourselves
upon our SMlvantages, civil, religious, aodal,
commercial, educational. . And well we may.
But svery privilege Involves a responsibility.
' If we hate u ranch more than other na-
tions, we on jilt to l« Just so much better
than they.* Law-abiding, conscientious In
the discharge of duty, faithful In our rela-
tions, righteous In conduct, faithful to the
God of our fathers—that It what we are ex-
pected to be. The fruit which Qod looks for
jn us is not selflshnsas and mammon-wor-
ship and lust and cruelty and dishonesty, but
moral and religious exoellence, publlo and
private fidelity to Him. And It we fall
•fain. If our second chance prove futile, oaa
we hope for another I Or, will the sentence
go forth without reprieve, 'Cut it down,
why cumbenth It the ground.'"

FLANDERS. .
The Wises Nellie and Isabel Bister, o

Uorristown, are guwta of relatives at
Bartley.

Mrs. W. L. Coleman, of Newark, Is visiting
with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mm. O. B, Smith.

Fred W.tklns and Hiss Irene De Van, of
Hendham, called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.
Hlldebrant on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waer, of Dover, were
vMtora on Sunday with Mrs. Waer'o mother;
Mrs. Theodore Woodbull.

Mrs. David Myers, Mrs. O. E. Myers, Mrs.
J. C. Lyon, and Mini Natalie Lyon spent
Monday at lake Hopatnong.

W. H. Wesiervelt awl Unghter, Miss Nel-
lie, of Klliabeth, spent Bandar with Mr. am
Mrs. T. N. Sharp, of Bartley. .

Mlsi Natalie Lyon, of K m Orange, Is
spending; some little time with her mole an
aunt, Mr. and Mrs C. B. Hyers.

Mrs. Ruth Porter, of Haokettstown, and
Miss Elisabeth Van Horn, of Jsrsey City,
wen vMtora at the Homestead on Saturday.

Miss May BndiJ, of Chester, and M|SB Ha-
gie, of Boonton, w e n gueste of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. H. Nicholas at their summer home,
Brooklawn, on Thursday. > -

Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Ooodrloh and daugh-
ter, Hiss Mabel Goodrich, of Haibrouck
Heights, a n visiting with Mn. Goodrich'
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. J. Klnnloutt

Meesri. W. J. Avohterlonle, of Brooklyn,
and P. M. Marvin, W. P. Marvin and J. V.
Blsserson, of Newark, spent Sunday at the
Homestead with Mr. and Mrt. J. L. Marvin
and family.

The Ladles'; Aid Society of the M. E.
Church held Its regular nuetlng at the bome
of Mn. J. B. Tager on Wednesday if tBrnoon.
A pleasant time was spent and refreshments
were served by the hostess.

; Mr. and Mrs. James L; Marvin entertained
several friends at en impromptu croquet
party on. Monday afternoon. There were
seventeen present and a delightful afternoon
was spent Refreshment! wen served.

Warren Baldwin and sister, Miss fivanna
Baldwin, of Boonton, spent Bnnday with
Mr. and Mrs. Barry R. H. Nicholas at
Brooklawn. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas also en-
tertained on Sunday Messrs. Bdgsr Martin
of .MorrUtown, and Carl Wrede, of New
York city, who drove to Flanders from the
former place.

home of Mr. and Mrs. O: B. Smith on Friday
evening. There was • large attendance of
.members and visitor*: A pleasing pro-
gramme of mnsioal sslaetlbns, both vooal and
Instrumental, and readings was rendered.
Refreshments of Ice cream and cake were
served by the hostess. :

Benjamin Kane, of Company P, Fifteenth
wusent M. 3. Volunteer Infantry, who

nad spent the greater part of his lite In this
Jlclnfty, died suddenly from heart trouble on
BatuMay. He was f l yean of age, The
funeral servioes wen held from hb late resi-
dence on Tuesday afternoon, the Her. J. L.
Watson, of the Mt. Olive Baptist Church,
officiating. The casket wawlraped with a
large'American flog and there were a num-
ber of floral tributes. The interment waa at
Mt. Olivs. Mr. Kaae bad brothers and sis-
ten redding in New fork city several years
ago, but their present place of residence Is
not known.

• C i i o L i m .

CLEANSING
AND H E A U N O
. CURB FOB

CATAHKH]
a cream m m

Easy and pleasant tn
UM. Coaudns no Is-
l l d

CATARRH

M. Coaudns
lurlousdruir.
tls qnlckff •hsorbed.
JlsWlefatonoe.

OLD '•»HEAD
nUreme. Bettores U»

; M WsiraS Srett, ><ew York

TBOBOUOHLT,

'ubllo ~Prlntlntr OQlce Next to be
Iuveetlicatea — £liehc Indlotmenm
Found as a Result of Pustomoe I n '
vestmatlon — MaoUeu'a Alleged
Fradulent Contracts -Appeal From
Che f l i l l lppines .

IFrom Our BeKUlar Oorresponaent.1
Washington, D. C , Aug 8,1903.

Deeply as they regret the discovery that
oorruptlon exists in the exeoutlve depart-
ments in Washington, Republicans here, and
probably throughout the oountry, are re-
joiced that President Eoosevelt h u hsd the
courage to probe to the bottom one govern-
ment department and now oontemplatesthe
thorough Investigation of another. There is
n some quarters an Impression that the oon

trol of government by one of the great par-
ties, beyond a limited time, enevltably result*
in dishonest administration and the time l>
not remote when tho Democrats galnod a
national victory with the slogan "Turn the
raaoals out." That they might have done to
again had there been any lack of earnwtneis
on the part of the President in investigating
the Fostoffloe Department Is admitted by thi
wiser Republican politicians, but It is ap
predated now even by the Demoorata tbat
Mr. Roosevelt has effectually spiked any
Democratic guns whlob may have been loaded
with charges of oorruptlon by Inaugurating
a thorough investigation of the Postomoe De-
partment and*by preparing; for a top to bot-
tom inipection of the Qovernment Printing
Office.

It was not with the expectation of finding
dishonest methods that President Roosevel
determined to institute an investigation of
the methods in vogue in the Printing Offloe,
but with a view to ascertaining why It was
that the cost of printing and binding per-
formed by the Publlo Printer ehoold
greatly exceed the cost of the same work per-
formed by private Institutions. Since, how-
ever, an Investigation has been determined
upon, there have been a number, of oharges
that there are serious leaks in the adminis-
trative methods A rule of the bookbinders'
union which limited the dally task of all ite
members first called the attention, of th
President to the extravagant Jradnotpf.th
government printing establishment aid It is
probable that to thai rule he charged much
of the increased cost of the federal printing
and binding, but, to the surprise of many,
the oflloers of the bookbinders'union an
nounoe that they will welcome an invontlga
tion, as it will reveal the real leak add reliev
their union from the odium of an unjust sus-
picion.. While there will doubtless be many
unfounded rumors of oorruptlon In the
Printing Oifloe from now on, no one who has
witnessed the thorough methods u d the
courageous spirit which have oUaracteritw!
the investigation of the Fostoflloe Depart-
ment will tor a moment bellere that the
President will be satMed with say ''super-
ficial investigation" and the general public
will rest assured that, when Seoretary Cortel-
you, who by bis high probity and busini
like methods has already won Uie respeot of
the public, and. to whom, the cooduot of th
investigation will be ppnflded, has completed
his examination of the Qovernment Printing
Offloe, he will have left unturned no stone
nor permitted to escape hie attention any
improper transaction. In: the words of
promlnsnt Democratic member;of Congress,
now In Washington, -'Presldant Roosevelt is
stealing our thunder. He is turning hla own
rawalsout."

What IB regarded as the most important
and wide-sweeping disclosure In connection
with the Poetoffice Investigation bat Jut oc-
curred, The grand jury of the District o
Columbia^ has just returned Indictments
against eight persons, ohisf of whom Is Au-
gust W. Muhen,. the other seven being
Machen's confederates In various schemes to
defraud the government and as • result of
which It Is estimated that Machen and his
pals have divided profits amounting to up-
wards t75,O0O, the oasts just disclosed bei .
entirely aside from the previous Indlotmentr
of Maohen, which have been related'In these
letters, in addition to thoss heretofore In-
dicted and now Indicted again,1 the grand
jury has returned true bjlls against William
C. Long, of Xeola, Ohio, but more recently
of Washington; Mautios Rankle, of .New
Tork; John T. Cupper, Mayor of Locfawven,
Pa.; William Gordon Crawford, manager of
the Postal Lock & Device Company of New
Tork and one time deputy auditor for the'
Poetofflce Department. '

Thereere four contracts- awarded by Ma-
ohen In his capacity of general superinten-
dent of free delivery on which the new in-
dlctmenta are based. In two cases Machen
awarded contract! [or carriers'.bags,' or
satchels, to be provided with shoulder straps.
He then awarded other contracts for straps:
Having bought and paid for the straps with
government funds he delivered them to the
manufacturers of the satchels, whom he In-
duced to pay him the amount thus saved to
them. _He moreover made toe contractor
who furnished the straps pay him acommuH
•ion. In the third lnttanoa Maohen pur-
chased, without calling for bids', certain
leather cases need by carriers. For than he
paid SO centa each, a fair price being SO cents,
and compelled the manufacturers to divid
between himself and his confederates the re-
maining GO oennj. In the" fourth instOBde,
Machen awarded to Mayor Capper a uon-
tract for painting letter boxes, which toe'
manufacturers ore required by contract to
paint, and under this contract divided with
his pals the sum of »18,000. So closely iden-
tified with Maohen and his " forty thieves
was H. H. Bond, confidential olerk'tb the
Postmaster .General, that, It Is understood,
the President requested Postmaster General
Payne to dispense with Hand's servioes when
Mr. Payne called recently at Oyster Bay.

The President and Secretary Boot bare re-
ceived another appeal from the Manilla
chamber of commerce for free trade between
the Philippines and the United States. Bo
insistent are the Filipinos becoming In their
demands for free trade and so logical Is their
argument, based on the example of Porto
Rico, which has prospered so extensively
since tree trade was granted the Island, that
It is deemed likely that P- effort to suspend
the tariff on Philippine imports will bo re-
newed during the coming session of Congress.
Senator Lodge and Senator Foraker are both
enthoskuUc In favor ot such a-move and, In
fact, It was only the opposition of the Detno-
cratio senators from Colorado which prevent-
ed a far greater reduction of .the tariff on
Fdillpplna goods at the hut session?

Nickel Plate New Station.
Nickel Plata trains are now running into

their elegant new passenger station In the
heart of Chicago, convenient to theatres,
principal hotels, etc, and located on elevated
loop of all dty and suburban eleetrio lines.
Nickel Plate passenger trains are/finest ran,
carrying new high back seat coaches, latest
Pullman and dining cars serving dob meals
83 cents to »l, aura meals a la carl.. Also
afford a triweekly Trans-Continental Tourist
Bleeping car service to Pacific Coast points.
See local agents or write 11. E. Payne, general
agent, Buffalo, N. Y. DM

A Life Insurance Policy
is the bread-winner's

Mend and the protec-

tion of his household.

Insure in

The

Prudential
INSURANCE 0 0 . OF AMERICA.

•If .THE , ! " -

PRUDENTIAL
. .n.i.Iflt ,.: (f

STBEHG1M01
GIBRAITAR'MHome Office I

Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DOTDEK, President.
LESLIE D. WABD, Vloe President.
EDQAB B. WARD. Sd Vice Preeldent
FORREST F. DRYDEN.'SdVlcePres.
EDWARD QBAV, Secretary. __

H. H. Kma, Superintendent, Palmer Building, Oor. BtekweU and Essex Streets,

•Telephone Number i A. D°" r -K - ' •

HIT, Ynr Out Will BfVtjtU

VCRYBODVS STtaur

We' l l Here to
— but our goods bu* « •
Prices like thes* a » a-oring %

«5;00 Parlor
Suits
t30.00 Bedroom
SulU , . „

18.00
16.00

joaX8.̂ .:.. 12.00
»10.00 Extension JC Q *

•L00 Bnsmalrt
Bed*. .....**.,,.

5.98
•1S.00 Dreaaen
for..............M
•1.00 Chlffonlew
f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•10.00 Bookconot
f o r . . . . . . . .

• X 7 I
0.81
75c

ftft.^!!.,.w,,M, XP8
I2f^_w 8.00

^ PrlcM That **Talk!"
60c grao^ Broa»el»..............,^,,^..\»«»,-v.<«.'^...«..Jw» • •
etc grids All-Wo«l l a g r a i M . . . . . . . . . ^ . , , , . ^ . . ^ , , , ^ «4c V-

New Unoleumaand Oil CloUn, •* gMUn. a* ptftut « w
... •?.-.,, ....: ;-, i o

$7.00 l^rigeratbri, $«.85
Nawarftbeot-ttn " Q M

no equal aoywtapa.
1 Vf*

Ice Chests now, $3.50 Up*
Baby Cait)s«e. and Oo-Oa«»4a, f»-<- look ovue **

Wlcklew Blue Flune on ftoyM. Vapor Msem, Q

B«'sur.;ousw"I<an-a«4ayslasM"A|a*

BaiV
PAYMBrfl*

THE STANDARD PEM EVEDrWHE.t1 1 5 0 S t y l e s

BARGAIN DAYS NOW ON..

Great Slaughter in Slimmer Goods.
The balance of our etook will be closed out AT GBEiT BARGAINS.

Few Dimities, Batistes, Lawns and Zephyrs, Some Beautiful

Dress Qooi3B>'at a sacrifice to close.

Bl? Cut iq all Ladles' Shirt Waists and Wrappers."

On our Speoial Shoe Counter remain aOme

Rare Bargains In Ladies' High Qrade Shoe*

small sizos, at % their value.

A»\t for Cash Cards j wo will divide tho profits with yon. Fill yonr-

cordB and seleot anything in our store FltEE OF 0HABGE,

J.A.LYON'S,
10 West Blackwell Street. -J- -iy
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MISS ANNIE PEGLOW.
Ike Is the Only Woman "Pr».«m«n"

IB «ta« United Stolen.
Annie Peglow of 3016 Missouri ave-

•ue alaima to be the only woman
pressman in the United States.

For five years she has operated two
ryiindcr presses at the Little & Bcckor
frlnOng company's. The firm consld-
irs her one of Its best workmen.

Mas Peglow entered the employ of
the company twenty years ago as a
press feeder. At that time women
press feeders were a novelty, but since
then many girls have entered that
branch of the printing business, and
DOW some of the larger printing com-
panies hire hundreds of women press
feeders. •

Running a cylinder press was never
thought of as woman's work until It

KISS ANHIE rEOLOW.

occurred to Mies Peglow. None has
tried It since1. She was an enthusiastic
printer and she determined to learn all
about the business.

'II just 'nosed' about until I 'caught
on;' then I began to try to convince
my DOBS that I was as good a press-
man as any of the men, and finally
[got a trial, which proved •successful,
and here I am," Is the way she ex-
plalnB her presence before her two big
machines.

,. - Bhe'belofigs to'Pressmen's union, No.
L In order to allow her to enter the
union thelnternaUonal body of press-
men allowed their constitution--to be
•mended so as to admit her. It caused
lulte a little discussion at the time.

Every morning at 8 o'clock she ap-
pears before 'her machines, dons her
blue calico dress, which. Is made .of a,
clotn similar to the goods used la
lumpers and overalls, and superiutend»
the turning out of the large printed

: i h e e t s . • . • • - . ' - . . - , ! : , > v : . - ::j:.:~\- .

Bhe excels In color work to two, three
w more colorsrand Is considered espe-
cially good In dainty work, which she
Is always consulted about by the hesds
»f her arm,—St Louis Republic. -.

•: ..". :"••';•;. Plalm Woaten'a Power., , ",
Plain women bave been powers from

the earliest times. They, have swayed
( kingdoms and ruled kings.' They have
, been loved. .̂ The plain woman, baa

•oine advantages over her beautiful
lister—when sho. Is beloved it is for •
lifetime. It la for qualities that endear
rather, than luster ot eye, color jjf hair
and daintiness of complexion that do
not endure, They are certainly loved
for themselves and are not at pains to

•: preserve, ascertain, appearance In order
to retain love. It Is also a fact that
plain women aro, as a rule, more clever
than pretty ones. This may be due to

•j. the fact that the pretty-woman la ab-
•orbedia the consciousness «f a pretty
face and'neglects'her general appear-
ance. She is apt to think that a pretty
face coyer* a multitude of SIHB by mak-
Ing up for all other deficiencies. . Ugly
Women can always look "chic" and
well groomed, and as dress Is of more

- Importance than face she makes the
'. most of thtt fact and leaves notblDg" un-

done In point pf style* and deportment
Bhe Is apt to look more" "fetching" than
the, pretty1 one because she. l r uncon-
•clous" of her features.- This, lends an

. sir \ of naturalness and - a certain
smpttnt of charm. : •. - -V"

• The.vfoman who has style Is always
attractive, be _her features what they
may, and she Can always count on •
certain amount of attention.

• M*tken fkonld^Drese D»" at Home.
Why la It, we Vonder, that mother*

> show the very worst Wde of themselves
to their Immediate home circle and re-

J serve company manners for the stran-
. ger, who does not appreciate the conrte-
1 ales one-half as much as the loved ones,
'••: who deserve the yery cream of one1*

nature, but-are frequently put off with
sour or skimmed milk instead? How
children lore to see mother dresar»rjpl
& little extra bow or dainty ruchlnga,

. a little more pains than usual frith the
~ coiffure or • new home gown—how

these teaches that are no trouble to
five are appreciated by those' keen
tyed critics that am quick to detect an
undertone of discontent or the least
falling off In personal toilet attentions!

It'I* not the children alone who en-
joy tbe bright and pretty things of this

1 life. Their; rather will .be quite a*
quick to note the little extras and be

: fully a* pleased as, though perhaps l ea
demonstrative than, tbe youngsters.
MottMO, n to your duty to look and
act your best for those dear one*, who
are the only ones in tho world whose
affection to genuine and unselfish. , '"

' ' A uaak rro«Msa.
' Teacher—Suppose, Johnnie, your
mother cut* a pound of moat Into eight
part*, what will each part bo?

Johnno Cuaffle—An eighth of a

"Correct. Now. *uppo*t *he cut*
* 1 eighth In two, what will each

t be thenf
__k sixteenth of a poood."

1 ."JBjt so. Now. snpposa stw cots
each sixteenth In six pieces, what will
'etch pUx» t » r

WORK AMD REST. '" '
When Ther Alternate Perfectly, •

llau Will ICnjar Bath.
After work comes rest When they

alternate perfectly a man may prepare
to enjoy real happiness. When they
alternate perfectly a man will enjoy
both the work and the rest that fol-
lows i t t

Nature is a Just old lady. She Beldom
gives a man more than he deeds. It h*
elect* to live a la«y life she lets his
muscles get not>by and his brain go
sleepy. She never permits him to long
possess a faculty or a nerve or a mus-
cle or a sinew that he does not use.

The proper way to keep your muscle*
or your brains is to use 'em up and let
nature provide you with a fresh sup-
ply. Nature is assisted In this work b j
rest. One may rest sometimes by seek-
ing a change of labor. Labor thus be-
comes a recreation—re-creation.

To live happily in this world it is not
enough to know how to work. A man
must also know how to rest The man
Wilo knows only how to work will soon
wear out If he doesn't wear out lm
mediately bis work will suffer in some
way. No man can do his best work un-
less he alternates It with a little play
or a little rest . '

A man'who can't drop his work from
his mind ns readily as he can drop his
tools from his hand* had better take a
few weeks off to study the rest ques-
tion: His nerves are not what they
should be.

If a man wishes to keep his nerve, let
him avoid nerves.—Pittiburg Dispatch.

rvr-Clm* a
So long as the walls of a building ar*

sound and the bricks or stones, weU
cemented together, offer no natures or
cracks for the plant to force Its way
into, there is nothing whatever to fear.
Should the ivy, however, find an open-
ing, and so thrust Itself Into the wall,
the natural and continuous expansion
of its parts will tend to loosen the
stones and hasten the decay of the
bulldlnfj. . • •

A fair growth of Ivy on sound walls
that allow of no advances tJeydnd the
superficial attachment of the'claajpen,
or aerial roots, as they are called. Is al-
together beneficial. It promote* dry-
ness and warmth, counteract*/ this cor-
rosive action Of the atmosphere-ana Is
at once a shelter and an ornament;'"
• These aerial roots are not sources of
nutrition, but merely serve as mechan-
ical support to the climbing ivy. l b s
contention that they sap the whole of
the moisture from mortar, leaving It
excessively dry and crumbling, has
therefore no foundation in fact—Lon-
don Standard.

' 1 »U|i lM TMlt. '• .
. At one tune the officers under Lord

Howe refused to drink his health at
their mess, for, though a splendid ad-
miral, he was not popular In the. naty
on account o* a certain *hyh»s8 and
want of tact with those about him.
The chaplain, wBo wai-a protege et his
lordship, was mortified at this and de-
termined that tho officer* should drink
to Lord Howe. When called upon for
a toast one day he said, "Well, gentle-
men, I can think of nothing, better «t
this moment than to ask you'to drink
the first two words of the Third Psalm,
for a Scriptural toast tor once may be
taken .from bne.of my cloth." The
toast was drunk. Not one of the offi-
cers indicated by word or look that be
was Ignorant of toe! words alluded to.
On -referring to the.Bible it was found
that .the Third Psalm begins, "Lord,
how are they increased!" '

.: , F i » . 'Men, \
~> It i* related of a Missouri engineer
that be does not hesitate to drive bis
machine at'. full speed through the
blackest storm at night with wash-*
outs, all around;
afraid to;go"
some one Is
go with hlm-1
It Is the old
his own

but that As Is
in the dark. It
roundhouse to:

till daylight
every man having

in, There-Is a doc-
tor we few*'wWwlU cnt a man to
pieces and-imMie.th^Vhlle. He Is an
old soidicif'i and iorton.\ faced the can-
non's montb. , BuVhe'will betray the
most abject terra? ifVo'Bp of the haam-
less little "dm tt*e.;wor1tos happens to
drop on hli ptrsonVikanta* City Jour-

Doctor's JB»US)B» *i»i I M O U I I ,
Here-is a meledtlflci recipe tor lemon-

ade advocated bt the iiedlcal profes-
sio%: Wash the? lcrionk thoroughly;
BllcV thin add peel alt-. Cover with
sugar, allowing .the tuMr to become
saturated wlthitneiemofa juice by gen-
tly pressing the *llc*s pf lesion with a
spoon. Then s-ddwatei*. »lfe#ty^stlning
all the while.'' Ice, If nsVt SboiMbe
used sparingly. One-tnita
to a glass U aboot right fo

A doe* Smnreatloa.
When I write a story," said tbs

struggling young author, "I make out s
list ot ten. magallnes that I think
might' like it, and I usually get mighty
close to the end'of the list before I sell
It"

"In that case," .wtorned.the wist
business man, "I- should think It would
pay yeu to begin at the other end ot
your Ust"-Ohicago Poet

•ret n i u » F Bmlial.
"I* the profession ot weather props-

ety a satisfactory oner. .
"Well," answered the expert, I n s

general way- It I*. Too we, as • rale,
the Income Is not so narolloble as the
predlctloni*"—

Wlte-80, doctor, jroa think my hus-
band u entirely out of danger now?

Doctor^-Tafj But I wouldn't let him
see my bUl for some time yet—Balti-
more American.

The first question every child aska
on reachlog horn* is, -Wh«re Is moth-
•rr—Atchlson Olobe.

LIQUID FILMS.
Same Bzperlmentu Wllb KnlttlnK

He'edlei, Thread! and Sonproda.
Two knitting needles are attached to

each other by two threads at their ends
to form a rectangle. On dipping into
soapsuds and taking out by a third
thread attached to the upper needle
the rectangle becomes filled with a
transparent film like a pane of glass.
A fourth thread attached to the up-
right threads will be imbedded in the
film In any position in which it may

When
An

FBAltES ITOB THB FILMS.

happen to fall. But if the film is bro-
ken below this thread it will be pulled
up Into a circular arch by the tension
of the contracting film above.

The single arch may be changed to
a double arch by pulling on a fifth
thread attached to the middle ot the
fourth, but the latter will fly back to
the form of the single arch if allowed
to da so.. An endless thread dropped
on the soap film formed across a wire
ring will lie in the position In which it
falls until the film is pricked Inside of
the loop, when it at once becomes an
exact circle.—New York World.

Schoolboy! Who Never Flay.
Broadly speaking, German Rchoql-

boys 'never play. They have no time to
do so. They attend day schools forlorn
of playgrounds and are so desperately
overweighted with lessons that all their
spare energy and vitality is used up in
the endeavor to get through the work
dlurnally allotted to them. They really
have no opportunity from the com-
mencement of the school term to Its
close for running or jumping, playing
at ball or marbles, paper chases or any
of the other amusements to which Eng-
lish schoolboys, as a rule, devote them-
selves with an eager assiduity seldom
displayed In the dry and thorny pursuit
of knowledge.

Whet a German boy exhibits symp-
toms of exhaustion and debility, caused
by werwork, hlB parents enter him at
a gymnastic institution and compel
him to attend one or two evening
courses of "Bclcntiflc calisthenics,"
very possibly at the expense of his po-
sition in hi*- daaa at school. "Tur-
nerel." however, Is not presented to
him in the light ot play, but down-
right bard physical work, which may
be'' productive of development to his
muscle and 1 benefit to bis general,
health without affording him any keen
sense of recreation,—London Society.

A Trip Aroaad the World.
Did you ever play the game called

trip around the world? It Is the very
thing for: a children's party. Bach
player should be provided with a small
notebook and a pencil. Blank dance
-cards, with the tiny colored pencils at-
tached, are pretty for this purpose.
The leave* should be numbered to cor-
respond with various articles distribut-
ed' about; tHe room. The game Is then
to gnee* the country or city designated
by, each of these articles. A tiny Jar
of cold oream stands for Greece, a min-
iature pot of baked beans for Boston,
a bottle of perfume for Cologne, a ci-
gar for Havana, etc. , The guesses
should not. be made too difficult, but
Just enough so to brush up the memo-
ries of laggard geographers. Prices
should tie awarded to those who secure
the greatest immber of correct an-
swers. •

, , TbeHUl. of Cellar Door.
I know a hut not faraway
Where children, always love to play.
The hill Is atratght and smooth and low;
For little folks "Us better so.

The coasting there Is very nice,
Without the cold of snow and ice;
Tou *llda in Bummer, fall or spring,

. But need not bother flleds to bring.

It Is the safest hill I've found;
•omeUmei you tumble to the around.
But 'tis not far you have to fall
And would not hurt a ahlld at all.

Zf« very near your home, and BO
Tour'mother 'U always let you go,
For tben she known you're right near by
And she can hear you If you cry.

80 Up you scramble, down you allde, .
And, oh, you have a Jolly rldol ,
Tou always want to ploy some more
Upon the hill of Cellar Door! <

—Wuhlnaiton Star. '

Vacation Rate*.

Hlekel Flat* Road now nlllag dally, ipoclal
•xssnloBtlckftatoBilt Lake City, Denver,
Hot Spring*, 8. D., El Paw.Bt. Paul, etc, In-
olndioa the principal toorUt reeorta In the
wen, at exceeding low rates, good returning
to October 91. Bee load agents, or write R.
B. Payne, general agent, Buffalo, N. Y.

80 Sir

nu, msm.
Cal-cwa IsbMt, Or. Manser's NEW Meal-

ol**, DM slers Uian Man* Doctor*.

Yourpooketbook as well a* your health
Beads consideration, but often both miner
through Ignoranoe of the riglit thing to
buy. That was tho ease with the geuUo-
man who wrote tho following letter:

"Tboinandi ot dollar* b a n I paid out
to doctors daring tnjr life and I don't com-
plain of the doctoni but Pr. Kennedy's
a n nmllrin*. Ool-cara Bolrtnt, boata them
•IL Three bottles ot It cured me but
spring of heart trouble and terrible pains
In the sSde, back and head. Am better
than for thirty years."—It, t . llrandow,
Jewell Ontrr, H, V.

far •3.00 lavetUd ht OaUmn Bolnot
Mr. Bnadow sot wlnl b* bad HWUIUIOO.
SBojfefUtvsla. AUdn(atM*«100

Jjuke IloputoonS)

'rom tbe Brooklyn Daily Standard Union.
Ob, I love thee, dear Hopatcong,

When the dawo breaks In the sky,
And the sun comes up in grandeur

Where thy silent waters lie.

And 1 dive beneath tby surface
And tbou lie upoo tby breast,

Gazing at Uio scenes about me,
As I on tby bosom rest.

Aud I love thee, yes, I love thee,
When thy ripples uof tly play,

As the yellow Gun is sinking
Down behind thy Western Bay.

Wbeu thy blue waves change to golden,
And from gold to silver fata,

And when as the twilight cometh
The shadows are o'er thee laid.

My oanoe I paddle slowly,
For the time for noise is past;

Into slumber, Into dreamland,
I can see tbee sinking fast.

Oh, I love tbee, Bweet Hopatcong,
la the moonbeams' softened light,

When tho twinkling stars of heaveu
On tby surface shimmer bright.

m.tbe Bounds of dify are ended,
id the reign of nigbfhas come ;

JIU when all but I, tby lover,
Bave gone to their rest at home.

When beneath the vaulted heavon
Creeps a shadow and a haze;

And water aud sby and mountain
Are bleuded before my gaze.

And I seem on fairy waters,
And before me swiftly glide

Sprites and elfins, gnomes and goblins—
In shadowy boats they ride.

And I wish 'twould last forever—
This weird, fantastic Bceue,

n tbe moonlight and tbe starlight,
With the shadow and haze between.

Oh, I love thee, grand Hopatcong,
When thy blue waves dash and roar

Aud tbe Bpray comes flying o'er me,
And I pull my trusty oar.

And my boat goes down a billow,
As if thy dark depths to sound ;

Then to (he orest of the next wave
Comes dashing up with a bound.

And my nerves ore thrilled with pleasure,
And my heart is wild with Joy ;

And I shout a challenge to thee
With the freedom of a boy.

And then we playfully wrestle, (

Aud put our powers to teBt,
Whether thou oanit wreck my frail bark,

Or I tby Btrong waves can breast.

And thus in the surging waters
Earnest court to thee I pay ;

And thus with the spray and billows
Thou doat woo me all tbe day.

Ob, I love thee, wild Hopatcong,
In the storm's most awful sway ;

When the black olouds fiercely swelling
Turn to night what should be day.

When the fury of the tempest
Founds thy dark waves into foam;

On tby surface swiftly riding
It is then I love to roam.

When the rain comes down In torrents,
And the raging thunder roan!

And I hear tby wide Bwept billows
Break against thy rocky shores.

and and sky are bidden from me— -
Tis the blackness of the night;

'Tis through chaos I am speeding,
Boarching for a realm of light,

Yet for light I am not seeking;
I would not for Eden sail;

'Tis for wild and awful pleasure -
That I court thee In the gale.

Ob, Hopatoong, how I love thee,
In each mood tbat thou (lost know I

I have wooed thee, I have won tbee,
I will never let thee go I

Tby heart Is the heart of nature,
And tbat heart Is bound to mine ;

And there's naugbt but death can sever
The Bweet bonds tbat us entwine.

And when death at last o'ertakes me,
I would lay me by thy side,'

Dig my grave beside tby waters,
And In peace would thus abide.

O. F. a. MKora.
Racooon Island,

July 31,1003. A Lake Hopatcong, N. J,

Who is n o !
Who is it that makes the fewer gallons:

wears longer paint ? . 34-tf

Everybody Rides a Wheel
Nowadays and consequently needs to have them Repaired occasionally. When
you get your wheel out bring it to us and have it cleaned and overhauled. It
won t cost nearly as much as your time is worth, either,

We also Handle a Fine Orade of New Wheels and all kinds of Supplies.
HUM aRADB TRIBUNE, DOUBLE SPEED CHAINLESS,
68 OR 104 OB AR, AT YOUR PLEASURE

A full line of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes! Good quality at reasonable
prices.

illEBSOI'S BICYCLE 111 SIDE iFOUDPI,
West Blackwell Street, Dover.

HACK GIVES OUT.

PLENTY OF DOVEH HEADERS HAVE THIS I X -
FXRTSHOX. ' .

You tax tho kidneys—overwork them.
They can't keep up the continual strain.
The back gives out—it aches and sauu* '
Urinary troubles set In. >.
Dont wait longer—take DOM's kidney pills.
Dover people tell you how they act.
Mr. E. F. Hall, of No. 30 Urant streeyem-

ployed in the D., L. & Vf. car shops, says:
" There was a severe pain across my back so'
bad at times tbat I could not get about and I
had also a dull aching in the kidneys. I did|
not know what it was to get a good night's'
sleep. No matter how often I ohaaged my
position the pain was always the same. When1

I arose in the morning I always, had a sort of-
tired feellog. The kidney secretions c
tained a brick dust deposit, were_very £re-
quent and accompanied by suppression, cans-,
ing me much' annoyance. I doctored and'
used lots of different kinds of so-called kid-
ney cures but never got any relief, I saw
Doan's Kidney Fills advertised hi our paper
and got a box at Robert Killgore's drug rtore.
They helped me right from the start and be-
fore I had taken half tho box I could goto,
bed and Bleep Boundly all night, something I
had not done hi yean. I continued the treat-
ment until the pain left me entirely, the secre-
tloiu from the kidneys improved and I '
hotter In every way."

For sale by all dealers. Fries 50 cents.
Foeter-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the U. 8. Remember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

A Now Poature*
The management of tbe Cranberry Lake

resort on tbe Lockawanna Railroad have ad-
ted a new feature of amusement that will no
doubt bo of Interest to tbos* who enjoy bowl-
ing. A commodious building, 40lMO fast,
has been erected and two aalr of bowllni
alleys Installed by the Brunswick Balk* Co.,
of Hew York. The alleys a n st riotly up to
date and are flrst olaai In averjr particular.
No doubt a great many bowling clubs will
visit the resort and take advantage of this
ftaturc

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AMD ' " " " • "

Hokum* No. 7, B. Sussex street, Dover,
over Chaa. H. Bennett's Hewi Btor*.

OfllceHo. lfl)tyj.

Telephone No. 10 a tl-a

Wheels Built to Order.
8UNDHIE8, TIRB8, KNAIMUNO,

NlCKBUrM, BRABINO

and all kinds of HBI'AIIUMO.

F. FRYB,
1* Xortti Bergni atrart, Dorsr, Hew Jersey.

Jim Dumps united, "We
do rot,

Oa Summer days so close
and hot,

Build up a fire and stew
and steam I

A dish of' Force,' a bowl
of cream,

Is just the food to fit our
whim,

And keeps na cool,"
laughed " Sunny Jim."

IdtaJ Summer Feed.
" 'Force' is an ideal summer food be-'

cause it contains elements for nourishing
evary organ of the body, is easily digested,
oreates what we know is vigor, and at the
same Mme does not make a river of Ore
out of the blood. FSHOY G. BTAXTOH."

Force
Jf^ Tke Buoy-to-Berre Canal

not a blood heater.

ENAMBLINd, $2.00. CLEANINQ, $1.00,

TRAINS FOR NBW YOEE VIA MOK-
KI«TOWN-1:K) a. m.; 0:45 a. in.; 7:83 a.
m.; 8:10a. m.; 8:40 a. in ; 9:47 a. m.; 11:20
a. m.; 1S-.45 p. m.; 1:45 p. m.; 2:44 p. m.;
5:50 p. m.; 6:55 p. m.

TRAINS TO NBW YORK VIA BOON-
TON AND PATER8ON-5:20 a. m.; 0:25 a.
ra.; 7:04 a.m.; 7:23 a.m.; 8:07a. ra.; 9:18a.
in.; 11:14 a. m.; 1:55 p. m.; il-M p. m.; S:47
p. m.; 6:22 p. m.; 0:41 p. m.; 8:18 p. m.

FOR CHESTER—10:10 a. m.; i-sn p.m.;
i:40 p. m.
FOR NBTCONG-8TANHOPE and NBVT-

TON— 0:55 a. m.: 9:10 a.m.; 9:27 a. la.^tStt
p. m.; 6:08 p. m.; 7:30 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.; ttoS
p. m.

FOR HAOKETTBTOWN, WA8HINO-
TON, PHILLIF8BURG Bud BABTON—6:83
a. m.; 9:10 a. m.; 9:87 a. m.; 2:38 p. m.; 8:23
p. m.: 6:08p^jn.; 5:24 p. m.

FOR 8 G « 1 N T O N - 5 : 2 3 a . m.; 9:27a. in.;
8:S2 p. m.; 5:34 p. m.; 7:40 p. m.; 10:05 p. m.

FOR BUFFALO—9:87 a. m.; 3:22 p. m.; ,
':40 p.m.; 10:05 p.m. *

atTNUAY TRAINS. '•••& .
FOR NEW YORK VIA MORRISTOtCTi

—8:40, 9:47, USD a. m.; 1:45, 8:44, 6:60,
8:40 p, m.

FOR NEW YORK VIA BOONTON AND
PATER8ON—5:30, 0:25, 9:18 a. m.; 1:05,
-:41,8:18 p.m. '

FOR HEI00NG-8TANH0PB and NEW-
TON—Oi.M, 10:08a. m.; 4:08,0:07,7:40p.m.

FOR FHILUFBBURQ—10:38 o. m.; 0:07
p. m.

FOB-HACKKTTSTOWN, WASHIHOTON AITD
POINTS WJEST ON MAIN LINK—5:23, 10:88,».
ra.;3:aj, 7:40, 10:05 p.m.

The smile that won't wear off—
Is on the faqe of every woman

Who uses a gas stove.

All'' UNEEDA " do is turn a lever and
strike a match.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Anthracite ooal used sxcluslvely, lnsarln«

oleanllnsw and coinfort,

mat T A B U o> nvko i JUNK 29, 1803.

TBAIHH liBAVB IXJVHK AB FOLLOWB

v DAILT SZOEPT I

For New Yorl<. Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a." m,; 4:10,
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:19 a. m.;

W. H. OAWUT. Da. W. H. OAWLET Ja.
QIO.V. VAHDIBVMB.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

BncoMsori to VI -g,

SOLE AGENTS

for and bottlers of -

BALLANTINE'S
Beers. Ales and Porters,

and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.

SATISFACTION BUARANTEKD. :

MBCBOMOBUIIA.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$ 1 . 0 0 PER BOTTLE

H. D. NIOLLER'S,
Wkottsale Dealer la

WIN£8, UQU0R6

CIGARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER.
il N. SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

TWBNTY4ECOND VBAR.

THE NEWARK
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COR. BROAD sod MAKKsTT 8TB.,

' Newark, N. J.

W. W. T»HfJfKR, l-rlaolpal.
Modern Ckmn. of Dtody. FadUtlas

UoaUsd. Um AUndanra. Fo|«lar
TMUea-wabiVBoalMr. Uavaaaatcflil

ellDdlThlul^wtncUoo. TbetsaX
ettool otBkorvksad »«4Tip*»nu»«

N M for eaulocae, or, tot-

Incorporaud flareb 3rd,

I .._THE.._

MORRIS COUNTY1

SAVINGS BANK
Morrtatown, New Jersey.

. PauiDfin—HENRY W. MILLER,
- Vioi-P«mocn—AUREUUS B. HULL.

Slontm « o TBUUUBOI—H.T. HULL.

ASSETS,
LIABILITIES,. . . 2,401,384 94
SURPLUS, . . . • 241,460 OS
f NTBRB8T Is declared and paid In Janu-

ary and July of each year from the
profits of the previous six months' busi-
ness.
WBFOSITS made on or before the 3rdJ ~ - of January, April, July and Oo>

aw-1nterestirc.nl the fi ' ".lober l ._..
anid mouths respectively.

Correspondent. Selldtea.

first day of

For Sale or Exchange.
I bave two tracts of land at Homeland,

Florida, containing two hundred acres, two
houses, traot of cypress Umber and land is
•aid to oontaln valuable phosphate deposits.
I would sell or trade for Morris county prop-
erty; prioe 15,1X10. Address for further par-
ticulars, A. B., Kai Office,
10-tf. DOVM-;N. J.

RICHARD P. WARD

ILICTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

48 WEST BLACKWXLL BTREET.

A foil line of electrical supplies, gas and
dectrloflztnna. Jobbloc promptly attended
to LoojDftaDoe Telephone 6S-f. SB-ly

Corner Academy and Haliey Mic«-t
(one block rear of post oflice, Newark.)

ttPE lEIttn WIT Til IIIILI

ITTHI nE uiinii UIUL.

I. It Is the best equipped private
school In the State.

3. It employi the; largest faculty of
eipcrlencetl teachers.

3. It will give you the most for your
money in the lean time.

4. It tills more position! at better pay
than any other school In New Jersey.

j . It Is the oi.Durr, I-AHHEST, HKS~I
ichool in the Kait. SCHOOL unts i lit
YKAK 'HOUND.

Write lor catalogue and booklet.

t u H. Cou.it AM, Prett.
ISM. J. KUOLKK, JH., l'rl».

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME

IN EFFECT

TBAlflB

Leave
Dover
A.M.
4:40

dB^O*
da^5*

6:45
7:M«
T^8
8KW»
8:10

d8:40
d9:18«
il9:«

11:14»
dll:20
P.M.
13:45

dl:45
dl:55«
d2:M

8:47»
5:60

d6:23«
16:41*

fl 8:18*

FABLE.

MAY 10, IMS.

SIIVBI DOVXB A»D «

Arrive
Wew York

A. 11.
7:20
6:60
7:50
8:30
8:25
8:10
9:15
9:45

10:80
10:50
11:40
P.M.
12:80
1:20

9:50
8:85
8:30
4:40
5:00
7:60
7:85
8:80
8:40

10:10
412:06 A. M.

Botinton Braneh.

Leave
New Tor*

A.M.
d8:0O»

4:30
7:10
8:00»
8:10

10:20*
d 12:00 in
P. .H.

1:00*
dl:40
d2:00

8:20
4KI0*
4:80
5:10*
5:20
6:00

d6:10*
d8:00
d8:45*

10:45

W TOU.

Arrive
Dover
A.K.
•-S&

t-m
8:10
9:27

10:07+
r. n.
12.-01

1M
2^8
8 ^ 2
4K)2t
6:08
6:24
6:25+
6:89
7:80

7:40
9:55+

10:05
13:47

+ Trip end! here.
dDsfiy.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad, '
6:29 a.m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge '
at 6:39 a.m.; 4:10,5:25 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48, .
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m. _

ForRockawayat6:53,10:39, a.m.;
6:07,7:40 p.m.

For Baston, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at/(6:ao to Baston)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:25 to Baston) p.m.

W. B. BESiiER,
Vice Pros, and Gen'l Mcr.

O. M. BUBT,
Oen.FMB.AsA

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CnANCEitY OF NEW JERSEY.

Wherein Samuel Tweedy Is complainant and
Rebecca Fatcb King and Elmer King her
husband, Edward K. Patch and Kate F.
Fatch his wife. William B. Patch and Helen
B. Patch his wise and Oliver Patch are de-
fendants. Fl. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to Ootobsr Term A.
6.1903.

FORD D. SMITH, Bol'r.
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias hi my hands, I shall expose for sals at
public venaue at the Court House In Karris-
town, N. J., on

MOHDAY. the 10th day of AUGUST,
next A. D. 1903, between the hours of 18 M.
and 5 o'clock p. m., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that traot
or parcel of land and premises, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in the
County of Itorrls and State of New Jersey,
upon tbe southerly side of Penn avenue and
easterly side of Fourth street as laid down
upon a msp entitled " The Chrystal Farm
Lots," recorded in Morris County Clerk's
Office in book V-7 of deeds pages 50, &&.,
butted and bounded as followB: Beginning
at the point of intersection of tho southerly
line of Fenn avenue and tbe easterly line ot
Fourth street, and running thence (1) in the
southerly line of Fenn avenuo fifty-two and
one-halt test; thence (2) southerly In a Una
parallel to Fourth street, one hundred feet;
thence (3) westerly in a line parallel to Penn
avenue, fifty-two and one-half feet to Fourth
street; thence (4) in the easterly line ot
Fourth street, one hundred feet to the plaoo
ot beginning. Also all tbat tract or parcel
of land and premins situate, lying and being
In the Town of Dover In tbe County of Mor-
ris and State of New Jersey and known and
designated as the whole ot lot number six hi
block number four as laid dawn upon a map
entitled "The Chryttal Form Lots," said map
being recorded In the Morris County Clark%
olBce in book V-7 ot deeds pages M, so . ; said
lot fronting fifty feet on the easterly side ot
Fourth street as shown on said map, and
being fifty feet wide front and rear and one
hundred and five foot In depth.

Dated July 3rd, 1W3.
ABRAHAM RYER8ON.

Jeneyman and ERA. <*».W1) tjberill.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOB8.
ESTATE or DAHIXL LAWIUXOX DAXBYHPU,

DicmuiD.
Pursuant to the order of the Rurrogate ot

tbe County of Morris, made on the fifth day
of June A. I), oue thousand nlaa hun-
dred and three, notice la hereby givtn to all
persons havlug claims against the estate ot
Daniel Uwnmce Dalrjruiplo, laU ot the
County of Morris, deceaasd, to unseat the
same, under oath or affirmation, lo the sub-
scriber, on ur befora the fifth day ot Marco,
next, being nine months from the date of said
order; and any creditor neglecting lo bring
In and exhibit hit,herorSsirclaim,onSr
oath or affirmation, within tbe time so U*a*
Itxl, will be forever barred of his, bar or
their action therefor against lbs Knostor.

DaUd the ruth day of June A. u. IMS.
JAM!) JA

900a-

Subscribe for

THB IRON BRA,

*i.oo p«r V«BU.



THB IBON BBA, DOYBB, U. J., AUGUST 7, 1903.

Zhe Iron Bra.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1003.

THB FOVER PRINTINO COMPANY

PUBIJBHBBS AHD PBOPBmOBS.

CKKMB O1T SUBSCRIFTIOM IHVAsU-
lABLT IN ADVANCE.

One Tear 91.OO
• l x Montus SO
Three Months »S

President Borgren's Advice.
Major Bearing, Recorder Benedict, anil

Councilman Bennett on Friday of last week
went to Bomervllle to look over the trolley
system at that place and to get polnti. They
were met In BonWrllle by W. H. C»»l«y, Jr
who presented them to President of tba

. Borough Commission Jam« Bergen, wbo
noounud bin experienced in trolley matters
The gist of his advice to the Dover city
fathers was that It behooves them to sad
guard the interests of the town in the pro-
posed trolley franchise ordinance and to
leave nothing to be settled at some future
time. What Is not provided for In the
ordinance the town will not be likely to get
by the grace of the grantees. It must be so
nominated in the bond.

All tFavor the Adoption of the «Jon<
sUtutlottal Amendments.

At a special meeting of the Bar Associa-
tion of Morris County, held on Auguit 1, a
the Court HouBe at Morristown, the matter
of the proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tion of New Jersey was considered. A num-
ber of lawyers took part in the disousslo
and a well prepared paper was read by the
Bon. Henry C. Fltney. A resolution was
passed that the proceedings of this special
meeting be published in all the newspapers
throughout the county. _^_

The following are the resolutions wbloh
were unanimously passed:

First: RXSOLVED, that the paper read anc
the remarks made by Hon. Henry O. Pitnej
in reference to the proposed amendments t<
the Constitution of New Jersey be pnt ii
proper form and filed with the secretary of
the Association, and that the secretary pre-
pare copies and deliver the same M the edl-'
ton of the newspapers throughout the coun-
ty and request tbat the same be published.

Second: RESOLVED, tbat tbe Bar Associ-
ation of Morris County unanimous); favor
tbe adoption and passing of tbe proposed
amendments.

Third: RBSOLVID, tbat tbese resolutions
to published in tbe newspapers throughout
the county.

The proposed amendments to tbe Constitu-
tion of New Jersey are to be voted upon at
special election to be held on September 23,
next, and it is the wish of every member of
the Bar Agsooiation tbat all who may no:
fully understand the objects and reasons f 01
such amendments, communicate with or
in person upon any member ot tbe Bar Asso-
ciation for enlightenment or information in
regard to the the same.

* IRVING E. BALUOH,
Secretary.

umpire, William BUI, msd. frequent
mistakes. Judging from the treatment other
visiting teams hsve received in Washington
one Is led to believe that the umpiring wss
lo e measure responsible for Btroudsbnrg's
defeat. Thesoore by innings: .
Washington-..3 0 1 1 0 0 8 7 *—14
Stroudsburg....O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Tbe W barton A. A. have offered Saturday,
August 15, as tbe date on which they will
meet the North Ends, ot FhUUpsburg. This
offer was in response to a request for a date
from that management. No answer hie as
Tot been received.

The drill works team will go to Chester on
aturday. Last Baturda/ the drlil workers

defeated the ;Kenvtl nine by a soore ot 4 to 1.
The Dover Iron Works ball team defeated

the Rookaway team Saturday, the soore be*
ing 7 to 5.

To 11U a date made open by the flunking
of the Whartons, tbe local management has
arranged a game for Saturday here with the
Clinton team. There will be ft big crowd
accompanying tbe vudtors and they will
strengthen up some. A good contest should

Mult. * • . »
The Whartons claim tbat they have bad

so much rain to contend -with, and are so
muoh in a bole financially, tbat tbey must
play more home games, and ask to be re-
leased from their agreement to visit this
plaoe next Saturday. The request has been
granted. Any team that can etond umpir-
ing at Wharton doesn't mind a little thing
like tbe repudiation ot a tchedule, even if
Washington dla make a flnanoial sacrifice in

islUng Wharton two weeks ago, trusting to
the other fellows' honor in filling the returx
dale. Wharton presumably hasn't the
"staff" to losd np again with a team qnallfli
to Rive Washington a good contest.

The two forgoing excerpts are from tbi
Washington Star ot this week.

Don't say a team flunked and be mean
about It. Admit that when the Washington
A. A. visited Wharton they met their Water-
loo. The two defeats this Tear ought
to be conclusive proof as to wbloh is the bet?
ter nine. And don't refer1 to "Wharton
loading up again," sinoe they hare yet to do
it for the first time. Wharton defeated
Washington without any additional players
on two occasions and could doubtless repeat
tbe trick. As for the umpiring, it Is pro-
verbial that tbe Washington nine never lose
on their own grounds, unless, by accident,
a square umpire is found. Why does not
Washington admit being outplayed and sit
down. But if Washington is really anxious,
game could doubtless be arranged for ISO or
tlOO aside to be [played on neutral grounds
Newton, for instance, would doubtlee
glad to have the game played there. A trui
Bport should be a good loser.

Hot the Fault ot tne Surplus,
From the New York Fress. - ...,'•

The New York World undertakes to show
tbat the trouble with tbe fiscal and enrrency
system is too much Government' revenue.
The illustration is attempted simply by mak-
ing; the unsupported statement, a method
which ought to satisfy any Free Trader.
The farm would bs obstinate, so none to cited.
We are expected to accept without question
the assurance tbat Free Trade will cure all
the disabilities of our financial system,

The World apparently forgeta that there
was something sadly the matter with onr
currency system, which a deficiency could
not core, during the hut Cleveland Admin-
istration, when it was necessary to sell bonus
both to pay the expenses of Government
to keep the national credit from collapse.
Nobody complained about a revenue surplus
at that tune. People who did have other
causes for complaint In those days ot soup
houses will seek elsewhere than in the aban-
donment of the Protective Tariff policy
find a remedy for the evils ot an inelastic
currency. They will, we fancy, prefer to see
a fifty-million dollar surplcs grow to a bUUon
a jear than to go back to tbe suffering which
attended their last experiment with a dsflolt-
making, bond-issuing and sttrvatlouproduo-
ing tariff. They will think themselves better
oft with good times, even If the surplus does
grow, than with bad times and no snrpli
Prosperity like the present Is good enongl
for tbe American people.

A Few Slfrnlucnnt Figures.
From Uio 81. Louis Weekly Globe Democrat.

In the last fifty years a Republican tariff
bas been In force most of the time. Tbe Re-
publican party is the champion of tariff that
protects the exceptionally good wages
American workmen and develops Industries
upon our own sol). If the protective policy
ware wrong, figures would show It. A brief
comparison of tbs Industrial situation in 1900
with that In 1830 Is Instructive. Tea number
ot factories in the United States In that half •
century period incnawd from 123,035 to
518,839; the number ot wags-earners from
057,050 to 5,3111,809, and the yearly product
from »I,01U.OOO,000 to 113,014,000,000. The
product grew thlrlesnfold, the number of
Iactoriss f onrtaentoM, tbe production of coal
In tbe same time Increased ssvtntyfold; of
pttrotetra men laas hundrtdfoW; el pig-
iron twfoty-fourfold, and or eopptr Ibirtr-
flrsfoM. la 1860 (he yield ot cotton « u
1I.SS.TIS belts, ami la IMO ».43n,4l? balsa.

Our railway mileage grew from 9091 mils*
la MM to IW.MI la imo. la IMO Us
aafeatlhelieoOaaalwas«>l>»Ti lalMOIt
was aa^lS.KH. Riport* of naaofaMand
anidea have grows) front (17,JW,O» to M »
totCtVal ,a»la 1WO, Ts* gala lasipans
of wafer tww kas btea fma *t0,«>vax»
Is 1M » s t i r H0a,00u,O» ta WOJ. !»tke
Hgkt ot these Ignm. ll Is M e m to stoat U .
tsaahse* HafaWteaa larltft. t k a i a n a a -
ptraJMs* I* U< aMory *l ta» weflat (Mr
werksM a n Uw swart stvfertjt*, a* w l l as
Ik* las* fU. Itstr » . a j l » « a advaam

F sa ts» sillasal.ia ml hnajB *a»

I Ms sssrts tm Usstt. —A ssJIsyrtaMy

TmKsnfc CMM«» ft
samssstt Itastf as) MssJ WBB*BIS*IS)SI|
I s W at tte »ln«JM a| aV» potass* « •
IsttUjsl isissifcinlr ill f T I M - * i f *

n

The Best Place
to buy gooa -whiskey, wbloh will prove to b.
as represented, is at the Dover Wine anc
Liquor Store, 4a H. Sussex street, Dover.

mmm 8-tf

Aueub Tiiat Trolley franchise .
rOonununlcated.l

To the Editor of the Iron Era;
DEAB SIB :—In reply to yonr request for

opinions on the trolley question, I desire to
submit the following thoughts, with yoi
permission: First and foremost, just so long
as Dover staves off the advent of the trolley
because every technical point Is not cdnesdM
to us just so long wOl we be, like the old oow's
tail, always behind. If we want the trolley
(and we do) let us give and take, and, for the
sake of our future prosperity and advance-
ment, let us not bs too Independent The
remarks in your reoant Issue concerning the
income Newark receives from •her trolley
lines were to my mind good and timely, but
there ts this also to be looked a t : What would
Newark do to-day without Its trolley, ssrvice!
The trolley company's income was more when
they started In Newark than it It likely to be
In Dover for twenty yean to come, and
because of a large trafflo to oommenoe vrltl
the company oould afford to give Newark
concessions that Dover can not rsasonablj
ask. The trolley Is the poor man's cab, and
our dtinns from the west'sM> must see, I
believe, that the advent of a trolley would
enhance the value of their property a mou-
sed times more than the expanse of Widening
the street would bs. • My opinion Is that
after two or three years of trolley service
Dover and vicinity would not part with
f or any consideration.

Ths sooner ths matter is settled and opera-
tions oommeaeed the sooner will Dover bs
teklng a gfmt big step forward.

Tbe writer is a property owner along the
intended route aad stands ready to hall with
cheer the sound ot Dover trolley on his ear,

K. JlMPNB.

A. B. AUsruira
has moved his harness making establMunen

— • ™ »- -w _n^m *^«^^v •̂ ^ p̂aBBA .̂M) ^ H t f .SSHSSAVVHSJ

from Warrtn street to the corner ot Best
Blackwell and Morris streets. 84-tf.

Besolntlona of Condolenoe.
ReeolutioM ot the OffloUi Board of the

First Methodist Episcopal Church on
death of O.H. Eagles:

Inasmuoh as it bath pleased almlthty God
to remove suddenly from our midst onr be-
loved brother, O. H. Eagles, therefore be it

RrsoLTiD, that we hereby express our
spmpathy with his widow and family Intbslr
sorrow.

ttmoLvxn, that w. .xpress a sense ot
great loss In being deprived of his effldeat
servJoss at Btcratary of our Board, a position
Billed byh Im asotptsdly for many y*ars.

RMOLVID, thai by hit dsath oar chores
hat lost a wlsa advuar, a liberal supporter
an) • faithful and coatMent member.

for Ike Board.

ISAAC Morn,
WIUIAX ilucua,

Trimmed Hats, Toquea add Donn.U
at .really radsxari pries*. Byfar thecnat-
wt yaloas offered Uls nssoa Abo a CM
line of readr-mail. velvet hats. Special sale
»ow ajeJag os. Miss Wsir. at M. Btaaft* ~
•trm.un.doon brio* m o * » Wt

A Modal KngravUsi a t * •tattoBerr

Of allettatea of ttoik reqsjrktg still awl
gaols*, thai o< ike •aenmr h posslktj ike
i m e w t n . TtedsaartnsM devoted la
IMt knMk ht <ae Man tl L. 8. rkal ft Os.,
llsrsjwk, k M weU sqslaoad as aay as tks

t t ! * * t W Uy ^ , fJstaafa,
h(lvaa)ts aaaarts Waaftt, bivualioa aad

W»a« ncravlac as «tU a»
alag tat 4s» ssakstsj Tss)

Ma< sasuls afa •erraa*
t

bak.M4w.ta
tss»tasa»» tmm >aw **a 4ts»«ts4 tW atrt<

*m**m taJ . «SH to HiH HissssHs«

FtaSMn aaal

* . t. \U|Maa

A f v a r to save Tired Feet.
If people who are troubled with tired

tect could know Uie roller tuat comes
'rom the use of cushions pluced In
front of the table where they stand
when dishes are washed or vegetables
irepared they would provide tliem-
elres with one or more of these pads

at once. They may be made with sev-
eral thicknesses of old cloth, bagging,
carpet lining or horse blanket stitched
togetlier and covered with old carpet
ir drugget, the edges turned In and
'VerUanded and tbe whole then tacked

like a comfortable. Bang It up by
two loops when not in use to keep toe
edges from curling up. In fact, to
prevent this it is not a bad plan to
have It oblong in shape.

Little Thlosis In the Sick Hoom.
When the little one. Is ill the first

thing is to make the suderer com-
fortable. See tbat his pillow is not
too high and la often shaken smooth;
that the sheets are not crumpled and
are well tacked in at the foot of the
bed. Even in health no one cap be
comfortable wltn the bedclothes un-
tucked and working up aboat^the an-
kles. How much greater is the dis-
comfort when one is 111 and the grass-
hopper Is a burden and the rose leaf a
weight! Tbe same thing applies to the
nightgown. See that It is pulled down
under the child. It will not stay down,
but the operation can be repeated often
without injury to mother or patient

Wkes Carlrla Flacked Hie Wile.
A volume by tbe late Anthony

Fronde, the historian, tells tnls story
of Carlyle and bis wife, who lived on
notoriously toad terms, the latter dying
first: "Carlyle found a remembrance In
her diary of tbe bine marks which In
a fit of passion he had ouce inflicted on
her arm*. As soon as he could colled,
himself he pnt together a memoir of
her, in which with deliberate courage
be Inserted, tne Incriminating passages
of her diary, the note of the blue marks
among them, and he added an Injunc-
tion of Us own tbat, however stern and
tragic Out record might be. It was
never to hfcdestroyed."

Om. Oaause of DeetaeH.
'jPeafncas la often caused by the

violence vrtth which people blow their
noses," said a New Xort specialist in
eye and. ear (Hsunaoj. "There is an In-
timate relation between the aural and
saaal passages. You sometimti feel
It when you are bathing and get your
nose fnll of water., Then you will find
more deafness In localities where the
residents are subject to catarrh. In the
straining attendant on blowing the
Tiese persons stretch the eardrum,
sometimes they'burst tbe membrane.
I have handled many cases of this sort,'
where deafness came suddenly alter >
heavy cold In the head." -

Candy.
A Uttle pure candy after lunch or

dinner is not only unlnjurious, but it
aids digestion. Between meals on an
empty stomach It Is simply pernicious
and would eventually ruin the stomach
of the strongest person. Mothers who
let their children eat candles and other
sweets between their meals certainly
err from ignorance, for they would not
willingly let them do a thing that
would rum their health. The fact that
a child has a strong constitution does
not Insure her against chronic dyspep-
sia when Bhe is growing.

Twehlms; Toat* OklUna.
It Is a positive fact that one hoar a

day, even less in the very beginning,
devoted to teaching a young child at
homo will'enable him at the end of a
year to outstrip his Uttle playmnte who
during the same period has been forced
to spend five hours a day confined In a
classroom crowded to Its fullest' with
children kept at an unwavering dtmd
level. In addition to this, his. lessons
will be of never foiling Interest, bo-
cause they are presented more intelli-
gently and are exactly msasured to hit
capacity.—Household.

- To Core B Cold in One Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It it fens to out*.
B. W, Grove's signature is on each box, Qoo.

SS-tf

A. B. Al lgrunn
has moved his harness making establishment
from Warren street to the corner of East
Blaokwell and Morris streets. . S4-tf

and everywing In the millinery line at re-
•taoed prices at Mb. Weirs. «Mf

B I B .Deep uut
in the balance ok our 'Winter stock. All
must bs sold. For bargains visit J. H.
Grimm's, Ho. 6 H. Bnssax Be

CoroUala anoVBrandlea
at I. K. Harris', 42 N. Sutex street, Dover.

8-tf

Golf euovea.
A big Una, In all colon, •« J.

Ho. 6N. BuasexBt

Bargains! BargainsII
In all Winter goods at J. H. Grimm1!, Ho

6H.

Indian Motor cyo le
For sale at Samuel Anderson's, WeetBlack-
welUtreet. 85-U

P a r e Wlnea and Llquora
at the Dover Wine and Liquor Store, 49 V.
Sussex strset. Dover. 8-tf

Buy Yonr Wine

tr.
B e a d y to-v> oar Hani

at greatly reduced prfcasst Miss WriT1!. »7t

Cent-a-Word Column.
Ad vs. for

r the cash.
• t i n .

ate under thle head an pub-
lished at one cant a word, but no adverW
mentwUl be nerivad (or Ues thaaMeeatt
for the Bret insertion.

Mss. Rauurctjs B a n s , of Ptort Morris, as
experienced narse In nnsillnsinant oases, is
open for tntagtnunL l l t t

TSAJI D a i v n WAmaB-Iaqaln of F ." .
Bh»k, Dowr, H. J. W-tf

Fo» Bnrr—Large, wall Ugkttd oflloe cor-
ner BUwkwsU SJA Morrsi strsett. & H.
Barry Hardsan On.. 83 tf,

PoaSaxa—Tkr
oaslugood onlsr. R.P. JaaWas. 88 If

tr »
"Miss Ethel is a long time coming

down," said the youth to the servant
after waiting some time for tbe young;
lady's appearance, "Perhops," he
added, with a laugh, "perhaps she Is
making up her mini whether to tee
me or not"

"No," Bald the servant, with an Icy
smile; 'It Is not her mind she is making
up." ' '

A GhaAve of Ifaaae.
Boothby—What are you thinking

about, Ethel?
Miss Waxrlngford—About our wed-

ding. I wanted to ask a favor of you.
Boothby—Anything, dearest
Miss Warrlngford —Well, I don't

want to change my name to Mrs.
Henry Boothby.- I want you to change
yours to Mr. Ethel Warringford.

Tklnoer Then.
Barber—Hair's very thin, sir.
Customer—It was thinner than that

thirty years ago. •
"Indeed, sir, you surprise me! Why,

you don't look 'more than thirty now,
sir."

"Thirty yesterday."

Dizzy?
Appetite poor?*/ B o w e l s
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your Hverl
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all
vegetable. .&}%*£.. •. .fcS.iraa.:.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEA
jjt, r. mix * w,. mgttoA, H. H.

s SRLEQF LBHD.
Iu OHABCEBT OF NEW JKBSET.

Between William Oollict, Comulaitiatit, and
Anna Maria Treloar, William J. CoIHet
and Elfubetb nis wife, Marie B. Dicker-
aon, Bertha P. Colllct, Richard Colllct,
Lillle CoUlct, Thomas J. Colllct, Walter
Colllct and Jane Colllot, widow of Richard
H. Coniot dee'd, defendants.
On Bill for Partition, Decree for sale

dated July 31,1003.
Fonn D. SMITH, Sol, forCompl't.

In puranance of said decree In the above
•tated caote, tbs subscriber, a Special Master
n Cnanoery, will sell at public vendue to the
ilghest bidder, at tbe Mansion House Hotel

In the Town of Dover, Morris county, Hew

*wfi!)NBBDAY, tbe 9th DAT OP SEP-
TEURER A. D. 100S, between tbe hours of
18 and 6 in tbe afternoon, that Is, at two
o'clock P. H , all tbe lands menUoned In tbe
bill and decree In Baid cause, to wit;

All that tract ot landand premises situated
In ths Townsb;p of Rockaway in tbe County
of Morris and State of Hew Jersey and being
the aame premises which were conveyed by
William V. Wiggins and wife to Abram W.
8baw«Ter by de»Jdated March IStb, 1867, and
recorded in bock K7of deeds, pagM455&0.,
and batted and bounded m folloos, to wit:
Beginning; at a stone neap on the Nortbwes
side of Green Pond Mountain, said heap o
stones being a corner of a ten acre lot of land
wbloh Moses Tuttle purchased of Jonah Smith
and in Nevel's old line, thence, running (1}
along said Havel's Una South forty three de-
grees West, twsntv-elgbt chains to a heap of
stones where the old chestnut corner former-
ly stood, it being a corner ol lands late of
John Dunham deoeased (2) Soutb tljjrty-flra
degrees East, twenty-four chalnB and eighty-
one links to a rook and bean of »ton«a plaoea
in it for a corner (8) North forty-three de-
grees East, twenty-eight chains to Hannah
HofTs line 4) Hortb thirty Bve degrees Wtet,
twenty-four ohalns and eighty-one llnka along
said Hannah Heft's line to tbe plaoe of begin-
ning; containing about sixty-eight acres ot
land more or less, and being tbe name premi-
ses conveyed by said Abram W. Sbswger em
Rachel his wife to Blonard CoJUot by deed
dated March 15th, 1671, and reoorded in tne
olerk's offloe of the County of Morris In Book
A-8 of deeds on pages BOJ tea., but eioepting
thoreout and reserving therefrom that cer
tain parcel of land which was by Rlcbard H.
Colllot and others, widow and heirs at law of
said Rlcbard Colllot, deceased, conveyed to
the Morris County Railroad Company b:
their certain deed dated November 12th, 1886,
and recorded In Morris County records 0
deeds in Bork X-ll on pages 478 &s., and
therein described as follows, situated in tbe
Township of Bookaway In the County 0
Worrit and Btuteof New Jersey and bounded
tin the Southeast by lauds known ar the
Lladley tract, on tbe Bouthwest by tbe King
tract, and on the Northwest by other land
of the parties of the tint part to said deed,
said corner Is particularly desoribedas follows:
"• Inning at a stone comer found where the

of the Llndley tract and tne Colllot tract
luterseots the line of lands of the King tract,
and running thence (1) Horth thirty-two de
grew West, along said King tract fonr hun-
dred and Hf ty-nlne feet to a point thirty-three
feet Northwesterly from tbe center line 0
the Morris County Railroad as surveyed am
located (8) in an easterly direction parallel
with and thirty-tbree feet from said cental
line of the Railroad five hundred and sUty-
Sve feet to ths Una of the Undley tract
(8) South forty-three degress West
along tbe Lindley tract Bve hundred
and sixty-five feet to the place o
beginning; containing two and six-tenths
acres of find more or less: Including the es
tate and interest In dower ot the defendant,
JaneColltet, widow of tha said Rlcbard H.
Colllot, deceased, In the equal undivided third
part ot said remaining lands and premises
and including also the Inchoate right of
dower of the defendant, Elizabeth Collict,
wife of said William J. Colllot In bis undl
vidsd third part of said lands and premises:
together with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurtenances to the said premil-
bsloDging or In any wise appertaining.
- Dated July 94th, 1903.

. HENRY O. FITNBY, JR,
: • ̂ Special Master,

Hat'l Iron Bank, Bid*. Morristown, N. J
Jerseymen and Era 1620 88 5-

A New
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BOWERY
- Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.
To saloonkeepers an3 hotelkeepers—Take Notice

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
5 HENRY NEWKIRK, Agent

PURE

VINEGARS

Many people undoubtedly have
the impression, and quite reason'
ably so, in then dajs of harmful
adulteration, that wholesome
vinegar* are no longer obtain-
able. This ia • miaUkea idea
however. H. X Heinz Co. aio
perfeotlr reliable and supply
pure fooda only. Their Vinegar*
fully comply with the Fore Food
Lewi not only of every State in
the Union but of every country
in the world. We lell and place
onr pwfonal guaranty of perfect
purity and wbolwomNMaa be-
hind ^

Heinz Malt Vinegar
Heinz Pickllnc Vinegar

Heinz Cider Vinegar
H» *•»«• la Fee*

L LEHMAI& CO.,

BASE BALt
— A N D -

SUPPLIES
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

A full line of Choice Perfumes

CIGARS fS'

TOBACCO
—AT—

. I . BEHHE1T,
7 it. Sow St., Dtnr, I. J.

trto

V. Q. DAVENPORT,

COUNSBLUNN.T.LAW,

•e Wt»T aMCKWVU. IT..

U M M latCMM giwiM m l« Ik*
FOBS OtsVM.

M.«., 4M(MT, MM

IMfc

The Geo.JMards Co.
Ladies' Wrappers at Reduced Prices.

One hundred and seventeen in all—new goods thia season.
They are in neat utripeB and figures, black and white, blue and
•white, pink and cream, Ml well made, fall sizes andsweely
trimmed.

75c wrappers, 59e *x 0 0 wrappers, 69c.
$1.25 wrappers, 90o. *x 3 6 wrappers, 98c.

Shoes.
Another lot of those Children's Tipped Spring Heel Shoes,

every pair solid leather. Sizes 5 to 8 55o pair.
Hisses and Children's Bqx Oalf Tipped Spring Heel Shoea.

Sizes 8}£to2. Our regular *1.2B shoes, 98c pair.
CLOSINQ OUT SALE OF WOfiEN'S OXFORD TIBS.

AU our $1.25 Oxfords, now $1.00.
All our Jl.SO-Oifords, now $1.25.
All our $2.50 Oxfords, now $1,50.
48 pairs BoyB1 V Oalf Laoe Shoes, a good strong vacation

shoe, sizes 13 to 5, 98c P&>r.
HEN'S OXFORD TIES—a few pairs loft und lo close them

out quickly have marked them this way
The $2.25 Vioi Kid Oifords, $1,85.
The $2.50 Velour Calf Oxfords, $2.00,
The $3.60 Patent Kid Oxfords, $3,00-
Any of these are a bargain if we have your size.
MONARCH PATS—The patent leather shoo that won't

break thro'. We sell 'em.

Coffees.
This department is a moat important one. We make it spec-

ialty of high grade coffees, having the finest oup qualities, And
can please tbe most particular tastes. Wo buy all our coffees
green, direct from the ship which brings them direct from the

1 most famous coffee growing districts in the world. We hare
them always fresh roasted by the dry roast Eystem T03 there-
by get a finer flavor and no water to pay for In ordering kind-
ly state whether you wish WHOLE BEAN, ORANULATED or ;1
PULVERIZED,

Good coffees were never so cheap as now.
STANDARD BLEND—a rich, fino flavored South American

coffee, 15c lb', B lbs. for 70c- ,
NO. • BREAKFAST—a blend that will wake friends very

rapidly, as good as is usually sold as Java and Mooha at 106
per lb. more, 22c lb., 5 lbs, for $1,00,

CREAM JAVA AND MOCHA—a combination of Java and
Mooha blended so as to produoe a beverage that is delightfully '
aromatic and exhilarating, 28c lb, 5 lbs for $1 30, ' '

OLD JAVA AND MOCHA—the finest coffee that can be pro-
cured at any price, 32c lb., 5 lbs, for $1,50,

aOLDEN RIO—the finest Bio coffee in the market, 12c lb.

Teas.
All lovers of really ohoice teas are naturally attracted to out1

tea department, the most oomploto is Dover, All the good
kinds are here represented, teas that have strength and fine 1
flavor, and that will please anyone who enjoys a delioious frag-
rant cup of tea. Formosa, Oolong, Young Hyson, Gunpowder,
English Breakfast, India, Ceylon, Green, Japan and various
blends, 50c U>-

Refrigerators at Reduced Prices.
Our 7.25 refrigerators reduced to $ 5 . 7 5 ,
Our 8.79 refrigerators reduced to $ 7 . 0 0
Our 9.29 refrigerators reduced to $ 7 . 2 6 .
Our 14.99 refrigerators reduoed to $ 9 . 7 9 .
Our 16.89 refrigerators reduced to $ 1 2 . 8 3 -
Our 17.49 refrigerators reduced to $ 1 3 , 3 4 .
Our 18.99 refrigerators reduced to $ 1 4 , 4 5 . "•'? '•<

This is an opportunity to buy « good refrigerator cheap."

TH E. GEO RICHARDS CO.,
Telephone 25. - - - DOVER, N.:

i L. Dfokerson^s,
Dovei% N . J . ; C- /

WIND-UP SALE OF A j
ALL SUMMER GOODS AND^ i:

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENT'S^
THIS

We open this week- achand-
some line of Ladies' -'- ' ' >^% 1 ;

th'RAINCOAT^I
A great garment for?$r&!pi-

lmg, shopping and^g^peral

wear.

All the new fads in
L'ADIES' NECfl
WBAR,
BELTS, &c. ifc;

The Main Things
~~
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entered *t <t)u Port Offlo* *t Dover, N. J.
la aeooiid-cUsa matter. '

LOCAi JOTTTNG& '

.. A danw will b« held In St. Mary's Hall
on FrJ/tay evening, August 14.

Tbs annn*l meeting erf ProteoUon Hook
u d Uddar OomfBT "HI ba t»M n o t Mon-
day night. A full »tt*ii<i»noo Is desired.

Th* tmyal to lake Hopetcong over, both
tbelwkawintui ind the Oantnl B*Uro*ds
wititrj heavy daring the month of July.

Tin MUMMl mMUng of the Board of F i n
Wardens will IM bald on Monday night, when
offloerf for the ensuing; yeer will bo elected.

""The annul meetingi of the several oom-
pantes of the Dover Fire D«|Mrtment for the
elaotion of bBoen wlU be held on Honda]'

The MarchanU1 Frotsotlre Association at
• meetlnf on Wednesday evening made ar-
rtngsnjents to .bold u entertainment and
social on the evening of Angoit 19.

A t * •pedal meeting of the ladies' Aid
Booietr or the First II. B. Oburcb, on Wed-
neefej night, that society pledged Itself to
ralaa 11,000 for the proposed new church.

The organ in the Presbyterian •Memorial
Obnrob baa bean overhauled thli week. The
.fork wai dona by Frederick Maler, of the
Aiutin Organ Oomnwyi builders ot the or-
gan. •• •;-
. ArnagamanWam being made.by the la-
dfcebt ihsLedgewood Baptist Chnroh for a
fair and rapper to be held In that church on
tb* •ftaraoon and evening of Tneisay, Aug-
ns t l l . •
' Tba Laduwanna Railroad management l i
ernuftag to have a gnat day of plaunre at
Cranberry lake to-morrow. The Crenenta
of Dover u d a team from Boonton. will
play ball.
- TIM ragolar monthly meeting ot the MorrlJ
Osoniy Board of Choaen Freeholders will be
held nest Wednesday. All Mile, under the

- new role, Jnuit be In the hande of the proper
eontmltteee on the day before.
" Tba Bar. Dr. W. W. Halloway will preach

• in the Preebyterian Memorial Chareh on
Banday at 11 a. m. The evening aerrioe wlU
U oondaottd by (ha Ohrlitian Bndeivor
Society *t 7 p m. In the chapel of the church.

The-regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mon Council wltt be held on Monday night.
It la expect that the mnanoe and Road Com-
mittee*, to both of which the matter of the

_ Jrfopoaed trolley fruohlw was referred, wlU
lie ready to report.

Tba chimney of the home occupied by
Henry 'Bioharde on MoFarlan atreet waa
found to be on lire on Monday evening. A
atUl alarm was turned in and the track oom-
peny responded with tbelr apparatus. The

"' Bra M put out with a chunioal extinguisher.
. ~ Onndlman Ckarla H. Bennett baa placed

foar sew floor abow OHM In hlaatore. The
• oes*s*re of heavy beveled flees w i t h i n oik
' . M o w , and a n from the Grand BaoMe

Bbow Owe Company, of Grand KepMa.Mlob.
~ Tbey add greatly to the appearanoe ot the

mm
" ' B you ere looking for a day* ootlng go *°

• 'Cranberry Lake vis lackamna* Ballroavl
:,J,onBa»ard.y,Aagurt8. A UU game, deno-
•5 ingp»TlUon and all the other •ttnettoBaot
. r etptalo gronode a n then and ana may have

' ,' • good time for little money. A r farther
:• Information eee handbill*.

•^.TheSudaaMeto dlnet the attention of
'' ' t*j«adar* to the advertfeemeut of John A.
. "•XTon)'oopegea Mrrx^on haainaugurated

;'«!'gnat alaoghtar in price*," and if It to
:-'tr»itha»"an*unnavedliapeonye*rnert,»

<• eitbeoldadageheelt, there wfll be plenty
- ofopportunlU»iaaordedby»beieJenowgo-
. ing on at Mr. Lyoo"e eton to earn pennies.

'" "AmeoiorialeabletotbraniliaBbeenpUMd
, ' *• B». John's Bpiegopal Ohorch ineorlbed aa
- • follow*: "The bell In the belfry of tfcb

„' <j»Brohwa*«lven totbegloryofGodandin
" meojory of the Bar. William' Brevoort Bol-

• msr'.byMs sister, Georgian* Eleanor Hart-
" man, wife of the notor of BtJohn'i pariah,

Dover, N. J., Skater Banoey, April IS, IMS."
•-'•'- Tbaanunlon of the Flret M. B. Bundey
„ • *ehoot to Holm". Pomt on Toeeday waa e

•< awneaa in point of .ttendaMe, bat the nln
J.Ito'ihe'afternoon had a dampening effeot,

. -'wmU marred to eomeerteottbeenjoyment
^ « f the day^ About in hundred mamben
- and Wend*'of the Sunday aohool made up
' th*ex<mr*ton party, and about (75 aoerued
'.'•othatoaaaary.
•v:' ; A team owned by funeral director Join B.
?'\Me(i&»»h, of Roekaway.dled of potoonlng on
,'-J-llond*», after returning from * drive to
.••TBeaktag Bidge^On toe",return trip the

'. boreal wen fed a* Morrirtown u d when
ineartbeOeBtnl Hotel a,t Book»way it wae

r "''lioelcad that the animal* were acting qoeerly,
' V whereupon they wen driven Into the Hotel

. ••"etihl.y.ra, whan one died before the bar-,
, 'aaaobaUbanmored. lie mate died about
.;• 10 o'otook-on- the.mm*night Dr. B. B.
' S.Havel.Of tale place, made u ekamlnntion
•V ''and (bond eymptom* at ereenloal poboniagt- »eHHl eWWIIlW e«Mig*"iii*^Bvi w*» * • * • • ! • • n a r

w
^ - " -—^-

;•' The team wae only reoently bought for «M0.
:, • • i ^ ' t h a annual meeting ot'jtaaolnU Hook
1'r-, fr& tedder Company, Ko. 1, of Hometown,
-J held on Wadneedey erenlng, tba *o«ow|ng
-"''oefcaia and oommltteei wire elected for the

J>'. enenlng yean PmUant.. Car) V. .Vogt;
-, fenman, Bdward t. Bawen; aMMut ton

•MTBart.IT.'^«c»dj^-*njo>rlok R
Oobbett; treeenrar, Stephen a Oriath, jr.;
S t r l l l f . ' OHftord Mitt;' drfflineiter,
M M k A. Tnwbrldg*; Maktut driO-
a a e W D r . William F. HnMad; lutaltj
SLmWee, Oeorg* Oobbatt, W. F. Day, Jr.
l m B a t a i o n i •"*"«»« ""nmltte*.a«m,Bataioni • " * «

. rtd F. WmlameoD, B. UOIero Vcft jr.
FredBoreenald. Tbeoompany aooeptad an
uvleitlon from HlberoUPIre Company, No.
6, el ABa«teim.,Pn., to pwtWpitoIn the

h U n U o a t o U bald to that olty
daring th* flrM m t In October.

Am'will b*'n hot t t a e > Bucouunna

J r - a IJTA. K, to Bgooemnn* OaancU,

^ofcleimthemyetariwof to* der.1 Aapeo-
MlalltiiYg team he* bean organlad u d
SriSfnrthlooeaalon. Soooaeunna"*goat
5ilSe«dtetlafOoron>lt*rowderoao.for
JS^iWlw^. l»«tWp.Ho« of the

ha. be** «t»ad »P t» »
eaanttng teble*, *•»., where a eorgeon
5 m W • toaehmt nttwduot dnrlog the
S S nobody win be permitted W go

hl • »« • wU1 •»

A special meeting of the Common Conned
wlU he held in the ooanail roam* this
(Friday) svening.

The Citizen Band of this place will play at
the fair and rapper given by tbe Mine BUI
Presbyterian Church to-morrow evening.

Buy a ticket for $1.26 and go with Vigilant
Engine Bo. a excursion tovOoney Island on
Monday, August IT. Children's ticket* a n

Scent*. "'

Why not enjoy a dey's outing at lake Ho-
patconf with the First Baptist Ghuroh Bon-
day school on Tuesday, August U I The fare
for adult* Is 40 osnts and for children 20
cent*.

Former CounoUman William Plenon Is
the owner of " L. D. B.,» h. D. Schwer»'»

speedy trotter, which was knocked down to
Mr. Fierson on his bid of 1182 at a Ml* last
Saturday.

The Dover land and Driving Park Associ-
ation is preparing to hold a Labor Day race

on the association's track at this plane.
P|ie three event* and purses are a* follows:

DO event, for I U 0 ; a 3:85 event, for
1990 and a 805 event, for 1300. Butties
close August 86.

A team of horses, owned by James A.
Gardner, attached to a loaded feed wagon ran
away on Tuesday, spilling not a little of the
load. The team started from the Mt. Hope

roads and was caught by Fred Ford.
The driver seems also to have caught tbe
habit, since he 1* said to be running yet—In
the opposite direction.

The salt brought by John K. 8. Bell, to
recover his share of the penalty Imposed on

N. Brown (or shooting ducks out ot season,
against Game Warden Deoier, of Lake Ho-
petoong, will be tried before Justice of tbe
Peace Gage to-morrow, Bell claim that he
was th* person who Informed Decker of Mr.
Brown Infraction of the law.

At the meeting of the Board of Education
on Tuesday night little business waa trans-
acted other than receiving Supervising Prin-
cipal Holsart's report and tb* paying ot bills.
Frluolpel Hubert end Clerk Kelts! were

ithorlsed to secure bids for the printing of
the annual school report and a committee
was appointed to look further into the pro-
deed new commercial oourse for the High
IchooL

At the' meeting of tb* Morris County
Board of Elections hsld in th* Freeholders
room at the Court House at Monrlstown on
Tuesday, A. A. Vance, former editor of The
itntymm, wa* made president and Clifford

Falrohild secretary. The board is com-
posed of A. A. Vance, of Monrlstown, and
Sidney Collins, of Rockaway, Republicans,
and C. A. FalrchUd, of Morristown, and Eu-
gene J, Cooper, of Dover, Democrats.

The Knights and Ladle* of ths Golden Star
oalledan extra session on July SD at their
headquarter* In Newark and voted to In-

« the assessment which wtU be levied
until the annual session n u t May, when
steps will be taken to put tb* organisation on
a sound basis. Th* reason given for tb* ex
era assessment Is that than ware lnsuffldsnt
funds iu the treasury to meet death claims
The headquarters Is In the new Auditorium

Orange street, Hswark, which bnUdlng is
iwned by the organisation.

Sheriff Rjerson at th* instance of the So-
vsr Boiler Works, oo Saturday, levied e writ
of attachment on the steamboat Ada, owned
by Dr. Alfred Walton and leased by Austin
King. Repairs to toe boiler had been made
by the Dover Batter Works and Dr. Walton'*
refusal to pay tbe bill for the said repairs led
to tbs servloe ot ths writ. Th* tying ap of

boat oaused no little lnooovenleooe to
«,(»*, of summer visttot* to Lake Hopatoong,
but by furnishing • satisfactory bond to Su-
preme Court ConimHsinnsr John B. Vrse-
l*nd, who tansd tbs writ ot attachment, the
dl*charg*of the boat was on Monday after-
noon effected. Town Attorney B. W. BUI-
oott aot*d • • counsel for tbe Dover Bolkr
Work*. •

William Harvey Hearing, a former raident
of Dover, son of the late James Bearing, and
brother of Samuel Searing, of Una town, and
of John W. Searing, of Fargo, Dakota, died
at the home of his daughter, Mn. Frank
Davis, In Jersey City, on Wednesday, after a
long and severe Illness, aged 74 years.

Mr. Searing, who was born in Dover,
served bis country faitbfully as corporal of
Company K, 87th Beg. H. J. Vol. {or, from
his enlistment early in the Civil War UU 1U
aloe*. After the wsr he was employed as
watchman at Oxford, when an attempt was
made by a gang of burglars to rob the sals

the company store at that place. Although
ere were four in the gang Mr. Searing

frustrated their efforts, killing one of tbe
burglars, and mortally wounding another,
being himself seriously Injured In a band to
band struggle with two ot turburglare. Mr.
Bearing subsequently served as postmaster
at Oxford for a number of years, and after
relinquishing that position he served for a
period of five yean as an attendant at the
State Hospital at Morris Plains. For the

i six or seven yean Mr, Searing lived with
children, of whom six survive him—Mn,

Javto, at whose borne in Jersey City he died;
Mrs. James Buff, of Warren county; Miss
Emma M. Searing and Jobn M, Searing, of
Dover; George R. Bearing;, of New York
ity, and James Searing, ot Philadelphia.

Mr. Bearing's wife, wbo was Mlsa Margaret
Hller when he married her in December,
1858, died Angust 17,1873. Mr. Bearing was
a member of John F. Reynolds Poet, No. 00,
Q-. A. R , of Washington, N. J., and always
took great interest In all that-oonoerned the
Grand Army of the Republic, being intensely
patriotic. * H* was familiarly and affection-
ately oiled "Uncle Billy" by bis many
Meals in Dover and elsewhere, wbo held bin)

the highest esteem. The funeral will take
ue this afternoon at 8 o'clock from the

Free Methodist Church on Buuei atreet.

Charles Henry Eagles, wbo for many years
conducted a wbeelwrl|<btlng business |on tbe

of biokersbn and Morris streets, was
strioken with epoplexy while at work in bis
shop at noon list Friday and died within a
faw minutes after being brought to his home
on Bergen street. Mr. Eagles had planned

spend Saturday afternoon at Sbongum
fishing and in order to flmsb np his work so
that he could go, he left tbe bouse for the
shop shortly after 4 o'clock that morning,

was boring a hole in a rim when he was
•Woken.

Mr. Eagle* was born on Balsm street,
u a house situated between the R. F. Oram

bouse end tbe Lackawanna track. He
attended school In tbe tbe building on
Morris street now used by F. F. Birch as

feed store. Later he learned the wheel-
Wright's trade with Sylvester Dlckerson, and
In 1989 be storied in the wheelwright and
bsacksmithlng business in the building at

tiaro Up t b e ahbeev
Clarence Chambers,* young man from ML

Arlington, cam* to Dover on Wednesday and
bought • pair of shoes In the ston kept by
Livingston B n k After making the pur-
' > he placed the shoes on the end of the

oountsr and/walked to another pert of the
•ton- In quest of certain other articles of
wearing apparel. While be was thus en-
gaged Archibald Lanoeand another young
man, said to be his younger brother, asm*

andoue of the pair bought a ooltar, both
going oat Immediately after. When Cham-
bers returned soms momenta later to when
he bad left th* shoes he wa* mrprtoed to find
them gone u d he asked Peter Livingston,
one ot the firm, and the only member in she
•tore at the- time,. what bad been done with
tne parcel. To teU the rest of the story in
Mr. Livingston'* own words ; "Whsn I
saw Uiat Unshoes had dlsappesred,Ithooght
of the twoyoung men and knowing that then-
home waa at German Valley I went at once
to the New Jersey Central Railroad station,

rhere I saw on the platform a package which
recognised as one that one ot the two young
lan had had with Urn in th* store. On look-

ing around I saw the younger of the two
young men standing behind e ooroer of the
station with a panel under hi* arm, appar-
enUytryugtokespoatofslght. I cornered
him end asked him when be had gotten the
box and he said, • My brother Archie gave it
to me.' I then-Mused him of having stolen

llissksnir-T-iiii-r--*-*-Jii1 — **"1 '
which oontalned tbe mlarlng shoes." No far-
ther steps tare bean token by Mr. Livingston
in the matter, as ba fsltdidncllned to become
involved In oourt proceedings.

Fan lor All.
Protection' Hook'and Ladder Company

No. 11* again to th* fore—ttuV time with an
Amateur Clnms." For a number ot weak*

th* company he* been perfecting arrange-
ment* for a show the Uk* of whloh ha. never
baton been a m In Dover. The "Amateur
Circus" will b* given under nave* on Meeei
circus lot on th* evenings ot Thursday, Fri-
day end Saturday, August SO, 21 end 28, end

matin** terformana* srlll take plue on
Saturday afternoon. .The performers^
ringmaster, downs,-bareback riders, gym-
nuts end aven the "b*rk*rs''-wUl be mem-
bars ot tbe company, who** respsotly* stunt*
will excite the wonder 'of the .people
D o w and vicinity. A feature of the circus
will be the std* show, In which will be shown
the "beardless" woman, "sborHulnd man,"
est, etc., etc Peanut*, popcorn, oandy and
pink lemonade will be on sale. After each
pertormanca there will be the usual ooaoert,
«l whloh the talent of th* company.will
disport Itsslf for tbeedlfloatlon of all who
m*yaleo»to*»ay,ajidtorwhlchthesm»Usum
of one dim* will b* th* open leta
Twenty-five oents wUl admit one to the
regular circus performance, and by paying

h
reg p ,
another quarter one will be entitled to
reesrvsd seat.' A third quartar wiU pay for
asset luabox. Th* tent wUl hold 1800 people
and the etnas, walk styled u "Amateur
Circus," wlU be right up to th* mark—In
J*c»,ltwUlbeth*olTcosotclrooi*e. Tiokete
boy be bad from any member ot th*
ownpany. • •'

OBItUABT. c* is. convention Ecboes.
Thecbapelof the Memorial Presbyterian

Church was filled on Sunday evening last
with a large audience whieb had gathered to
bear Dr. Halloway's account of the Denver
Christian Endeavor Convention. Besides
he members of the borne society and church,
here were present a delegation of thirty or
tore from Buocaeunna, a dozen from Mine

Sill, nail a faw from Mt. Freedom and other
places. After the Introductory services, and
i tine solo from Mrs. Bllbery, Dr. Halloway
Dok the platform and for fifty minutes held

Interest of his audience. The keynote of
Convention, he said, was "Advance,*'

Forward," Dr. Clark struck this note in his
annual address when he propoeed a ten years'
campaign looking for a ten per cent, growth
eaoh year. The mission method suggested
or achieving this growth were mentioned by
Or. Halloway. One was by evangelistic ef-
fort among tbe aasooiattoa members. Tbe

juniors societies should nnturod. Senior
societies should be formed by the older mem-
bers. Societies that had grown to number
>ver flftr members should be divided, so as

Increase responsibility and encourage riv-
alry. Other tnemes that were discussed at

convention were aleo recounted. There
were Pastoral-Conferences; Mission Classes,
School ot Methods, Evangeltetio Success,
Denominational and State Rallies. A nuns'
meeting was described, and our report of the
New Jersey State rally was given. Seven of

most popular and noted speakers were
Ktched, each as Mr. Campbell, the suooeesor
Dr. Parker In City Temple, London, Bug.;

a Japanese wbo appeared In native costume,
and Dr. Coyls, pastor of the Central Presby-
terian Church ol Denver and moderator ot

General Assembly. Some ot the special
Features of the convention were attended to,
mob a* the presentation to President Clark
if tbe first American Sag that was hoisted In
be Philippines. Dr. Halloway concluded
»!tta an appeal to tbe societies present to go

work to carry out the proposed Increase in
membership and usefulness. •
- Three flags:of the convention were used In
decorating the pulpit for the evening and Dr.
and Mn. Halloway wore the badges given

em in Denver as delegates. '

comer of Morris aud Dlrktnon street*.
which place he continued until his domino.

He succeeded Zenus Fruden, father of tbe
let* Major O. F. Prnden, executive secretary
ot the late William McKlnley, as proprietor
ot that shop. In 1873 he waa united in mar-

to M|a* Fannie Eerie, of Rockaway.
Mr. Eagles was know* a* a iqusro and
upright business man anj was respected by
•II wbo knew him. He was a member of the
First M, B. Church and served for yean

the official board ot that church. He Is
survived by his wife. The funeral services

held from his late borne on Bergen
street on -Wednesday. The .Rev. William
Baklna officiated, assisted by the Bev. Dr
W. W. Halloway, ths Rev. Dr. W. 8
Galloway u d the Bev. W. B. McCormlok*.

Tb* pill bearer* were Isaac W. Bearing
Alouso Bearing, Samuel Diiterway, Ogden
Sickle*, A. 0 . Buck u d Jobn D. Lawrence.
Interment waa In the Rockaway cemetery.

ILASOX,

Tt* BRA. last week oontalnsd a brief an-
imncement ot ths dsath of Mrs. Bertha

Flagge, wife of Dr. F. W. Flagge, of Rock-
away, u d daughter of Cornelius B. Gage, of
this town, Mrs. Flagfte having died at half
put 19 o'clock on Friday afternoon, shortly
baton tb* Bin. went to press. It need hardly

told that the report ot Mrs. Fuige's death
caused profound sorrow in Dover, where she
had many friends. Mrs. Flagge, in the fore

of the week, had undergone a surgical
operation, from tbe streets of which she
died. She was born In Dover hi 1866, and In

young womanhood she taught school In
this town for a number of years. She be-

the wife ot Dr. Flagge ten yean ago.
On* child, a daughter, now nine yean of age,
wa* born of their union. Tbe funeral took
place on Monday, a servloe behuc held at the
bouse by th* Ber. Thomas A. Reive*, pastor
ot th* Bockaway Presbyterian Church
wristsd by the Bev. Dr. W. W. Halloway,
pastor of tlw Presbyterian Memorial Church
ot Dover, of which the deceased was formerly

Several selections were sung by
tbe qnartett* choir of the fatter church

he Interment was .at Basking Ridge.

i . rXDMOK. ,
lb s . Anna B. Pedrick died Tuesday at the

horns of bar daughter, Mrs. Stephen A.
BroadweU, on Morris street, from the effects
ot a paralytic stroke. Mr*. Pcdriok wa*
stricken with paralysis about fifteen month*
ago and on Saturday last snBeied another

She was ths wife of the late Wil-
liam Pedrick and was an old resident of this
Phwe.
-Three children survive her-̂ -Jobn D,, Mrs.

S. A. BroadweU and .Tames E , all of Dover.
Th* funeral services were held this morning
from tb* home of her daughter, tbe Kev.
William B.-Bakins oBlclsMng. Interment
m i in Orchard Street Cemetery.

< THOMSON.
Mrs. Kdward Thomson, *ged 25 yean, died

•t her bom* on Prospect street on Tuosdsy
alter a lingering illness of consumption. She
is survived by a husband and one ton. The
funeral ssrvloes were hsld tbli morning In
theChurcb of th* Assumption at Morristown.
Interment «a» in the Morristown cemetery.

t
Camp Meeting a t trio Lame,

The Newark Baptist Union, a colored
organisation, will hold their annual camp
meeting this yesr on the Button farm near
Sparry'* Springs, Lsk* Hopatoong. Elebor-
at* preparations bar* been made for the
accommodation and entertainment of
wbo attend. The camp meeting will be
charge of tbe Rev^ Dr. Bosh, of Ncw-
ark, and ample provision ha* been made for
good preacher* and speakers for each day'*

A colored choir of upwards ot
soon ot voiots wiU lead tbe singing and
aarist with the services Iq general throughout
th* session, Both the White and Black Line
steamers land at a wharf about two hundred
feet away, within a few minutes' walk of
several Urge hotels and boarding houses.
The best fishing ground* on tbe lake ai
located nearby. While all the meetings will
be iutertestlng, the servloe on Sunday,
August 14, will beparttaularlyso,aaaspeolal
programme ba* been prepared and sovcral
features new to camp meeting services will
be Introduced. Everybody Is Invited to
attend.

Subscribe tor the IBOX BRA, 1} a year.

AT nraiEN's ALTAR.

HALT/—TEED
John L Hall and Hiss Mae L, Teed, both

if Dover, were united In marriage at the
imne of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary L.
Teed, on Morris Btrcet, on Wednesday, by

the Rev. M, T, Glbbe. To the strains of
Mtndolssohn's wedding maroh, played by

Lizzlo Lofflngwell, of Newark, on the
piano, and Rudalpb Eaxtrom, of Dover, on
the violin, the bride leaning on the arm of
her brother, and her bridesmaids, Miss
Mabel Lefflugwell, of Newark, and Miss Bena
CoDrsen, of Btanbope, marohed from tbe
second floor to the center of the parlor, where
they were met by the groom and his best

i, Charles Trowbrld go, The groom and
Bride and attendants tl.en took up their sta-
tion in front of a bank of ferns, palm* and

itsies, where the nuptial knot was tied by
Pastor Glbbs The bride wore a gown of
white, point d'sprit over white silk, trimmed
with white point laoe and carried white
•weet peas. Miss Mabel Ltlfllngwall wore
white dotted muU, and Miss Courssn wore
white batiste. Both carried pink sweet
peas'.' Mrs Peter E. Cooper was matron of
honor and wore white batiste trimmed with
white laoe and carried pink sweet peas. Th*
flower girl was Miss Elsie Cooper, who wa*
also attired In white batiste, and carried a
besketcf pink carnation* and bridal dallies.
The ushers were Morris Fairer and Otta A.
Marquard. After tbe ceremony a wedding
collation wa* served. A recaption wa* then
taodored th* newly wedded pair, who left for
Saratoga Springs on the 8:13 train, They
will return Sunday' evening and make their
bom* In Dover. About one hundred guest*
attended the wedding and tbe present* mad*

dazzling array.

Burdock Blood B i t t e n
gives a man a clear bead, an active brain, a
strong, vigorous body—make* him fit for the
battle ot life.

WBJJtioifs, s; jriAXTics, a.

'laltors Were Unable to Solve Co»-
nett'a Cnrvea-Twag Fa*t Playing.

Tbe Wharton A. A. on Saturday defeated
le Nlantf«, a colored team of Brooklyn, on
he Wharton Field by a score of five to two.

The sons ot Ham war* no small pumpkins at
fielding, but when it came to finding Count's
delivery, the dusky diamond dusters were
" all in." Tbelr two runs were the result of
errors. Phillips, of the visiting team,
reached first on BareMey's error, and scored
later on another error by the same player.
Their seoond run was mads in the ninth in-
ning, In which Roberto threw wide to first
and Philips made good for that base. Butts

thi* time suddenly remembered that a bat
was an Implement need in base baU for hu>
ting the bill and smashed out to left fora

of bases, sooring Phillips,
Pitcher Leon, of Brooklyn, was slated to

ilub for Wharton, but failed to appear,
tonnett, who was on the grounds, consented

fill the bill and did It In a manner decid-
edly his own, striking out eleven men and
allowing hut two hint-one in tbs third In-
ning and the other in the ninth. W barton's
our errors were not costly, while the gentle-

men of oolor suffered to a somewhat greater
extent in that reepeot.

The game was a fast one, the actual play-
tun* being one hour and twenty-five

minutes. The game, as it was played;
First Inning—Phillips came first to the
ate and hit a twister straight up, whiob the
itoher missed. Maokey fanned, the catcher

dropped the ball but threw tb* rnnner out at
first. Butts hit to third and Phillip* scored;
Butt* went out in an attempt to make
seoond; Dumond walked, but suffered ButtB'a
fate at seoond. -

Rogers hit to seoond sndweot out at first;
awson and Anderson fanned.
Second InninR-O. Orson flled out to third;

Jones swung three times but failed to con-
nect; Henry went out from second to first.

Tyack went out from short to first; Barck-
ley and Robert* flled out to third.

Third inning—Adanu suffered from a rush
)f memory to the head and hit safely to
right, but was caught attempting to steal
seoond by the catcher a little later; Greene
and Phillips bit to second and third respeo-
Uvely and went out at first.

Powers drew a gift for the initial sack and
went to second a moment later; Saundry wa*
thrown out at tint by second; Connett came

life suddenly and lilt out a neat single
scoring Powers, but was later penalized
for cutting seoond; Roger* gained a roost on
first* error; Dawson filed out to left, leaving
Rogers on haw. Telly one.

Fourth innlng-Maokey hit to third, but
tot hi* at first; Butt* pushed the locust with-
out meeting anything; Dumond got a saok

short'* error, but was left there a* G.
Jreen fanned tbe breeses.

Anderson drew a bsse on balls and got to
second on a passed ball; Tyaok and Barokley
w*re "all In" and fanned ; RobBrtagot hit
and walked; Powers hit to centre and Ander-
son and Robert* scored; Saundry flled out to
•scowl, lsavlng Powers on a cushion. The
doublet In runs ollnohed matters with the
tally.

Fifth inning-Jones and Henry went down
and ont on three strikes—Jones was long
suited in ths way ot strike*; Adams shoved

skyecrafer to left, wbo nailed It.
Connett esoured a cushion on centre's error

and Dawson, running for Connett, etole
second ; Roger* rapped out a ripping single
to right; Dawson flled out to left; Anderson
filed out to centre and Roberta scored for
Conuett before the recovery; Tyack smashed

Bpwortli l e a g u e Day a t Mt. Tabor.
Epworth Leaiuers from all over this and

of the State will foregather at Mt. Tabor on
Friday, August 21, tbe Occasion being • gnat
rally ot tbe members of that heiptul auxili-
ary organization ot tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church. Addresses will be made In which
the 'severe! speakers will present the best
thoughts of the Great International Bpworth
League Convention recently held In Detroit.
The programme is weU planned. At the
meeting session beginning at 10 80 a. m.
brief addresses will bo'glven on three con-
vention watch-words. The Rev. WaUaoe B.
Fleming will rpeak on " World* Evange-
lism," the Rev. George Mooney on " The,
Morning Watch," and the Bev. O. 8. Kern-
b l t o a " Christian Stewardship." At the af-
ternoon meeting, at B 80 p. m., the Bev.
Charles L. Mead will deliver the priaoidal
address of tbe day on "My Impression* of
the Gnat Convention." A vespsr servloe
wlU be held at 0 80 p. m., after which the
Choral Society will' render the Oratorio

The New Jerusalem." The train servloe
between here and Mount Tabor is excellent,
and a large delegation ot Dover young peo-
ple will be present to enjoy the "Detroil
Echoes."

rERBONAX. MJBNTION.

Mrs. P. S. Ham and (laughter Leila are
spending a fortnight at Schooley'a Mountain.

Miss Susan McClosky, ot Brooklyn, I* visit-
Ing Miss Emily McCarthy, of Pequannoo
street.

Mrs. Robert Young and daughter, Miss
Hate], of Richard avenue, are visiting
friends at Haverstraw, H. V.

Miss Mabel Vau Horn ia spending her vi
tlon visiting in Baltimore, Washington, D
C , and points of Interest in Virginia.

Miss Mary Earle, of Tonkers, N. T., and
Mis. R. S. LefKbton, ot Rowvllle, are visit-
ing Mrs. Fannie Eagles, of Bergen street.

Mr. and Mrs John Norrls, of Rockaway,
and Miss Irene Blake, of Jersey City,'are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wiggins,
Bucoasnnna.

The Rev. D, W. Moore preached at Fines-
ville, Warren county, Sunday before last,
and revisited his old charge at Balevllle,
Sussex county, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace L, Dunham and
family started-on. Wednesday for Atlantic
City, where they wUl spend two weeks, stop-
ping at tbe Ponoe do Leon, on Virginia
avenue.

Mis* Mary MoKenna, typewriter and
stenographer at the car shops, left Thursday
for a visit to Sharon Springs, N. T. Mua
BUa Bruce, of Wharton, is serving as substi-
tute for Miss MoKeona.

Captain and Mrs. D. B. Allen started on
Wednesday for San Francisco, Cal, where
Captain Allen will attend National Encamp-
mont of the Grand Army ot the Republic
a delegate from this State, Captain a .
Mrs. Allen expect to be gone about twi
months. .• • - • • -

A Ladles nioyolo at a Uaraalu,
One new $25 Eagle Wheel for (18. S.

Berry Hardware Co. 87-1

i Men's Summer Suits.
As spot oash buyers of manufacturer's stocks we are en-

abled to sell goods at factory prioes. No middlemen's profits
= to pay.

i THE NEWEST AND SMARTEST
STYLES.

No limit to choice—gay patterns in Fancy Cheviots,
Worsteds and Oassimeres for smart dressers; subdued effects
in splendid materials that will wear like iron and always look
well. ~ But the most remarkable and popular fabrics are the
Homespuns, Black Thibete, Clays, Unfinished Worsteds, F«rt
Dye Blue Serges, Plaids, Pin Oheaka and Over Plaids. When
the variety is so wide there's no trouble to find a pattern and
cloth to your liking. The broad shouldered three and four
button coat with a clip taken off the corners is lined with
serge, single stitched seams and a hollowed back to make it
set dose. We have sizes to fit every build of men at popular
prioes.

Green or Red Trading Stamps to all purchasers.

i Pieraon & Co.,
E Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

i. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
SIQN OP THE PADLOCK, DOVER, N. J.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE BEST FISHING TACKLE,
Jointed Bods of all kinds,

TEEL CASTING RODS, REED POLES,

Quadruple Casting Reels,
LINES, HOOKS, BAIT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM FREEZERS. .

HUNGARIAN GRASS AND GERMAN MILLET SEED.
Summer Horse Clothing,

Cooling Sheets, Stable Sheets,
AP ROBES, FLY NETS, EAR TIPS.
Adriance Buckeye and Johnston

Mowing Machines.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b. -:- DOVER, N. J.

two-bagger to riibt, soorluc (Utters; B u -
ckley went sot from ahmt to second, leaTlng
Tyack at ssoood.

Birth Innlog-B. Greene and Phillip (ailed
to meet "Coo's'' twisters and went down
Hack.7 m o t out at first fin short's throw.

Robert* gained tlw right to roost on first
on left1* error; Powers flled oat to third
Banndrjr and Connett went out at first on
throw* b j nitonsr and seoond nspeotiTely.

Seventh Inning—Bntts'made good tor one
saok on short'* error; Dnmond went out at
Srst on short's throw; O. Green* and Jones
swung three tunes to no purpose.

Rosjsn and Anderson went oat at first
on throw* by short and pitcher respectively
and Dawson sent on airship to osotre, which
wasceptnnd.

Eighth Inning—Henry bit straight down
the alley and went out at first; Adam* got
hi* from pitcher to first and B. Greene dupli-
cated Henry's trick.

Tyaok hit high to third, whs- gathered It
In; Berokla and Boberta failed to meet the
•hoot* of tke dusky twirler.

Hintb Inning-Phillips reached first on
third1* tad throw; Hookey went out at first;
Butts tacked a two-bagger to the tall-uncut
at left and Phillips scored the second and
last run; Dumond stashed the air three times
and Butt* want down In attempting a grand
stand steal to third.

ThU gam* was played In the fastest time
of any this ateson.

Ths summary follows'.

WHABTON.- B. I B FO. A. I .

Boners, *.*.
)awson, 0. f

Anderson, 2db . . .
Pyack, lrtb
Jarckley. o.
tobert«,8db
rowers, r.f.
Saundry, l . f
Connett, p

, 1 1 0
. 0 0 0 0
, 1 0 3 2 0
. 0 1 11 0 0
0 0.10 5
1 0 8 2
1 1 0 0

. 0 0 1 0

Total..

. 1 1 0 1 0

5 4 27 13 4

"rHANTXCS.
Phillips, Sd b. r.
Haoksy, o
Butts, Sd b

JDumond, 1st b . .
a. Greene, r.f..
Jones, c. 1,. . ^ .
Henry,l.f. . . ' . .
Adams, s, s . , . . ,
B. Greene, p . . . .

B, i s ro. A.
4 0 0
" 0 '

8

, 2 0
. 0 0 0
. 0 1 1
. 0 0 8 0
. 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 8 0
. 0 0 2 0
0 1 0 8

. 0 O 1 9 0

Total ~ 2 8 24 8

•Otis* BY HIKINGS.
Wharton...;... 0 0 1 3 2 0 0 0 0-E
Nlantlos. . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—!

Two hue hit—Tyack. Struck ont—by
Connect 11; by B. Greene 6. First base on
balls-off Connett 1; off Greene 2 Left on
bues-Wharton 4 ; NianUos 2. Unrolre—C.
H. Hanson. Official scorer—O. B. Davey.

BASK BALL HOTES.
George L. Duquette, formerly of this tows,

who h** been pltohlng forasemi-profeeslonal
D at Brandon, Manitoba, has signed with

the Detroit league team. "Duke " left here
Uh Edward McCarthy two yean ago and

bis been playing ball In Canada aince that
tune; spending the winters at home.'

Don't fall to witness the game between tni
Sidneys of Brooklyn, and the Wharton A. A,
on the Wharton field tomorrow. The Si
neys have held the semi-professional cham-
pionship of Brooklyn for fifteen years an
are Indeed worthy opponent*. Wharton'
record speaks for itself.

The Crescents of.Dover on Wednesday
defeated a otne'eonipoecd ot Hotel Braslln
employees by a score of 14 to 0. The gam
was played on the Brejlln (tronnda.

The Washington A., A. on Batnrday defeal
ed ths BtroudsburK team-by a «oo« ot U
0. The Washington Star calmly adults thai

Continttienpagai,

IRew anfc popular
All the new novels and works of fiction constantly on hand. 'Jj

THE ESSENTIAL OF POLITE CORRESPONDENCE
is Hurd's Fine Stationery in all the new tints and styles.

Spaulding's Base Ball Goods and Tennis Supplies.: A com-
-, plete assortment of FISHINO TACKLE at

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex St. Tel. 65-a. Dover. N. *J.

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
LAWN SWINdS, ROCKERS, SETTEES AND HAMMOCKS

AWNINGS AND PORCH SCREENS
BAMBOO TABLES. CHAIRS, STANDS AND SEATS

J. W* BAKER * SON,
•3 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

WE ABE READY
—WITH—

Unprecedented Stock

CARLOADS OF FURNITURE
are arriving. Tou have a wide assortment to select from.

A SUPERB LINE OF

CARPETS
ia on exhibition at our store. They are the best in quality," lustre uul-

finish. Visit the store and look over our new stock. '

H. J. Misel.
6 East Blackweil street, Dover, N. J.
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Cbarles Adamg died at the home of his
grandmother, Sire. Andrew Smith, at Net-

ong, on Tuesday, aged about ID years. He
is survived by his father, John Adams, of
Newark, aud a sister, Miss Clara Adatus.
The funeral will be held from the horse of
Mrs Smith an Saturday afternoon at 2
'clock. The Rev. G. W. DemlDgB will offlol-
,te. Muscoiietcong Council, O. U. A. M., of
hich the deceased was a member, will attend

ID a body.
Tlie Sussex County Board of Freeholder*

as advertised for bida for the construction
of macadam roads in different parts of the
county. The bids will be opened at 11
'clock August 25 at Newton. The board

time ago decided not to pay more than
W per mile for improving roads and as

the engineer's estimate makes the cost fn ex-
cess of that sum on nearly all of the Bectiona
it is doubtful whether all the contracts will
be awarded. The estimated cost of the sec-
tion !• Byram township per mile is slightly
ID excera of $4,700.

Km. of Hitter F ight .
Two physicians had a long and stubborn

fight with an abeeea en my right lung,1'
writes J. F. Hughes, of DuFont, G»i " and
gave me up. Everybody thought my time
iad come. Ae a last resort I tried Dr. King's
few Dhcovery for Consumption. Tbe bene-
It I received was Btriking and 1 was on my
Feet In a few days. Now I've entirely re-
gained my health." It conquers all Coughs,
COWH and Throat aud Lung troubles. Guar-
anteed by W. H. Qoodale Co., Dover, drug
itore. Price 50 cents and 91. Trial bottles
'reo.

1 STANHOPE- 1
NETCONG.

Joseph and TUiss Laura Stein are spending
a week at Btanhope.

The stork has vlaltod the borne ot Mr. and
Mrs. Alva C. Button, It's a girl.

Mrs. Zaida Ring li again at ber position in
the FostoiBce after a short illness.

Einil Lisk, of Madison, visited relatives In
Btanhope and Kotcong on Saturday.

Mrs. Munday unit family nre boarding at
the home of M. It. King tor tbe summer.

J. Frank Best, caihier ot tbe Citizens' Na
tional Bank, is cujojing a week's vacation at
the seaside. '

William Shay last Friday caught anOswe-
go basa that weighed four pouods and tbir-
teen ounces.

The Washington (second) ulne will play
the Stanhope nlue on the Stanhope grounds
on Saturday.

During the month of August there will be
Sunday morning services at tbe Presbyterian
Church only.

Quite a number from here took advantage
of the low excursion rate and visited Bcran-
ton on Bunday.

Mrs. Phineas Caywood, of Somerville, is
paying her daughter, Mrs. George Parry
two. weeks' visit.

William Ripley, of Richmond, Fa., and a
number of friends are camping near Lubbers
Run at Lockwood.
' George MoMlokle hat resigned his petition
with R. M. Inscho. Edward Wlntermute
has taken his place.

Mr. Baxrome, whose house on the Ledge*
wood road was recently burned, is making

- arrangements to rebuild.
: E. Goldberg, of New York, spent several

days fishing on Lake Jdubconetcong last week.
He met with fair BUcceea.

James Nuger and family, of Newark,
pasaed through Btanhope in an automobile on

-'Wednesday en route to Newton.
Tbe fair of the Btanhope M. E. Church is

in progress, having begun on Thursday. It
will olOBe to-morrow (Saturday).

John H. Mulligan and Mils Ida Lubdell,
both of Jersey City, were united in marriage
on Bunday by 'Squire D. L. Best.

Principal Luther filssell, of Hoboken, !»
spending a part of bis vacation at the home
of his mother, Hn , Susan P. Bissell.

The Rov. C M. Anderson and family, ol
WntBeld, are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Anderson's father, William B. Bailey.

The Stanhope nine played a BranchvlUi
aggregation or ball toesers at Branohville on
Saturday. Result: Stanhope, 8 ; Branch-
ville,«.

Editor William H. Qrunb, of Bangor, Pa
visited friends in Btanhope on Wednesday.
He reports business very good in the slate
regions.

John W. Smith and Isaac McPeek, of Rose-
vllle, are enjoying tuoir annual vacation in
the hills of old Sussex, fishing, hunting and
driving.

John Band Kent, of Newark, 1B camping al
Bperry Springs for the summer. Incidental!)
bis is running an Ice cream aud ref resbmeu!

.: pavilion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Wrjgbtar, of Hobo

ken, will soon move from that city to the
own home at Pickerel point on Lake Mus-

!- conetoong.
Tbe regular meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-

- dety of the M. B. Church of Stanhope W&B
I held at the home of Mrs. U. Baldwin

Wednesday.
- Newton Crayne, of Blnghamton, Now York,

and Miss Lillian Crayne, of Dover, visited
their sister, Miss Saidee L. Crayne, ot Net-
cong, on Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Goodrich and daugh-
ter. Miss Mabel, of Easbrouck Heights, bave
been spending their vacation at the home of
Mrs. Ooodrlch's father, Abram J. Klnnlcutt,
at Flanders.

Lewis O. Huyler caught a five-pound Oa-
wego bass in Latte Mueconetcong last week.
Professor Harry Wood expressed the flsb to
Faterson and an influx of Faterson fishermen
Is expected In consequence.

A company bis been organized in New
York to build a summer hotel at Budd Lake.
The proposed location is at the junction of
the Btanhope road on tbe north shore of
tbe lake.

John Davis, of Byram township, a veteran
ot tbe civil war, has been granted a pension
of $0 a month dating from last February.
Hr. Davla waB a member of the 83d New
Jersey Volunteer Infantry..

W. O. Woodruff, who recently sold bis
property in Stanhope, will go to Newark in a

* short time to make hla borne with his daugh
tcr, Mrs. Harry DIssell. Mr. Woodruff has
been in bad health for Borne time.

Tbe postponed Royal Arcanum excursion
' from Nawvtrk and tbe Oranges to CranbBrry

Lake took place last Saturday. About 400
' were In the excursion party. While the
: - smallnesa of the attendance, due doubtless
' to the fact that the excursion was not held
V - on the day first announced, was greatly to be
'•'.•- ragretted.sHll oil wio come bad a very pleas-

ant time. Not a single Incident occurred to
mar tbe pleasure of tbe occasion,

Spring Medicine
There li no other ieaeon wnon good

medicine U K> muoh needed u in the
Spring.

Tto blood li impura, weak and
impoverished—a condition iodioited
by pimplea and other eruptions on tho
looe and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack cl strength, and
Tf ant of anlaaation.

Hood's Sarsaparllta
and Pills

Hake the bbsd pace, rigorous and
Hob, create appetite, gin vitality,
atrength and animation, and euro
all eruptions. Ear« the whole family
feogln to take them today.

"Hood'a Sampuilla hai Ueo and In
ear totally tor KCU tint, asd sjwayi with
«ood reiulti. kM iprlai I was all rap
down m l f ot a bottle «( it, and u usual
received treat bojwV." MiM 9it>us
Boxat, Mow*. Vt. '

Hood'* ••rs«p«rtlla pramlia* to
urw and katpe the pronuae.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Mr. aud MM. David Trimmer spentSunday

A Penwell.
The grant Mt. Olive fair will be bald on

August 12.
Mrs. Piereon Allen Is visiting In Morruv

owu tbla week.
John M. Todd, of Gladstone, «»• in the

lllage over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George N. McLean spent

luuday at Drakestown.
Edward Apgar, of Clinton, baa reopened

;be village barber shop.
Harold Wiloy is clerking for Joseph Heath

it Schooley'a Mountain.
Edwin South, of Chester, spent Sunday
lth William E. Sonth.
Jacob Lauerman was the first to ship

peaches from this section.
Mrs. Oscar Schoenholt ia entertaining lire.

Oels and children, of Neir York.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Ward are entertaining

Elrldge Ward and family, of Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mil. Jacob Kara are entertaining

M r sou Lewis, ot Stanhope, this week.
lira, James CourtrJgbt, of Newark, Is vis-

iting with her father, Ellas M. Bartles.
William A. Btryker and family, ot Wash-
Won, spent Sunday with J. V. Btryker.
Mrs. Jacob Reed, ot Behooley's Mountain

is very ill with a cancerous growth on the
face.

Professor * and Mrs. William Lantz, of
Brldgevllle, have been ipending a few days
here.

Mrs. Charles Wells, nee Weise, of Brook-
lyn, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary B
Welse.

William G. Durham h&B taken a Bttuatlon
with the S. H. Berry Haidware Company,
o[ Dover.

Amos Neighbor and mother, ot Lower Val-
ley, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore F. Van Nest.

Mattblaa Trimmer, of New York, Is very
ill at the home of his brother, L. B. Trim-
mer, at Diddle Valley.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W, Axford, ot Nangh-
right, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Oland
Stephens, of Horrlstown. .

Jacob Hoffman has returned from All
Souls' Hospital, Morrlstown, apparently
cured from his recent illness.

Mrs. Theodore Perrine, otBchooley's Moun-
tain, ia entertaining her daughter, Mrs.
William Ellison, of Roeevllle.

Trimmer Sirartz and family, after a so-
journ of BIX weeks among us, have returned
to their home at Jacksonville, Florida.

Mr, and Mrs. Jolocat and Dr. and Mrs
Finder, ot Hoboken, are occupying the Bell
cottage on the mountain this summer.

KEBO U. NOYLE.

Croup Instantly RellevoO.
Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrlc Oil. Perfectly safe.
Never falls. At any drug store.

CHESTER.
There la a camp of Kynalea near MiUdale.
The Bev. Mr. Gibson bas returned from

his vacation.
Rwcoe Howell and Samuel Evans, of He

York, spent Bunday In town.
Miss Annie Frltte, of Dover, Is vhltlnK her

aunt, Mrs. John Bragg.
Austin Yawger, ot Bnmmlt, is spending

WJ vacation with his parents here.
Mrs Frank Hughson and family are visit

luK with friends at Lake Hopatcong.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Skinner, o( Fbillpe-

burg, are visiting with friends at this place.
J. O. Hamilton Is spending bis vacation

with New York friends at Newport, R. I.
Miss Bessie Drake, of Washington, former-

ly of this place, Is visiting among friends
faero.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Chamberlain and Miss
Chamberlain, of Netcong, were visitors in
town Bunday.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred: Baker and son, ot
FlalnBeld, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Skelleoger.

The Chester base ball nine orossed bats on
Saturday at Feapack with a nine from thai
place. The game resulted In a victory for
Chester by a score ot 15 to 10,

Docs It l*ny to Duy Cheap f
A cbeap remedy tor coughs and colds is

all right, but you want something that will
relieve and cure the more severe and dan-
gerous results of throat and lung troubles
What shall you do f Go to a warmer and
more regular climate I Yes, If possible; If
not possible for you, tben In either case take
the ONLY remedy that has been Introduced
In all dvlllzsd countries with success In

severe throat and lung troubles, " Koschm't
Qerman Byrup." Ic not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease-, but allays Inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, gives a good night's rest, and
cures tbe patient Try one bottle. Recom-
mended many years by all druggists In the
world. You can get this reliable remedy at
Robert KUIgoro's, Dover, and A. P. Green's,
Chester. Price S5o. and 75c.

d. 0. QUEEN. Woodbnry, N. J,

Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

ia giving away fine decorated ohina
ware -with every CASH sole. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., - -STANHOPE.

Traveler** Alphabet Game.
The players Btt In a row, nnd tl»o first

begins by saying, "I am going on a
Journey to Athens" (or any place be*
ginning ivitb A). The ono sitting next
aBks, "What will you do there?" Tbe
verbs, adjectives and nouns used in the
reply must all begin with A, as "amuse
ailing authors with anecdotes."

If. tbe player answers correctly, It IB
tbe nest player's turn. Ho Bays per-
haps, "I am going to Bradford." "Wbat
to do there?" "To bring back bread
and butter." A. third says, "I «tn going
to Constantinople." "What to do
there?" ".To carry contented cats.'
Any one who makes a mistake must
pay a forfeit.

Included All the Day".
Little Johnnie find been told t<\write

a short composition In wblch be should
say something; about tbe days of^tiie
week.

Tbe little fellow thought a tevi min-
utes and tben triumphantly produced
this:

"Monday father and I killed a bear,
and tbero was meat enough to last over
Tnosdny, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday."

Xrnterloan 37.
Take the number 37, multiply 1B by 8

and all the multiples of 3 up to 27 and
notice the peculiar* results obtained.
Note also that the sum of tho figures In
each product i s equal to the multiplier
SI 37 87 81 3 7 8 7 37 J7
3 G 9 U . 1 5 1 S 2 1 2 1 2 7

IH 222 333 4M 655 666 777 888

F a t s an End to It All .
A grlevoas wall oftlmes comes as a result

ot unbearable palu from over taxed organs.
Dizziness, Backache, Liver complaint and
Constipation. But tbaokn to Dr. King's Ne
Life Fills they put an end to it all. They are
gentle bnt thorough. Try them. Only 35
cents. Guaranteed by W. H. Qoodale Co,
Dover, drug Btore.

C h a i n In the Dark Area.
The chairs of the dark ages, modeled

partly on those of the Romans, were In
keeping with tbe comfortless dwellings
In which the people of tbe north of
Burope then passed their lives. The
Saxon kings of England are represent
ed as seated on thrones In the form oi
a box, the ends slightly raised, the bot-
tom advanced to form a sort o f ' foot
Btool. There Is always' a' cushion t
ndd a degree of comfort, and some-
times a back in the form of a cross-
piece or remotely resembling tbe backs
of modern chairs.

One bravo step makes the next one
easier.. True, the road seems more
piled up with obstacles as one goes
along; but, then, one is made stronge
and more capable with every step, so
that relatively w e have an easy road
always before us. At least if not ex-
actly easy it becomes more Interesting
—one feels less Inclined to grumble.—
Cosmopolitan.

TrustTtiose TVliollave Tried,
I suffered from catarrh of tbe worst kind

and neve^hoped for oure, but Ely's or
Balm seems to do even that-Osoar Oetrom,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

I Buffered from catarrh; It got BO bad
could not work: 1 used Ely's Cream Balm aod
am entirely well—A. C. Clarke, 341 Shaw-
mut Ave., Boston, Mass.

The Balm does not Irritate or cause Bneez-
ing. Bold by druggists at SO cento, or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 60 Warren street, New
York. .

iMBtw jntormation.
Closing time foroutgoing mails from Dover

poatoftlce:
i . M
T.-05-East, via Horristown.
8:55—East, via Boonton.
8:55—West, via FhilUpaburg.
8:55—West, via Bcranton.
9:2.5—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Bdl

son (closed).
9:«-Mioe Hill (dosed). «

10:00—Buccasunna, Ironla, Chester (olosed).
10:10—Rockaway via High Bridge Branch.
10:55—East, via Boonton,
10:55-Morristown (olosed).
P.M.

13:25-East, to points between Morristown
and Hoboken.

1:25-East, via Newark.
3:25—Bast, via Morristown.
8:45—West, all points on High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatoong.
4:50—West, via Bcrancon.
4:50—West, to Hackettatown.
0:50—Succaiunna, Ironla, Chester (olosed).
6:30—Bast via Morristown.

A. M. TIHS DDK AT n . R. STATION.
7:00—From New York.
7:33— " Buccasunna, Ironla and Chester

7:05— " west, llackettstown and inter-
mediate points.

8:30- " Ulne Hill (dosed).
9:10- " Bast via Horristown.
9:18— " West via Scranton.
9:87— " Bast via Boonton.

10:29- " HlghBrii
11:14- " West via
p. it
1:45— " West via Bcranton.
1:54— " NEW York, Newark and Morris-

town (olosed).
8:44— " West via Phllllpsburg.
4:10- " Rockaway via High Bridge

Branch.
4:30— " Cheater, Ironla and Suocasunna

(olosed).
6:08- " Bast via Morristown.
0:34— " East via Boontoo.
ajiR— " West via Hackettstown.
6:08- " Bdiaon, Woodport and lake Ho

patrons1.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m. to

10 a. m.

Subscribe for ths IRON Eiu, II a year,

PORT MORRIS.
Mrs. E. R. Smith Is enjoying a visit from

her mother, wbo arrived here on Monday.
Mlas Ella Donahue, of Dover, is viilting ber

cousin, Hiss Carrie Bwaln, on Centre street.
Mr. J. W. Hulse and family have returned

home after about a weeks' visit to Atlantic
City.

Mhs IJIlie Deshazo is spending a month'B
•acatlon with her family at the paternal
tome.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Day returned to
their home in Faterson after a visit of several
weeks with relatives here.

Master Raggle Qargas, nephew of|Mra,
William Weller, paid a abort viilt to his rela-
tives in Fort Morris on Sunday.

Mr, Bicker has also got a bouse on the
north-west side, having taken the Bailey
bouse vacated by O. H. Van Orden.

The Misses Myrtle and Sarah Thompson
bave returned to their father's home after
spending a month with relatives at Mt. Free-
dom.

Miss Helen and Master Howard Hay, of
Easiou, returned to tlwlr uome after a visit
of several weeks with their aunt and cousins

are.
Mr. and Mrs. William Henderson, now

located at FhiUipsburg, took a few days off
to visit friends and relatives here last week.

William Newman has at last secured a
house on tbe north-west side of tbe canal,
where tbe main part of our town la located.

Miss Fannie Day went to Bast Stroudgbnrg
>n Tuesday to visit her room aud classmate
at the Centenary Collegiate Institute, whom
boms is In that city.

The Rev. Thomas H. Morgan, pastor of the
Central M. E. Church of Newark, and bis
children are spending their Bummer vacation
at the home of John Pinerty on Centra street.

F. M. Ohamberlin, the present owner of
the former Stout and Miller properties, is
improving their looks, having contracted
with Charles Wllgua to bave them painted.

Tbe question has been raised as to whether
tbe League or the Ladles' Aid Society first
adopted tbe extra dollar idea, but It will not
matter greatly who originated tbe idea
long as it fetches this dollars.

Albert Hommell, son-in-law of John
Bowlby, bas resigned his job as driver for
James W. Hulse. He expects to work at
carpentering for an uncle. Lester E. Weller
has taken the position with Mr. Hulse vaca-
ted by him.

List week it was stated that all buf one of
the members of Byram Lodge had been heard
from and now even that last one baa come
to time and every dollar has been paid In
An application (or membership Is also on
hand and there are more to come.

Fireman Charles H. Van Orden recently
took a job of firing a train at Morriatown
and at once made arrangements to move
there. His family had packed up aud shipped
their goods, when he wrote asking them to
wait awhjle yet, hut it was too late.

A lawn party of the little folks was held
oa Tuesday of last week In honor of Henry
White, near the home of his aunt, Mrs. Wat-
son Ayres. The little ones enjoyed them-
Belves with games and were treated to re-
freshment by their kind hostess.

As the time draws near for the moonlight
excursion of the Bpworth League more of the
plans develop. The Stanhope league Is ex-
pected to go and tbe Stanhope Junior Band
is to furnish music The committee on loe
cream expects to make It on the boat so that
it will be sure to be I rath and the quality wll
also be guaranteed.

Chairman J, W. Weller started on Monday
to attend the session of the Joint Protective
Board of the B. L. P., called to meet in
Bcranton on Tuesday. Mr. Weller took bis
wife and children up to Nicholson, some
thirty miles north of Scrantou, and expects
after the Board adjourns to sDBnd some time
with the family ot Archie Pratt, a former
resident ot Fort Morris, bat now residing at
Bopbattam, near Nicholson.

William H. Miller, one ot our newly pro-
moted engineers, got tired of living ina base-
ment and one day last week be moved over
into No. 1 of the Company Row. When he
started to bring cut the furniture It was at
first supposed that he was about to burn up
tbe old furniture and gat all new.as he bad a
new job, but Brother Killer say. that that Is
false report; that he never got quite as high
toned aa that with his promotion.

The Rev. A. WUlever preached last Bunday
morning on the " Rest remaining for the
paople of God." In the' evening, according
to previous announcement, the subject was,
"Thecaptive maid," who Instead of forget
ting her father's God and His prophets, and
feeling angry toward those who held her In
captivity, was anxiotu to do them good. Hr.
WUlever has made arrangements to be away
for about ten days. The league, with John
Opdyke aa leader, will take charge of the
Wednesday evening meeting and the Rev
sir. HoDermltt will preach next Bunday
morning and evening.

Sulolde Prevented.
Tbe Btartllng announcement that a preven-

tive of Bulcide had been discovered will in-
terest many. A ran down system, or de
spondenoy invariably precede suicide and
aomethliig has been foond that will prevent
tbat condition whloh makes snlelde likely.
At the first thought ot self destruction take
Eteotrlo Bitten. It being a gnat tonlo and
ntrvlne will strengthen the nerves and build
up the system. It's also a great Stomach,
Liver and Kidney regulator. Only 50 cents.
Satisfaction gnamnteed by W. H. Goodale
Co., druggist,

WHAT A BLES8INQ TO BE
ABLE TO.

np several times during tho night.
I suffered so severely from Sidney and

Bladder Trouble, rfillef seemed doubtful
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

was recommended to me for this terribly
distressing disease.

I took it bat a short time and found
almost immediate relief.

Instead of getting up a number of
times I can now sleep all night."

GEOEOE STEVENS.
do. I, National Soldiers Home, Va.

Blight's Disease, Gravel, Liver Com-
plaints. Pain in the Baok, BhenmatiBm
and Bladder Troubles, too frequent and'
painful passing of the water and Dropsy,
are all cause<f by disorders of the kid-
neys. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy has cured thousands of people:
of these diseases, in eibh oas« restoring;
tho patient to perfect health. It is pre-
scribed and recommended, by the best
physicians in the United Stot«a. jtaots
direotly on the kidneys and the blood.
It drains the blooq of all poisonous sub-'
stances, snob as nrio aoid, etc, which
cause disease. Favorite Remedy is the
only kidney medioine that acts as a lax-
ative—all others constipate.

Druggists sell it in W«v 3O Ban! Sin
ana the regular $1.00 size bottles.

SamfU ieltlt-4noui>i for trial, fr,t t, mail.
Dr. Davll Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.

Dr. Baild In iMr' i Cttrrr Balsam bait for
Golds, Cov|ks, CoanHFtloR: *sc. y>c. S'.oo,

For sale at Bobert KUIgon's, Dover, N. J.

Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

PTH
HONE5T GOODS.LOWEST PRICES A " U BERAU
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCU5TOMERJ

ST..2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK H.J.I
All Oooda Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

Open Friday Evenings. Close Saturdays at Noon.

rien's and Boys'
Negligee Shirts,

29c
Worth soc& 75c

33 and 36 Inches
wide Madras cloth

and Percale,

T1-2C
Worth igc to 39c

Black
dray.

, White,
Tan Lace

Lisle aioves,

12
Worth

1-2C
a5c & 39C

THREE GREAT SALES that are creating widespread attention and
spirited selling in their respective departments. The quantities of
each were enormous, and the choice is still excellent. The NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS for men and boys are made of English Corded Madras in a varie-
ty of neat stripes and figures, all sizes, from 12 to 17-inch neckbands. The
WASH GOODS are from a manufacturer who uses the fines tmaterials
only; he desired to close out his piece goods stock; we bought it at a frac-
tion of its value. The GLOVES areopenwork lace, lisle and net; the maker
has a reputation second to none as a manufacturer of clean, well-made
goods.' On each of these items a saving can be made of from about one-
half to two-thirds.

Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Ooods.

...POISONS...
Tor Potato Bugs, Bed-Bugs and all other kinds of Bugs,
such as Paris Green, Slug Snot, Hellebore, Insect Pow
der. Moth Powders and Moth Balls, and all other insecti
cldes for sale at

KILLGORE'S
Corner Drug Store, Dover, N. J.

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OF DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Capital,
Surplus,

$100,000
$15,000

PAY 3 i PER CENT. INTEREST ON SPECIAL ACCOUNTS.
INTEREST CREDITED TOUR TIMES A YEAR.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 8.

ISAAC W. SEARING, President.
HARRY M. GEOKOB, 3d Vice l'res.

OFFICERS.
BDWARD KELLY, V ice President

E. W. ROSEVKAR, Sec'y and Treas.

Isaac W. Searlnir,
Bdwin J.Rosa,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Bdward Kelly, ' Hanr M.
FrederlckF.Searln«. Tames H. Nelrnbour.

D.S.Allen,
Henry R Bell.

pioifis County mortgage ana Realty Company.
(IMOOBPOBATBD UMD*B XHS lAWB Or THE STATB OF NtW JBBBBT)

• • • • . 43S.OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined, .
L o u s negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate,
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

IID«O«B, FresUent WIIXIBD W. CUTUU, Tloe PreaMent aacl OonnH
Avamrua h. Havna, Bvontorr and Treararei

i John H. Oamtlok
Fan! Revere
H«mr* V. Tft«l*t

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST
On Daily Balances Of Jioo and over subject to Check, from day money is

put in until day it is withdrawn.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J. CHARTERED IN 1865.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . . $325,000

ALBERT H. VERNAM, President, JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier.

RUDOLPH H. KISSKL, iat Vice Pres., GUY MINTON, and Vice Prea,

HENRV CORY. Assistant Cashier.

WATER SERVICE.
For the next three months we will make taps in

water main, dig trench lay pipe from main to curb
line and set curb box for

$5.OO.
Pate of service for'consumer to begin 5 days after

setting curb box.

*> THE WATER COMMISSIONERS
OF THE TOWN OF DOVERD. JJ. HUMMBR, Clerk.

Dated June 19,1003.

Change
Comfort

Health
Rest...

TKKB

OLD DOKIliH LIKE
TO

NORFOLK,
OLD POINT COMFORT,

VIRGINIA BEACH,
. OCEAN VIEW,

RICHMOND, VA.
AND

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily, except Sunday, at

3 P. H. irom Pier 26, North River, loot
of Beach Street, New York.

- For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81 Bc.ch street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKER, V. P. « T M. .
J. J. BROWN, CJenl. Puiemer Agt.

a R. 0£NiN£TT,
(8OCCKBBOR TO 1 . WIOBTON)

K8TABLIBHBD IN 1848.

9 East Blaclcwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer In Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zino, Ooppor, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c, all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ee-
frigerators, Ioe Oream FreezerB, Oil
and Gasolene Stores.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prioe and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

(JEO.O.CUMMIMS.M.D.,
BUCKWJLL 8IBUT, S U B W1BBII

DOVMB, N.J.

18:80 to 0:80 A. H.
O m n i HOOB* 11 to 8:80 r.H.

, ^(7 to 8:80 F. M.

HUuUI Dtwuoi ana HheumBUnn not lr
•twolcl attention.

JJEWITT R. HUMMER.
Baal Batata and Iiaannoe Agent;,

Offlo, over The Oeo. Rlchard'a Co.'a B o n

THOMAS FANNING,
Masons and Builders

D O V E R . * . J .

Contract* tor ail klndi of work taken and
all material, farntahed. Pfitotleal expwtonS
In a a r y b r h f
all material, farntahed. P
In ayary braneh of Doaaon w o n .

JOUWS fBOHPILT i m i M D *O.

ESTABLISHED 1880 '

OEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J. \

Hardware and Irpjn Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON HIKING CO,

OSen for sale desirable farming and tim-
ber lands fa Morrto County In lot. oJT•«£• -.

Address I m HBW JmisMr ttdH.Miiiina Co.,

• ; ' . . • DOVMB, H . 1.

gUGENEJ. COOPER.

ATTORNBY AT LAW AND

MlBIBB ASD BOUaiTOB M HiHOBBT

Offloe in (he Tone Building,

O»»B J.A.LT0H'fl8l0B», SOT»B SJ.

The New Jersey
Business College

™ £ ^ , ' o r business. Several thon-
sands, of both sexes, testify to this

a M J ° S " 6 t o t e r a t » d in securinga Sound Business Education/writs

President, or'the^Seoretarjr! will ex-
plain every detail. •. . ~

The tuition is very reasonable and
may be paid-monthly, or quarterly
as desired. If you bave any doubt of
the effloienoy of this sohooVoonault
any of Its uraduates a m i h ^ ' - i T ^ S 'any outs graduates and be convinced
It has placed thousands inwslSona
and can place all who are thor-»"°i-
prepared, no others, If you i

THE N. J. BUSUESS COLLEGE,
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

C. T. Milter. President.

8. A. Newcomer, Serfy-Treuortr.
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Auers
Don't try «hpap coijgh medi-
cines. JJe t .(he best, Ayer'i
Chexjry Pectoral. ,WJ)8t «
recpnj It has; sixty years of

cures! AskTyour''doctorYf
be doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

WHARTON.
B. 7. Onun haa purchased a new motor

car.
William Downs h u bought a gray hone of

W. T. Turner.
A danoe will be held In at. aUry'a Hall on

Friday evening, Attaint U.
i M|M Alloe SonotteM, pt Fateraon, .pent
Saturday and Sunday In Wharton.

Htae Host Turner hae placed a large eleo-
trio fan In his bar room at the Wharton

orreot any tendency to constlpa-
on with small closes of Ayer's Plili.

MONTVILLE.
Wilbur Kaylutrt baa mbingUd one of hia

tana. :• . -.... . - . . , .
Mn. B. L. BlUar U visiting friend* at

D o v e r . •- . • • . . . • -: • .

,. Ulsa Kiafe Cook ti vWMng friendi at New
Vemori. -..

'-. MUaLoulaa Cook vWUd in Peterson Wed-
nasj«y. , - . , . . . , . . . • ,,.•;

l u l d V i u t t t has wound a po«ltlon at
Tompton. , - . ,- .,-,' - , i

HIM Mary E. Cook la visiting at Ea1t
Northfi.ld, ifai«.' i.,.-,^-. • ••-- . - . • - '

Mln Ethel Kaoouae la visiting Mlis Boll.

*M%to

lira. Albert Ghuat, of Wharton, wa> taken
tothePasaaio Hoepital on Monday suffering
with appeadioitta.

Tha Rev. ami Mn. William E. Blak'adaa
have returned from a fortnight's visit with
their dangiter at BtagbamtoD.Pa,
8 Mia Jam HoKlnnon, of Bookaway, aud
Mlas fturtba Eobioson, of Newark, visited at
the home of. Jamaa T. Spargo on Bunday.

Freak Bptirgq will leave Sunday for a
week's capping at Manonka Chunk. Ray-
mond Spargo spent three days at that place
last week.. • ;

JUss Minnie Hooker, of Wharton, and
Miss, Augotta Merger, of Brooklyn, are vie-
Itlng in Maryland. They spent a day In Phif
adelphla en rente.

The Wharton A. A. will meet tha. ffldmya,
of Brooklya, on tha Wharton field on Satur-
day, For the correct amount oi.last Oat-
ordaj'« game and other bue baJl news set
p a g e S , ... .• •. . •

O. M, Blpley, former station agent at the
I*okawanna> itatloa at this place, haa been
made freight agent at Boonton, W. W.
Apgar, too Laokawanna feUef agent, Is 81-
Ung Mr. Slpjef. former poalUon at present,

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert MoVevigl
died Prldaj of oholera infantum at ike bom*
of PiilUlp Andrews, Tbe funeral was oeld
Sunday at the house, Edward Hanoe olBaia,:
ting. Interment "as In Loouat Hill'ceme-

Joatph B. WUllatoi, oCJhia plaoa, altwded
the lajlng of the oornar atone of the new city
hair In Hewark on Wednesday.' He repra-

Mivaod tin, Benjamin Hiller visited rabt-
Hvw at Saccuunu*.

Kin Beagle Smith la visiting with her tle-
ter at Greenville, B,C ^ ^ ,^r

MB. Jefelf fo l̂P<e',>iW îig her d»nghie'ri
K n B. X Weaver, at Baatoo.

, Mia nora.fearpt, q« MlRffk, to visiting
with bar pannta at this plu*.

Mtai Jennie .̂l*etarr,ept«rUine<}, triendi
., from Hookaway on Ba.tqrdav aud^uiiflay.,,'

. William Cook, of Newark, WM the guest
of hli brother, A. T. Cook, on Batnrday and
B d : ' \'

S^>«^ I*< i««i? ; . .W9A-.M>of.Dovejr. ,
te_o»lan>ODX was performed by the Grand

XiOdge of Haaona.
Don't mlas the excursion of iron Moul-

deHji Uolon, No. 806, to lake Hopatcong on
Aagiiitln.] Harring's orchestra will play for
danoinj, whMr wUl U free. The fare will
b e « o»t>.(w adalta and. SB oanta for obU-
dreb. Th« affair will be rorwoff rain or

fUtornlng

Mr. aod Mrs,: Andrew Deokar.ara ylaltlng
their daughter, Mrs. A. O. Miller, at Book-

The Bev. Hr. Woolworth and family, of
Brooklyn, are spending their vacation at
thlspjaoe.' . • ' •;>: . . ,- ' - "

Mtai delen Leeter returoed home but week
fromi'aj vftfi of eeveni) i|aya'w|th relatives at
Lake Hofwtoong.

Jin. WUllamt, of New York, was a
guest at the borne of Mrs, B. Hughes hut
Saturday apd Sunday. \ •> , .

Miss'Veonle-Lester returned last weak
from a visit with her brother In Hoboken
and a slater In Newark.'

William Baldwin, who farms for Prof. A.
8. Cook, gathered twelve loads of hay from
near!j five aores of land,
' -The resident* of..this plaoe were greatly

, ehopked.wheii news cam* of the death of
Fr#npia Bprague, whloh occurred In the Pat-

' erson Hospital "on Monday; Just one week
afterhe m l there to ondtrtjo at) ajwraclon.
Mr. gpragne was for teveral years, a machin-
ist a,t tbe Blobs Print Works, and was re-
aarded ae a falthfql and Industrious em-
ployee., Hewaaagood cltl|»n, andanMrn-
aal member of the M. 8 . Churph and of the
V. F. B. O. B. Hlsdeath ladeeply deplored.

4 little tb!
Thua a mere
punybolls'bave
is wise to have
heady. It's tha

rssolta In death,
cud or

death penalty., It
Arnloa Salve'am
on eartli and wlU

prevent fatality, when Barns, Bores, Ulcers
•o4 Tiles threelm. Only 85 oents, at W. H,
Qoodaie Co., Dover, druggist.

. Hew J e r s e y Inventor*.
0. A. 8now & Co., patent attorneys, oi

of patento granted p 'New Jersey inventors

B.B. AUsn, BUtsbeth, buttonhole-outtlug
and etitchlng machine; S . J. Brooks, Uast
Orange, eeal; A, W. Ce*b,, ^ewKk^ehaft
oonpUngi,J.L. Don»ly, Newark, ring tbrow.-
Jn| M ^ £ i | n i i % : 4 - W/taonr. W»weliwn

l plating ( A. Gray, wssalo, oom'
^ s l e i q, H. Knapp, Patenon, cuff;

R. Kollinar, Newark, pooklt pen and penoll
rajabier; B. V. Kunatb, Jersey City, tool for
applying type to type bars of writing:^ma-
chlnei; H. Lsmmerhunn, Hasbrouok
Hflghts, bathing cap; W. J. Luttop, rater-

l o t , pattern chain,for looms; W. W. Mo-

lof typj^tlw'SaoltlnJi; tuVmrnit'^
press] 0. Bpindler, Jersey City,
for oonvertlng wort into bear;, B.

Blfc/vaoi iampumpi BBtraob

f
ark, wine
apparatus g ,
aVSlwb, Boeelfc/vaoiiampumpi B.Btraob,

. Bsyonna,rasor sttop,.; -y^.j,',;.',;.;. •' • •'
Jot oopy of any of the above patents sand

ten e«U lo,porta|»,a'™P«.*»M\rt«f "j! * *
: paper'toC. A.Snow * 0 o . , Washington,D. O.

..jop.oracrew cap pans,.
: . . ' -.At moipory store*

, « p
wlU leave Hopatoong at

Dan" Hoffman, Anthony Newoomb,
JoeephP.rcykUu.rsnd "BUI" Hehle,Joor
looal..sports, enjoyed a'jCbampaiue supper
at on* of the popular road bousee on Sunday.
TLejuppcr fras the outopme of a wager, be>.
iweeu tbe four, Hoffman and Miller having

oome off aeoond beet, Tba wag.r. aUo, in-
cluded a trip to Nolan's Point, Tha pictures
taken tell theb own (tory,

Mssjinintieii b r e r Wetter Contract. '
,; ACfiOK.seienia: tha,t a few oltli-ni of the
borough ar» not satisfied with the action ot
the,.i>j)rou^h Ooaricllln granting, toRobert
""'Oram permlailon to open the streets for

w purpose of laying water mains. The tub-
loihed petition h u been filed with Clerk
2hegwldden:

" We, theondenlaiieil, belog property own-
ers and taipayers In the Borough of W bar (on
aud affected thereby, do molt napeptfully
protest and fluent to any aotion being taken
toward! the eslabuablng of a water plant or
aystam for the dWrlbqtlan o | water In eald
borooib to smT, pVBaratioa or individual or
Individual, or tbe opmug up of tkestreeta
of eald borough for that purpose until the
advisabUlry of so doing hat been submitted to
the legal voters of aald borough and by them
voted on -at an election to be held for that
purpose, add that you withhold the sanction
of eald OoqncU frog,, and take eueb action aa
shall Drevant the oarrying into effect any
contract, agreement ofe|re»ohlse already
(ranted by rm,.U anKWlere'lia, for the lay-
ing of p ip* or ottiw appllanow «n the streets
o( said poroagh for tbe-<Jistri»atlo» of water
in aald borough DntllMoh atapWon oan be
held, or we shall take >aoh; e^Uon in tbe
oonrtsaa we) m»y be adrlaed la nacaseary to
protect the Interests' ot said'borongh In the
premises." .

.yweoty-two, names, ware. on ...Wednesday
afflied to tba forgoing and a dupUcart with
tblrteen signers hu' been olrcuiated in LnzeW
burg. The Borough Counoil has already
granted psrmlseJoB to Mr, C|ratn to open tbe
streets of the borongh for the laying ot water
mains, "whfch aoUon bad the approval ot
about 20ft res|deRt>,ofr j l» buroiigh,, sa,
nreaaerin a oomm^nloatlon' addraaaed to the
Borough Council before the eald permission
was granted. A queer feature ot the affair
ia that some of the partlee.loteneted, after

iviu| al(ned tbe first petition, s^klnf that
Mjr.Clram Jje iraflted (ha uapeeeary permls-
sioo, have.naw,etaned thenroteat. Mr^Orain

already Incurred not aillttte expeaee and
U Is extremely unlikely that he will give up
without a struggle.

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Axle
Grease

that makes your
horses glad.

YOUNG ALLIGATORS.
vae« bat Once • Mmtk susa
tfhm Prefer X I T * VewaV

>Xka thing of it being diaoait to fr-
«<W* an aillgator is captivity to eat w>
• ! aatotaleo Idea." «aU t nan who

» jeung alUgttfT and taamt &
•tent tbeii). "The <pu*Um to kev.
U n t aft all. an alBgatn laedl toot ODoe
• suntb and ttan prafaM to aat wqp.
thbjg that Buggeats m»-^ag1Uot ttat

For this moon ingtowanu,
betldea being good food for It, pr»v« at-
tractive to the eye ot a Bmall g*to*
and later dieappeara with tha sun* rel-
ish it would vrera tne alligator In the
streams of Its native regieni. Again, a
small portion ot raw beet makes excel-
lent food for It, and the alligator never
nraaea to eat of a piece that Is tied to
a'tjtrlng aod slowly drawn along In
front of him, In tills way giving a sug-
gestion of life to the food. Another
thing very Important'to know la the
care of an alligator Is to exactly under-
stand how to make it comfortable. Tbe
beat and simplest plan Is to secure a
box, any ordinary wooden box, and nil
tha bottom with sand, which Is then
covered with moss. Alto have placed
Inside of the box, which most be kept
In taw nun as much as possible, a flow-
erpot saucer filled with water. TMa
moat be Changed froqpeatlv. All of
which makes the alligator very oom-
fortable, for In case It Murald become
tired of the water there are tbe moss
an* sand for It to get out upon. Bo -with
a properly arranged home or box and a
little can as to Its diet tliere Is no rea-

why tbe little alligator tourists so
frequently delight in lending their
friends from Florida should not thrive
10 captWty.'|T-'WaBalngton Post

Kidney ana Liver Trouble,
(they commonly go togetherlattack the rich
In their palaeei, the poor in their tenements,
the lawyer, the doctor, the judge, tbe preach-
er, tbe woman at her homework, the sailor,
on; tbe eea. Dr. David Kennedy prepared'
bis new mtdlclne, Cal-cura Solvent, to curs
it, and It does. 'Write to the Cal-cura Com-
pany, Bondont, H. Z, for free booklet and
sample bottle.

jSubwrlbe lor tne IRON ERA, one dol>
lar per year, .

' , . , , Arranged by .Experts.
Thirty dollars aod three months' tune will

give) you the best abort oourse In Builnees

« ^ *«' • w few A''"
AU books, npnu>san4â ^hapdwme iertifl)

cateincluded|n«,.>-«), .. , ,; .;
TH0B0D0H AHD 1JF-Tg-P4TB. *
Hundreds are now uiiug it snopeaatgily.
Writs far partinalars, or osll at oollogo.

W.ooii'S- COLIKM,
878 Broad itreet, Hewark, N.J,

"I completed the short oourse In Busmejs
In two months and find It very satisfactory

d oomplete.",
. • ; ' : - " • ,.;;:•«. A. I J H « .

Ola Aaaflelos* pe^fmlna;.
59 gratify the curiosity of the pub-

he, Mr. DollaraUne,'1- purred the "young
'person with the notebook,"will you
pleats, tell me If. the flr,8t contribution
you ever1 sent to a inagaalno was ac-
etptedr
V V ^ ' m ^ - M K l t r amlle() gem\}f,

gay it TO" be <w

"Vrnat waa i t r <
i

Vnat waa i t r < v
"?6ur'dbllalaifor,a year's snbscrlp-

Uofa.1'—Gblcago Tribune. .,.

• ' • : • . ' . . r . i « h e j ' ' B i a « a a i i > ; A j <,•• . . . '

Mrsw Newed (ns. husband arrives
honie" from work)—Oh,:' Oebrge,; y
new cook Is a perfect geml Wby, aiip
already has tha kitphen looking like

i ' ' ; ; - ' ;

; Thai AMIa>I<r of Boapllnla.
Mauy centuries befora the CurlBtlwn
m fliers existed In India and Oeylm

nstltatlcna wbich performed tbo f'lirc-
ions of hoepltala (Henl-lncyelopndle,

Kqlenbqrg). They were built and main-
alned by tbe Buddhists. In tbo Bcrlp-
ure thero li a mention of wlint tho

Hebrews called Bothesda, but tills yma
npthlug more than a few rude huts In
the nelghliorhbod of a mineral eprlug
•pyjKKwa to tmve heullng properties.
According to Locky ("History of Euro-
>ean Morals"), tho .first hospital was
founded by a Roman lady nn,nied Fa-
blola, about the fourth century, at
Borne. Soon after another hoBpltal was
founded by St Fomniachus, and an-
other by St. Basil at Otcsntoa. During
he, 'maudea numerous hospitals arose
fl all parts of Europe. Surt Splrltu,
)Ullt by luuoooat III!, vfns erected In

1 A " at ftome.'-' The first hospital la
'"l was built by Lnm'ranc, a^ch-

Gt Canterbury, in 106p. The
lr»4 hospital of any slzo erected in
^Wfricftwas the PonnsylvsntO hospi-
a) In fhiladelplita, begun in 1751 by
pt, Pond and Dciijamln Franklin,—
ThyadelBhla Medical Journal,

' 6. A, B. 8aa 1'ranclaoo.
The Nickel Plate road will sell speoial ex-

ourslon. tickets July 81 to .morning trains
Augoit 14 at rate «C0.BO Buffalo, K, Y., to
Bah Pranoiso or Iioa. Angeles,. California,
good returning to October 15,. Tlckpte are
flnt^laas, and provide for afop-oveni and
leverse rout«s west of Mlwourl river..
Splendid opportunity to visit beautiful Caii-
fornia at lowest possible cost. Most complete
train equipment, Including transcontinental
Tourist Bleeping oars. Bee local agents or
write B, H. ftyne, 0. A, Buffalo, N. T.

I ~ ^ ^ - '• ; SO-SW

{ Jek> Weaver's ShreTrUli Wife,
;One of bis biographers declares that

If lie bad scorched the whole Kingdom
the) • evangelist John Wesley would
baldly,nave.found a woman more un-
•UltabloVthan.shq v̂liom ho parried,

i did no^p'v«r|' ponflnP herself to her
rae In hor attacks. 'More tbfin once

she laid violent hands on him. "jack,"
aald John Hampson to his son, "I was
oncel.on" tne point of committing
marder. It n i ^hen I was ia the
oorth ot .Ireland and I went Into, a
room an(l ôunr̂  Itlcs/Wesley foaming
fith. (u'ry. ' Jlcr husband Vas on the
door, -where she had been trailing him
bf, tbe hair ot Us bead, and she her-
self was Btill holding in her hand ven-
erable locks which she bad plucked out
by,lhe rootsi__I felt," continued Hamp-
BOB, who was a elant of a man, though
nj>J: one ot Wesley's wnrmeat friends-,
"t'fert as thougb I could kave knocked.
ikf soul ont of UerJ'—^Everybody's

arire, . . ; ; . ; . . . . ,.,. . , , . ; . . ,
Mt.'He-wod-HumpM Expecting com-

pany tonight, U ehoJ-Town and Oouq-

F o t r B««*|wsj|."' ;",'•"
CrotjntlBt-Tl'm going to <ll8chJ>rs()tn»t

paw clerk. Ho/a too carelaas.
Friend—What has lie flone,
Druggist—qSla' morning' he sold

wild eyed wonian a dope of poison; and
touted her for .the mooey* . :

• • • < • ' -*.<rho ytgaaoa^ ' . -
ffn, 'PHnt ,(seTerely)-TOy do yon

w«n4ei) from place tojilace?
.Boiled vSpooner (calmly)-r-B'cua da
places woa't wander to me, mum,

; 1 ; ; ^ ;

BTATH or OHIO, OITV or TOLBJJO, 1 _ s

j :• . .LDOiS CODNTT. I ..
; FBA1TE J. 0HINK7 makes oath that be is

the senior partner of the firm ot F. J.
Cheney * Cc^-Mlm business in tne City of
Toledo, Connty and State aforeeald, and that
said firm WUl Tiay the aura ot ONB
BDNDBKD DOLti&RS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the

! Sworn to before tne and eubtorlbed in my
Ibis 6th day ot Doceinber, A. D.

A. W. QT.KAS0N.
. . ' Notary i « ( o .

. HaWs fcatarrb Care Is takeuynrefiiinv nnd
acts directly on the blood and mucous rur-
faces of the syBtem, Bend tor testimonial*

F,. J .opBNEY & CO., Toledo, O,

"tiaUt Family Hll« arc tbe best.

r Boston Store and >lm.c\.
It is unnecessary to go into details for our August Odd and

End Sale. Our trade is always so enormous for this time of
year; all we need to do is to quote our prices, as follows:
Fine lawn shirt waists, white only, which have been selling for QD/»
$1,49 and $1.79. Your choice now 7 0 w
Fine fancy shirt waists, which have been selling rapidly at $2 98. d>i / Q
Your choice now <pltO /
A very handsomely trimmed waist which have been selling at (t'J 'JC
$ 8 Your choice now « J ( ^ . A 3
A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for $2.98 Your d>| / Q
choice now T* • 0 7

A $12.50 Silk Pongee shirt waist suit, blue and tan, leading tf|Z QO
shades at i p O . / O

A Pongee silk waist which has been selling for $2.25. Your <M *}£ '
choice now $1,40

A colored and also white waist, which has been selling for 79c. AQc
Your choice now I' **

An Excellent Opportunity of Purchasing a Shirt Waist Suit at a Bargain. Only a Tew More Left.
A Misses shirt waist suit for

Regular $2.00.
A Lady's shirt waist suit for

Regular (2.98.

- 98C
$1,25

A fine lawn in stripe or figure at
Regular $5.00.

A Silk Gingham Shirt Waist. Special
Regular $1.49.

$2.98
T9c

Good solid values keep our stores filled with enthusiastic buyers. Here are some bargains in separate skirts.
A Ladies' white duck skirt, nicely trimmed, to close, at

Worth double.
A' Ladies colored duck skirt, in plain and dots, to close

Regular price $1,69.
A Ladies' white pique skirt, handsomely trimmed, to close, at.,

Regular price $3.98.

69c
98C

Washable Goods.
All our 12o and I60 lawns and dimities goes at 9c per yard.
Always receiving new designs of our muob talked of Pongees at
the nominal figure of 25c. . •,
Bid VALUES IN SHORT DRESSINO SAQUES AND KIMONAS.
AU 75c goods for 49c-
AU 30o ones for 2 3 c '

Misses' skirts from 4 9 o and up. All designs and colors.
Women's fancy walking skirts, in snow (lake cheviots, Sicilian, at^*1} QO

Worth $4.50. . . p ^ . 7 0

All Ladies' voile and etamines skirts, that were $6.00 &A QQ
for <Tr.7O

A FEW NEW ARRIVALS IN OUR

DRE5S POOPS DEPARTMENT.

TALOUn AND TOOTH POWDERS.
Special for Saturday, Royal Talcum Powder, regular 15c., at 10c, per box. Royal Tooth Powder, regular 20c, special at 15c-

Mennen's Talcum Powder, regular 25o, special at 14c per box.

' Dl*y Goods, Cloaks and Millinery,
, Corner Blackwell and Morris Sts.

Annex.
ONE MINUTE FROM D.f L. & W. DEPOT. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

CLEARING SALE.
.fP OF SHOE^CLOTHiNa, UNDERWEAR AND flEN'S FURNISHINGS.̂

FricBB lower than ever. Full assortments up to the minute goods.; Men's and Boya' Clothing of every kind. Cool and comfortable.
Boys'Washable Pants, good solid colors, 10c P°r pair. Boys' Washable Suits, 39c, 48c, 75Ci 98c, all greatly rednced from
former prices. Men's Outing Shirts, 34cv Better grades at 50c, Men's Balbriggan Underwear, double seated, 25c eaob. Men's
Sooks, G pair for 25o," Boys' Play Suits, Overalls and Blouse, at 47C per suit. Men's Straw Hats, 25c each. Better and finer
ones at 50c 76o and $1,00-

SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN ANDCOOL, CHILDREN.
Our Shoes are noted for their f̂ ERFECT FIT and DURABILITY. ALL, STYLES—ALL KINDS and the best makeB from leading
manufacturers at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES consistent with quality. Men's and Boys' Outing Shoes and Oxfords, Women and
Ohildren's Patent Colt Shoes, Qxfords. and .Sandals, House Slippers, Juliets and Comfort Shoes—all greatly reduced for this August
Sale. Complete line of UNCLE S A M / S H O E S . .

Miss Anna Rarick, of No. 40 Dlckerwn Stieet, Dover, N. J , was the lucky winner of the Uncle Sam Sewing Machine
given away free In our Shoe Department.

5 h o e s ' Clothing and
Furnishing Goods.

Opp,̂  Post Wfiw, first corner from D., L. and W. Depot.

Tbe Bmpcror and tho Bfaradavrt*.
The favorite horse 6t the Chinese em-'

peror Tsl hnvlng died through negll-
geuce on the part of the master of the
home, the emperor In his rage would
have run that fuactlonary through

th ills sword, - Mandarin Yentsl,
however, parried tho blow, saying: !'~

"Sire, this man Is not yet convicted of
the crime for which he deserves to die."

"Well, then, tell him what it is."
"Listen, you scoundrel,'! said the min-

ister, "to an enumeration of tbe crimes
which you have committed. First, you
have allowed a horso to perish which
the emperor has intrusted to your safe
keeping. Moreover, it is owing to you
that our sovereign hecame so exasper-
ated that he was on the paint ot killing
you with his own hand. LaBUy, It is*
your fault that he-was about to dis-
grace himself in the eyes of everybody
by billing a man for a horse."

L'Let. him go," interrupted the em-
peror, who understood tho losson. "I
pardon him." '

No yucb Thins .
BB "summer complaint "where Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry li kept handy.
Nature's remedy for every looBenesa of the
bowels. . ' ^ ^ : •. .

. ": r&incca qt Wmera1.
The prlnclpnl Palace of Waters Is an

immense hall which stretches in mys-
terious grandeur far be'uenth tlio city
of Constantinople. Its roof Is formed
of wide spanned arches supported on
masBlvo marble columns. These stand
somo ten feet apart, and their capitals
are elaborately wrought.
•' This marvelous building springs
from an expanse of waters which un-
derlloB tho foundations of the city for
miles. Its origin and extent have been
shrouded to mystery ever slnco its dis-
covery about sovonty years ago, when
some of the arches gave way. AH at-
tempts to csploro by boat this marvel
of construction have been cither fatal
or fruitless.

Another palnco of waters waB tho
stately Pnlaco of lee which wns built
in 1730 at tho command of Anno, em-
press of HUSBIH, to honor tDe nuptials'
of tho Princo Unllifflii nnd n slrnplo
poasant girl. In this novel palace
bride, and lirldoproom were housed, In
rooms of which tho walls and furni-
ture aud bed were constructed wholly
of frozen wator.

WINDOW CLEANERS.

| ; B«rd on
I-„.,, Herr«" «ndSton»«<jt».
"The reason that we are always ad-

virlialng for window cleaners," (aid
the- f/wemLn pf a .company that>eni-
plQy»200 men In this bualness, "is that
•6,rnahy,men throw up their jabp tfter
<Be7...h«ye bera at it a week or BO.
Some of them even do not last so long
u; th«t , Ajwindow.cloaner can mate
W (oo9 wages as'.a mschMle.or# mo-
twinan. The,work la steady because
HesTly all the window clewln* In,New
Tori's bl« bolldhigs Is done by con-
tract
. "Any number of likely younj fellow*
really In heed of work, who nromi»e
well enough, »t the start.fi^ « t •wito-
tn » few.dayi,' SomoUmes lt,il thate
nerves that go Due* on than), tmtjbon
often It is their otordadi*, W«. » » d
away,bait the n)onwhO;aMty for Jobs
Without even glvtag Oiera ertrMl, I t a
man drlrilis' or is so nervous1 that ho .has
to dodge trolley cars hejhonld keepoqt
of thl»business)... , , . .

"When we taia. a man on trial the
foreman bjieatw htm.ta g»»dnaUy. We

i hlnxona sIcjmwMr'Jobilcht
• m y . -.'Aj. giMt many pMyatB souses.ta
tbj» dty have thair windows ctouied
b j contract, and we start Wm In on
that It a man is no goofl at.ladder
work It is no use bothertaa; with him.
Bnm private houses the beginner is
sent to department stores and finally to
theitall,buildings. Once In »whUo we
find a man who can start In on Blty-
scrap.er jobs right awsjr witUoot any
ttsatil* "atil*- - - • • . .,

• •Don't loot down. Jjoot up all the
ttmaV-U the constant admonition of the
foromBn. Not one man in ten la able
to obey that order. Th» ternptatlon'to
look down Is irresistible. If a man
Can't breaS hhnself Ot tho looltlng
down habit itia all up with him. He Is
sure to cottio around sooner or later
and give up hla Job."—New Tork Press,

subscribe for the IKON KHA, t l a year.

D p Leligti, FieefiDiDlng >«• Bituminous

-GO AL-
WOOD IN BLOCKS

OR SPLIT.
FOB SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS,

Betiina Time mat watcti of Yours?
Or perhaps the lack of one is responsible

for your inconvenience. "We have a reputa-
tion for A00UEATE REPAIRING AND
HONEST SELLING.

PRICES XO SXJIX YOU,

CHAS. DOLAND & SON,
JEWELERS.

Wall St.,
R0CKAWAY, N. J.

Canal St.,
WHARTON, N. J.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ̂  p.
SevanMlBonborawHmpott 13 monthi. This signature,^''' /*
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We like best to call

SCOTT'S EMULSION
food ii, stands so em-

phntiolly for perfect nutrition.
And yet in (he m.'iffur of restor-
ing appeiMi?, of jT'ving new
sticngth to 1-ie tissues, especially
to the nerve1', Us action is that
of a iiiL'ciifir<c.

K-nd for frr- -.i-iii.lc.
SCO'IT & UOV/NK. Chemists

40^15 l'c«n f.lrcct, Nei

THEATRE OOBKA.

Lays Now on the Hoards In Now

York T*lay Houses .
Concernlmr Proctor's.

Business otProctor's Fifth AvenusTbfiatro
b»% been exceedingly good duriug this hot
spell, owing probably to tbe fact lust
brilliant comedies have been offered m ut-
traction*, interpreted by ekillful comedians
and coroediennea, If, In bis regular stork
company, Mr. Proctor flnrttt that bo bos not
exactly the right person or persons to fill the
various character, he seouu the market un-
til the right nm is found. The consequence

• Is that every production at this theatre is
perfect, not only from the «ce«io standpoint,
but also In cast.

Work 1B progressing very repidly on Mr,
Proctor's beautiful playhouse in Montreal,
When this theatre B^abi opens its doors in
the Fall many nflw changes will be discover-
ed that ivill add greatly to tbe comfort and
safety at tbe housed Many leading attract-
ions have been secured by Mr. Prcctor for

' next season, aud will be produced at various
intervals or weekly throughout the season at
this most beautiful of Canadian theatres.

Proctor'B Fifty-eighth Street, after a most
successful Bummer season of stock, will in a
short time turn to combinations for tbe Win-
ter Boason. Ouly tho beat comedy dramas
and plays have been negotiated for, and a
moBt prosperous season h tbe outlook.

Prootor's Twenty-third Street Theatre, in
the heart of the most fashionable sbor
ping district, will very Boon see the debut of
many Dew European novelties that Mr.
Proctor uai booked through bis agents
abroad during the Bummer season. At prea-
ent several brilliant one ait comedy plays,
interpreted by good actors, and written by
promiuent newspaper men, are holding
tbe attention of Mr. Proctor's patrori at thiB
play bouse.

Up in Harlem, at Mr. Prontor'u One Hun-
dred and Twenty fifth Street Theatre,
splendjd slock company is now befog formed
for tbe winter season. Many of the old fa-
voriteS, beloved by Mr. Proctor's Harlem pa-
trons, will return, while new comedians are
being " tried out" e v r y day before being
placed at this popular house.

• As tbe Summer season goos into Us decline,
Mr. Proctor's keen vaudeville eye, always on
the alert for new material, it securing many
new acts that will he produced in due time at

.... hi* Newark bonae. An up to date Jeraeyito
in days of yore had to go to New York for
lib vaudeville entertainment. Now all be
does is to walk to Military Park, where a
standard fibow, brim full of comedy and va-
riety, is always maintained.

Several cLanges have been made in Alba-
ny of late to add to tbe comfort of Mr. Proc-
tor^ maoy patrona at his handiome play
bouse on Pearl street in that city. With an
excellent stock company, refined atmos-
phere, courteous employes, and every mod
era comfort, it la no wonder that hue'oefsii
always good.

" T h e Christian,"
The evening of Thursday, August 6, wit-

nessed tbe Initial presentation of the big
revival ot "The Christian," which Uebler &

' Co. have made expressly for, and which wl!
I"' AIODS be pat on the big stnjtos at the Academy
&• of Husio, New York city, and at the Boston
I Theatre, Boston. The engagement at the

Acod smy is for three weeks only, and at tbe
Boston Theatre for but two. The production
is tbe largest Lieblor & Co. have ever made
of "Tbe Christian," and tbe cost in ot the
hl&best possible grade^U is probably the
last big production of " Tha Christian " w hlch
will be offered by the LiebJer & Company
management, and certainly the Jnt appear-
ance of Edward J. Morgan in hfs famor- role
of John Storm.

It has Ions been the theory of HaH Cain
that " The Christian," to emphaslzo and nmko
cloar Its great merits, should have tbe advan-
tage of a big stage, two or three of the more
Important scenes making strong demand for
plenty of stage room. The Btages at the
Academy and the Boston Theatre should fill
to the full even Mr. Catne's ambitious desires,
and in production and cast Liebler & Com-
pany have sought to nil all the requirements
of the abundance of stage room. Tbere are
between ooe hundred and one hundred ant
fifty people on tho sttgo la tbe great mot
scene In the third act, and all the sceneiy,
furniture and properties demanded in tbf
prologue, and in the scene in Glory's Cham-
bers at St. Clements' Inn, In the fourth act,
find placdjn this production.

The prices are the same as tbose which havi
always prevailed at the Academy and Bostoi
2faeatre, and the public on this occasion, ai
least, Is being given a good run for its money,
This is an opportunity which residents of
cities and towns lylvg within easy distance ot
Mew York and Boston, who have never seen
a performance of" The Christian," should be
g'ftd to avail themselves of, tt tbo presenta-
tion include i all that can be desired in tho
presentation of the great play' probably the
greatest play the American stage baa aero
for twenty years, viz: a superlative produc-
tion on a vast stage, a complete and magnlfl-
oonfc cast, aided by a tremendous auxiliary
force, and all ataged by a stage manager
whom Ltebler & Company brought from a
point two thousand miles disf^ut tor this

1 npeclal purpose. This gentleman is Oscar
Eagle, who knows more about Btaging " The
Christian" tban all other state managers
combined.

Majestic Theatre.
A cow, a lion and a scarecrow figure prom

ioeotly Jn "The Wizard of OK," tbe neivmu-
) sical extravaganza wbich has taken New

York by atom thin summer, and is declared
to be the haodsomf fit epeotacular production
ever teen in this couutry. Tbe Lion in " The
•Wizard of Oz" 1B, of course, not the real ar-
ticle, but s clever assumption by an actor
why has studied the King of Boasts from
life. The Lion Is impersonated by Arthur
Bill, an English pantomim/st and acrobat,
who during bis ten yean* career on tbe stege
has been encased in far, playing monkeyB,
cats, dogf), bean and other animate, begin-
ning when he was a boy. Mr. Hill was en-
gaged especially for " The Wizard of Oz " by
Manager HatnHn, who contracted with aim
by cable. Before he came to America, no
Boxing Day Audience at Drury Lane Thea-
tre, London, would bavabeen satisfied unless
Bill as Jocko had dlaibed and chattered and
swung from tho branches of a mfmlo forest,
or as a Tom-cat, in "Puss in Boota," bad
tumped bis back and spit and snarled at tbe
Till tan [n the pantomlne.

Jo " The "Wizard of Ot," he done the to way

mane, the ferocious face, and terrible clawi
of the King of Busts. Mr. Hill's makeu
is said to be extraordinarily realistic. H<
spent many weeks in prepariog tbe tnafil
and ooetume. Ross Bonbeur's famous lion
head fn the Vanderbilt collection, DOW at the
Metropolitan Museum, Berved as model.

The cow, played by Joseph Hcbrode, is an
ither very amusing feature of the produc-

tion. *
Tbe scarecrow, which is the quaintes

character in the charming fairy play, falls
to the lot of Fred stone. Being a stickler for
realism, Mr. Stone spent much time !u tli
country, jtudylug various types devised by
rural ingenuity tor frightening crows. In
ihiB unique character be reproduces all th<
recogufr-able characteristic* of the specify.

**Eat-l of P a w tucket ."

It had been the original intention to cele
orate the 200tb performance ot the "Earl of
Paw tucket" In the grand ball room of the
Waldurr-Astoria. Tho date of thifl perform-
ance nai Wednesday, August 5. Manager

Bhelle discovert*, that he could not juggle
the calendar and tbe 200th time was the
matinee of that date. Aimagements had so
Far progressed with Proprietor Boldt of the
Waldorf-Aitoria that every detail bad been
irranged, even to tbe enlargement of tbe
Waldorf-Astoria stags BO as lo permit of a
correct production of tho play. Managers
flake and La Shelle were to have given tbe
lay at the Hotel under joint management.

A number of society people had taken the
matter up and it was to bu every ser^e a
ashionable ovent. Unfortunately, at the la-

minute, it was discovered that it would be
mpusaible to remove tbe scenery from tbe

theatre to the hotel, and return it again iu
ime for the performance Wednesday night.

So it happened that tbe Wednesday matioee
as celebrated at the Manhattan Theatre,
nd the 200th performance, was, of course,

gtven there. The event we<* all tbe more
auspicious from the fact that Sir Tbomri
Lipton, some of the officers of his crew and
a number of hfs frleur1* were present to ren-
der a fraternal greeting to their fellow
countryman, Mr, Lawrence D'Oraay. The
theatre was decqrated with flogB from the
Grin and tbe New York Yacht Club. Tbe

Earl ot Pawtuoket" wl)' remain at tbe
Manhattan Theatre until September 5,
will have bees tbo first legitimate comedy in
ten years that has survived a summer season
in a Broadway Theatre.

Kxcm-slona to crnnborry Lalio.
The beautiful booklet descriptive of Cran-

berry Lake issued by thB L&ckawanna, also
rates and dates, may be had and ell arrange
ments made by applying to the local ticket
agent or by addressing Guy Adams, Division

fiDRer Agent, 749 Broad street, Newark

ROCKAWAY.
A dance will be held la Harbmob Tark

Saturday night,
MIBS Harriet Biuen is spending a few
eeks in Vermont.
Gerald Lumsden, of New York, U vhl

friends ftt this place.
Bjratn McKfnnou Is epending a few weeks

with relatives at RmeviUe.
Henry K. Dobbins and J. Prank Guftli

ipent Sunday at Lake Hopatcong.
Wallace Pearce, of West Nev street, Is

confined to hia home with kidney trouble.
Max Fefgan took hia goo Davis to a Nei

York Hospital for treatment the other day.
Dr. Ernest Kaufman, of Newark, speni

Monday with bis mother, Mrs. 8. Kaufman.
Miss Florence Honahan, of New York, is

visiting with Hiss Ethel Merritt for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Cornelia Oram, King Oraai> Dr.
Omm, Mrs. Thomas Hughes and Bev
others are injoying a week's outing at Point
Comfort on Green Pond,

Andrew Qodlah on Saturday paid a fine o
$4 and |5 95 costs for trespaflslng recently on
the property of Jatnea Clark, of Hlbemin,
Tho matter was adjudicated in Justice Bon-
ders1 court.

John F. Stickle is improving his property
on Main street by putting up a reralnin
wall and stew. He wi!< also fix the Bidewalk
from Hairfs Bros.' fltore to the corner of
New street.

Andrew Meyeisock, a Hungarian miner,
aged 45 years, wr? on Tupsday night instant
ly killed by a fall of ground, a chunk ot or
Htriking him on the head. Coroner Burn-
burger, after viewing tbe body, grouted
burial permit. Meyeraook leaves a wife i
the old country.

The Rockaway Borough Board of Educa-
tiou was to have met in tbe Town Hall on
Wednesday night for the purpose of receiv-
ing bids for the buildlneof an addition to tbe
present school building, bat as tbe Preside
Thomas H. Uoagland and Dr. Frederick W,
FJagge were unable to be prcMat DO action
was taken on the bids.

Edward Dolan, who coaduots n jewelrj
store In this borougb, ha? quite a carlo in th
shape of an open face French watob, said to
he more than a hundred yrata old. Hands
on the dial te?t the time of day, the day
the week, the day of tbe month, the phases
of the moon. The timepiece is about an Inch
cMck and foor inches fn diameter. It keeps
good time and h regarded by Mr. Do'in as
quite valuable. It !s on exhibition ! i hi
show wfadow, where It attracts no littii
attention.

Exzema, Scald Head, Hives, I tell In
of tbe skin of any sort Instantly relieved
permanently cured, Doan't Ointment. A<
any drug store.

Moarlnh Dntha.
In Spnln, while tbe Moors were In tli

ascendency, luxurious hot baths wore
established. They were used.In con-
nection with the religious rites of la
lam. Tho Islamites were required t
batho frequently. The manner of
bathing wns as follows:

After undressing, the bntlier Is wrap-
ped In a woolen cont, Bandnls nro put
on anil ho wnlks to HID hot bntb. After
a tliorotigh hot bath nil purts of the
body nrc rubbed. Tho soles of the feet
nro rubbed with pumlco stone, then the
body Is anointed, with oil find sprinkled
with .perfumed powders.

WUen tbe Moors wero driven out of
Spain the first tiling tho people did wna
o destroy tho Moorish bntb. houses.

This was done because of rcllgtoui
prejudice ngalnst tlio Moors.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass i t

Dr. King's
New Discovery
FCiF™°V

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lnng Troubles.

Money bicklf It f»lll. Trial Bottle! free.

KOREA'S SEVEN WONDER8

The N»»t Peculiar of Them Xa the
Vftmom Fiuotluic stone.

Korea, like the world of tbe ancients,
has Its "eevcii wonders." Briefly
stated, they nre us follows: First, a hot
ujluernl HpHng near Klnsliautao, the
ticuliilK pruliertles of which uru be-
lieved to bo miraculous. No matter
what disease inay nfHIct the patient, a
dip in the wutei- provee efficacious.

The second wouCer Is two springB
situated ut a con&Ulprahle distance
from ench other, ra'fact, they havi
tbe breadth of the entire peninsula be-
tween them. They nave two peculiar-
ities. When one Is full tho other is
empty, and notwithstanding the ob-
vious fact that they are connected by
a subterranean passage one Is of the
bitterest bitter and the other pure
Hweet.

The third wonder is Cold Wind cavo,
a cavern from which a wintry wind
perpetually blows. The force of wind
from the cave is such that fl strong
man cannot stand before It

A forest that cannot be eradicated Is
the fourth wonder. No matter what
injury is done the roots of the trees,
which are large pines, they will sprout
up again directly, like the phenlx from
its ashes.

The fifth is the most wonderful of
all. It is the famous "flouting stone."
It stands, or seems to stand, in front of
the pa luce erected in its honor. It is
an irregular cube of great bulk. It ap-
pears to be resting on tho ground, free
from support on all sides; but, strange
to say, two men at opposite ends of a
rope may pass it under tbe stone with-
out encountering any obstacle what-
ever!

The sixth wonder Is the "hot stone,"
which from remote ages has lain glow-
ing with heat on the top of a high hill.

The seventh and last Korean wonder
is a drop of tho sweat of Buddha. For
thirty paces around the large temple
iu which it 1B enshrined not a blade of
grass will grow. There are no trees
or flowers Inside the sacred square.
Even the animals decline to profane a
spot so holy.

STYLE IN TYPEWRITING.
Points by Which Bach Operator'*

-Work nay Be Identified.
It 'will come as a surprise to many

people to know that there Is a great
deal of character in typewriting. Were
half a dozen operators to use the same
machine, paper and actual words, each
printing off a dozen sheets, and were
all these to bo mixed up indiscriminate-
ly, a practiced eye could distinguish
each operator's work instantly.

In a recent law case, whore a lengthy
typewritten document of many sheets
waB In question, it was alleged that
one of the papers Included bad been
substituted for another sheet Although
to a casual eye all tho sheets seemed to
be the work of one hand, experts
showed that the spacing was quite dlt-
ferent, especially between the end of
one sentence and the beginning of an-
other, and on tbe substituted sheet the
new paragraphs began in quite a differ-
ent position on the lines, and the let-
ters were Bhnky instead of upright and
firm, and the punctuation—tho crucial
test—was wholly different.

The experts wore unable to tracethe
person who had done the bogus type-
writing, but they agreed that It was a
young woman and only a beginner at
typewriting; that ehe was nervouB, not
very strong, and that her education
was only moderately good.

The -writer of the other sheets com-
prising the document was defined, from
the evenness, correctness and firmness
of the typewriting, to be an experi-
enced operator.

Sneeslnff*
A sneeze may mean various things In

some parts of Turkey. It Is regarded
as a confirmation of what tbe person
speaking has just said. In that case he
Interrupts himself In order to nddrew
the sneezer as follows: "Health be to
thee, for tliou hast proved that I am
speaking the truth." It Is sometimes
taken as a Blgn that absent enemies are
speaking ill of the sneezer and the
bystanders express the pious wish that
those individuals, whoever they be,
"may split." Sneezing is also consid-
ered ns an indication of health, espe-
cially If tho sneezer Is Just recovering
from an Illness.

The War It CoMlT l u l l .
Von Blumer—What kind of a cook

shall I fetch home?
Mrs. Von Blumer—Get one about thir-

ty, who can make good bread, knows
how to cook all meats, can make fine
pastry, who never has any company,
doesn't go out nights and has the very
best references.

Von Blumer—But suppose I can't get
such a cook?

Mrs. Von Blumer—Oh, well, get any
one you can, then.—Smar

ComOy Solace.
Mrs. Neustlto-I paid {100 for a Paris

hat and that Pattern woman up the
street managed to get ono Just like i t
But I stopped her from wearing ltl

Mrs. Neurich—How did you do it?
Mrs. Ncnstlle—I gave tho hat to the

nurse nnd told her to wear It every
time she took baby out —Baltimore
American.

Troth -Will Out.
"TVhat did you steal that cradle for?"

nsked the police magistrate. V
"Oh, just for a kid," replied the pris-

oner, who was lost to ail sense of
shame.—Brooklyn Citizen.

Tbe Bejuon.
The. Farmer—Tfour cow must be sick.

She doesn't chew her cud. «
The Amateur Farmer—She doesn't

have to chew her cud. I feed her wltk
Frcdlgested hay.—Judge.

the best Mend you have Is a better
friend to himself than he Is to you.

Wo promptly obtain V. 8. and

PATENTS
free report on u
UowtoBocuroTj
Patents and

n or photo ol Invention /ori
o t t l m TOT free boot, I
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IT DDOIO OIJQTCI1II
lability. lor free

DE-MARKS

CASNOW
Opposite U. S. Patent Office j

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Iu Exquisite Flavor
and Rich Color
Make it Ideal
for Table and
Cooking.
Children all
Like it.

TlieS~lbenilHol.ua Co.
331 Wut 51., New York

* » CANNED

HDLASSES
Women Insurance 8ollcltor«.

ThO'insurance of the lives of women
and the employment of women as so-
licitors by insurance companies Is a
comparatively new idea, but it has be-
come very popular aud is growing
rapidly. There are probably 1,000 wo-
men iu the United States today who
mnke their living in the insurance busi-
ness and they have been so successful
in securing business and earning large
commissions that It may already be
considered an established profession,
and women insurance agents will here-
after work on the same terms and
under the same conditions as men. The
big life insurance companies here all
have women solicitors and the man-
agers are unnnimous in commending
thorn.—Chicago Heeord-Herald,

Inrxvenalve Suit Caae.
Something less expensive than a

leather suit case and lighter, too, in
weight may be made at home to an-
swer the purpose of tbe former. Make
a linen or a denim cover for one of the
oblong pasteboard boxes so much UBed
in delivering goods. Tan colored linen,
dark red denim, brown hollands—any
one ot these makes a Btout, serviceable
cover. Stiffen two straps with an inter-
lining of canvas. Stitch many rows on
these to inuke them strong and fasten
with small metal buckles. This travel-
ing.ciiae will cost so little that you can
afford the working of your initials on
one of the sides.

Three literary women, all of whom
have made successes, In one family Is
rather rare. In hiBtory of other days
the Brontes were the nearest approach
to It Today there are Mrs. G. K.
Duer, her married daughter, Mrs. Mil-
ler, who Blgns herself Alice Duer Mil-
ler, and her unmarried daughter, MIBS
Caroline Duer. This trio of women
have written several novels and nov-
elettes and some excellent short stories
and essays, and tbere is hardly one of
the popular periodicals which does not
contain tbe name as a contributor of at
least one of the three.

Aladdlm'i Ba«.
"Aladdin's bag" IB tbe designation

given by a bright woman to the family
scrap bag, Into which go In tbe course
ot the year all the odds and ends after
dressmaking or general sewing. It has
proved a genuine treasure trove on
more than one occasion, and a recent
Inspection revealed enough braid, rib-
bon and other accessories for the fash-
ioning of a hat for her young daughter.

A. B. AllRrann '
Hu moved bis h&rneti making establishment
room Warreo street to the corner of Bast
Blackwelt and Morris street*. 24 tf

University.
"A university," said John Henry

Newman, "Is In its essence a place for
the communication and circulation of
thought by means ot personal inter-
course."

That was some years ago.'
Mow a university Is In Its essence a

group of buildings costing $15,000,000,
containing apparatus costing $10,000,-
000 anfl_ in the custody ot a faculty
whose salaries foot up $5,000,000, where
young persons, regardless of religions
beliefs, provided only they have the
dollars, may learn to use tobacco aud
along.—Life.

His Business.
"Yes, gentlemen," said the newly

nominated candidate, "I am opposed
to holding public meetings and rallies.
My Idea would be to have a house to
house canvass."

"That might bo all right for you,"
objected another candidate, "but hoW
about us? We are not used to it, while
you are an. awning maker."—Judge.

Aunt Bophla—Before engaging your-
self to Henry I would advise you to
take him to a palmist and-learn some-
thing of his life and character.

Grace—I «iw the lines Jn one of hia
hands last evening when we were out
driving, and I was perfectly satisfied.—
Washington Star.

"Yet."
"Are you married yet, old chap?"
"Yet? Of course. I am. Did you think

I had been getting a divorce?"—nx-
change.

Old Petrtn.
ffbe rage for old things includes al

most everything that can bo thought
of, from old paintings down to olti
laces and jewelry that are worn b
the wouieu fortunate enough to pos-
sess them. One of the things toosl
sought after by women who follow tin
fads of the morueut is powter. Shop
keepers who deul in antiques hav<
found It advisable to keep u lurge sup
ply on lmnd, as the demand is con
etantly Incrcaslnpr. Old pewter 16 espe
dally adapted for use In the countr,
home or in the den of the town house.
Or, bettor still, n breakfast room fitted
up in old Dutch style or colonlnl styli
Is Just the place for it. Tho soft polls!
seems so much more suitable for these
places than 'Iocs the richly chased sil-
verware. An old pewter bowl flllad
with crimson blossoms will make an at-
tractive centerpiece for the dining
table or for a stand In the house. There
iH no limit to the articles made of pew-
ter. Trays, dishes, tea and coffee pots,
incense and (lower holders, rose lea
Jars and even Jewel cases are to be had
In the protly uictul.

PBOPQSEO l E N C f U E H T S
CONSTITUTION.

2TATE OP NEW JERSEY.
5 DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Aq required b / a o act entitled " A D act to
provide for Bubmlttlng proposed amendment?
to tha Constitution of tbla Btits to tbe people
thereof." approved April 8, 1003, uutioo in
hereby given that on Ta&uiay, tbe twenty
Becina day of (September, 11)08. a

SPSCIAL ELECTION

will be held ID the several election dlstrlot
OT preclnota of ibU State, at such places ai
tho clerbB of th - nevtral townships, cltteB and
tnuacipsMtie* of tbe Stale fib all provide, tc
enable the electors qualified to vote for mem
bers of the Legislature to vote for or against
each of the rollowing proposed amendment*
to the ConeMeutfon.

S. D, DICKINSON,
Secretary of State.

AKTICLE V.

1. Insert in lieu of paragraph 10 a ne«
paragraph, as follows:

10. The governor, or person adminlsterln
the government, the chancellor and the at-
torney-general, or two of them, of whom tbe
governor, or tbe person administering the
government, Bhall be one, may remit fines
and forfeitures and grant pardons, aster con-
viotfon, in all OBBCB except impeachment.

ABTIOLK VI.
/ JUDIOIiBY.

1. Insert Inlteu of SectionIla new section,
1 follows:
1. The court of errors and appeals Bhall

consfet or a obfnf jndfcefxid four aMootate
judges, or any four of them.

2. Iu cftEB any judge of said court shall be
diequallfied to Bit in any cause, or Bha.ll be un-
able for the time being to discharge Che du-
ties of his office, whereby the whole number
of judges capable of Bitting Bhall he reduced
below four, the governor shall designate a
justice of tbe supreme court, the chancellor
or a vice ohanoellor, to discharge such duties
until the disqualification or inability shall
cease.

8. The secretary of state Bhall be tbe clerk
of tbiB court.

4. When a writ of error Bhall be brought,
any judicial opinion In the cause, In favor of
or against any error complained of, shall be
assigned to tbe court In writing; when an
appeal Bhall be taken from an order or decree
of the court of chancery, tbe chancellor or
vice ohanoellor making such decree or order
sball inform the court in writing of bis rea
sons therefor.

5. The jurisdiction heretofore exercised by
the supreme court by writ of error Bhall be
exclusively vested In the court of errors and
appeals; but any writ of error pending in the
supreme court at the time of the adoption 0
this amendment aboil bo proceeded upon i s If
no change had taken plaoe.

Section IV.
1. Insert In lien of paragraph 1 a new par-

agraph, as follows:
I. Tbe court of obanoery Bball consist of

chancellor and such number of vice-chancel-
lors as shall be provided by ]»w, each of
whom may exercise the jurisdiction of tbe
court; tbe court ftba.1 make rules governing
tbe hearing of causes and the practice of thB
oourt where tbe earns b not regulated by
statute.

Section V.

I. At the end of paragraph 1 add tbe fol
lowing:

The court may Bit Jn divisions at the same
or different times and places.

Strike out paragraph 3.
Section VI,

1. Insert in lieu of paragraphs 1 and 2 the
following:

Tbe court of common picas shall be consti-
tuted and held In each oounty in euob man-
ner u may be provided by law.

ARTICLE TO.

CIVIL OFFIOER&.

Section II.

1. Insert In lien of paragraph 1 a new par-
agraph, as follows:

1. Judges of the oourt of erroi J and appeals,
justice* of the supreme covrt, the chancellor,
tbe vloe-obanceUoi J and the judges of the cir-
cuit court and of the court of common pleas
shall be nominated by the governor and ap-
pointed by Wm with tbe advice and consent
of the Senats; all persons now holding any
offloe in tbis paragraph named, except tbe
judges of the court of errors and appeals as
heretofore existing, shall continue ID the ex-
ercise of the duties of their rrsportive, offices
acoordfog to their respective oommlniona or
appointments; the judges of the court of
error* and appeals, except tbose first ap-
pointed; the justices of the supreme court,
the chancellor and the vice-chancellors snail
hold their offices for the term of Sdven years,
and she!!, at sMted times, receive for their
Bflrvlces a compensation wbich Bhall not be
dfmfnfshed daring the term of their appoint-
ments ; and they Bhall hold no other office
under the government of this state or. the
United States; the judges of tbe court of
errors and appeals tint appointed shall be
appointed one for three years, two for five
years and two for seven years; judges of the
court of common plow shall hold their offices
for the term of five years.

Strike out paragraph 2.

NEW JERSEY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
" The school that makes « specialty ot each student."

Nearly a tblrd of a oratory tbe Neir Jersey Business College has been engaged
in tbe work of preparing TODDK men and women for responsible positions Hi the
ilnps of bmlofM. THOffOUGHNF"" l " •• ** -
method the College h u ado
tbe success of snoh efforts.

NESS has ever been the Keynote or tbe distinctive
Two generations have recognised and appreciated

BOOKKEEPINO, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING ENOLISH,

Hew Building—New Equipment—Every Modern Convenience Available.
Elevator service. Send for catalogue and full particulars. Long Dlitaneo Telephone.

Commercial Building, 6p3-6p5 Brosd Street, NEWARK, N, J.
BDWARD A. HTBWCOMKH •. Fre3id.on.t.

SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS THIS WEEK
BY ATTEMDINd

WOOD'S COLLEGE,
876 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND.

KNOWN EVERYWHERE BY EVERYBODY.

THE LAROEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL.

CALL OR WRITE.

THE LARGEST AND MOST PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

Mail Order Service
PRESENTING UNEQUALED 8HOPPINQ FACILITIES

:- FOR THOUSANDS OE OUT-OF-TOWN PATRONS.

A thorougliljNexperienced staff of buyers in tliid department will
make selections foryou, and satisfaction Is guaranteed or money •will be
refvfndod. Wo prepay mail or express charges to any part of the state
on nil paid purchases, and on 0. O. D.'s for amounts aggregating
$5.00 or more.

Try our system, and you will not only save money, but have the
additional advantage of assortments not equaled in Newark, or BU^
passed anywhero in the land. • Samples sent post paid to any address
upon tho receipt of postal card. • * « •»

L. BAMBERGER &.GO. t i L b NEWARK

0PTISTR
(REGISTERED 36,661)Y

You may oount on the most careful examination of your eyes,
conscientious optical advice, and the beat glasses in Newark.

t . B. HILBORN, O. Ph. D.,
whose reputation for good work is so well known, gives ftll his

time in our optical laboratory.

BEST GLASSES OFFERED FOB THIS
PRICE IN NEWARK. . . . . _ \ . .

THE HILBOBH CLIP.
The Clip that don't come off

50.C (Nickel).

J. WISS & SONS,
683 Broad Street,

Newark, N.J.*

Jewelry, Cutlery, Silverware

Sealed Bids or Proposals.
Healed Bids or Proposals will be received at

tho Board ot Freeholders' room, Morristown,
V J., on Monday,* tbe 17th day of August

1003, at 10 o'olock a. m., by a committee of
the Board of Cnoseu Freeholders of the
County ot MorrlB, for furnish inKorushed trap
TO*: for use on the County and State Aid
loads, to be Improved and repaired by the

Freeholders, in such quantities, sizes and
under auoh conditions as are indicated In the
specifications.

The amount of stone thought to be necessary
In the whole county Is ten thousand tonj, an-
nually, but this qosntlty is merely estimated
and bidders must Btate toe minimum quantity
bat they will supply at tbe prieo named Iu

their bids, as the right to oontroct for a less
oritreater quantify Is expressly reserved.

The bids must oomply with requirements
aentioned fn the speelfloatfom, (general con-
litlons and this notice, else the same will be
ejected as Informal.

Bach bidder may suBmlt two bids—one for
supplying all the material to be used by the
County, and the other to conform to the re-

ulromenta of the following resolution adopt-
1 by the Board, to which the attention of
ie bidders is particularly called.
ResolvedV That bidders rosy be allowed to

lid for furnishing stone in one or more
towns, townships or boroughs, ond where
one or more ralfroadB runs tbrou " ™juo ui IUUSO (miruauH runs enr
»wj , towusnlrs or boroughs, bidders" muy
Jld for Btoue delivered on one or both roads.

Delivery shall be made by tbe bidder at
the railroad station nearest the line otwork
In progress, .

Any bidder who may reoelve a contract
will be required to furnish a bond salisfaot-
ory to the Committee in'a sum, equal in
amount, as near as may be, to the turn toW
of tho contract conditioned for the faithful
performance o|.tne contract in accordance

" •'•11 be withdrawn.

TSesS
li"ll|'<T ™

be seen at_ the eholders' Boom, Morrli.
e b l a M b l d * m * y i | w o b '

"woniMnlod by a oer-
tlfied check for tsoo, payableto the order ot
'b.?.DI""«*>r, as a guarantee that tba bidder
wm enter Into contract It hi? proposal 1B

Tho Board of Chosen Freeholders
of the Oounty of Morris.

. . . Q. A. BECKER,
s ( M w ' Director.

Subscribe for

THB IRON ERA,
. . . .... .,'•.-"'. ,$i.'oo.;perVe


